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T H E tnutinous dtfeaion df the officers of 
thearmy in Bengal, in the year 1766, is 

an  event fcarcely to be paralleled in the hiitory of 
any age Or country. In order to give as diftina 
an account as poffiblc of fo confufed a fcene, 'it 
may be neceffary to explain the circumfiance 
which is allcdged to have given rife to the combi- 
hation, although the eye of an impartial obferver 
on  thefpot could not fail to difcover, that the li- 
mcentious difpofition of the Company's civil fer- ' 
trants not only coincided with, but a&ually in- 
felled the military branch. # 

It  is many years fince the Eait India Company,' 
I n  confideration of the extraordinary expences 
and inconveniencies uhavoidably incurred during 
the campaigns in that counery, indulged the .of- 
ficers in their fcrvice with a certain allowanceper 
diem, exclufive of their pay. This allowance ori- 

. ginally went,afid nil1 goes by the nanleof batta,", 
or field expences. I 

When the Englifh forces took the field, in 
conjunftion with the nabob Jaffier Ally Cawn, 
afwr the battle of Plaffey, our military expences 
were, agreeably to treaty, defrayed by his ex- 
cellency, who likewife thought proper to en- 
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creafe the emoluments of the officers, by granting 
. E ~ I  a Boulik ~w~ w k i  of ceurfe o b  

' gained the name of bb double batta ;" and lord 
Clive, at that time, in order that the gentlemen 
ihould nor too confidently depend upon the con- 
tinuance of this new bounty, reprefented to them, 
that it was merely a temporary indulgence of the 
nabob, an indulgence not enjoyed by our officers 
in  any other part of India, and could only continue 
to  thofe in Bengal during his. excellency's plea- 
furc. The  expence of this double batta however, 
though firit introduced and paid by Jaffier Ally 
Cawn, was, in procefs of time, thrown upon the 
Company; who, unwilling to adopt fuch an ex- 
penfive precedent, notwithitanding the revenues 
of feveral difirias of lands had been aITigned \ over by the nabob to rhe Company for defiaying 
the charges of the army, repeatedly iffued orders, 
ib  the moil pofitive terms, that it fhould be abo- 
Jiihed. But the fituation of their military and 
political affairs in Bengal was To frequently criti- 
d, and the fuperior fervann in the civil branch 
So averfe, perhaps through want of rdolution, ta 
abridge the officers of any emolument, that a re- 
monfiranct from the army never failed to con- 
vince the governor and council of the impropriety 
of fuch a redu&tion.--It muit be remembered, 
that the a~cornplilhing this bufinefi was one of 
.the principal points of reformation prefled upOn 
lord Clive in the year 1764,. wkn, at the re- 
p u d t  of a g ~ e r a l  Court of Proprietors of Eaif 
lndia flock, he was 'prevailed. upon to accept 
once more tly government of Bengal *. With 
refolution add difintcrefiednefs he Aeldily purfur 

, cd, from the hour of his arrival at Calcutta, 

* See the order in the Appendit, No, r. - 
&lctt 
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fuch meafures as feemed'beft calculated to effea . 

the great purpofes of his appointment; and the. 
iranguillity of the ' countrg being the aeceirary 
ground-work af all other permanent regulations, 
he  concluded, as foon as. pofi ble, a general peace 
tt;roughout the provinces, upon terms both ho- 
nourable and advantageous to the Company. 
- T h e  war being ended, it was judged proper to . ' 

withdraw our forces from the dominions of our 
new ally, Sujah Dowla, and to quarter. them a t  
fuch places, and in fuch divifions, as would not 
only be moil conducive to the health of the fol- 
diers, but mofl convenient for furnifiing de- 
tachments, which from time to time might be re- 
quired to aGR in the collc&ion of the revenues, 
o r  to march upon other accidental fervices. T h e  . 
whole army was regimented agreeably to the,  
plan propoled by lord Clive, and appioved by 
the Company, before his lordlhip embarked for 
India. It was alio divided into three brigades, 
each brigade confitling of one regiment of Euro- 
pean infantry, one company of artillery, fix bat- 
talions of leapoys (or black infantry), and one 
troop of black cavalry, with field officers in pro- 
portidn. 

The  firit brigade was ordered to. garrifon 
Monghyr (390 miles from Calcutta) under the' 

. command of lieutenant-colonel fir Robert,Flet- 
chrr, in the abfence of brigadier-general Carnac, 
who had been called down to the prefidency, to 
take his feat at the felett committee, of which the 
Court of Diredors had appointed him a member. 
T h e  third' brigade, commanded by colonel fit. ' 

Robert Barker, was cantoned at Bankiporr, 
near Patna, about loo miles beyond Mow- 
ghyr; and the iecond brigade, commanded by 
colonel Smith, was Rationed at Allahabad, 2 0 0  

B z milcs 
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miies b'c ond Patna, by the earned defire of ' the  
king an 1 Sujah Dowla, in order to fecure them' 
againit the invaton of the Morattoes, until they 
@uld have fufficiently recruited their own army, 
which the length of the late war had almoit en- 
tirely deltroyed . 

The  reftoration of peace and public tranquilli- 
t , together with the eftablilhment of a more per- 
$& fyfiem of military difcipline and fubordina- 
tion than could have been effeAed before the 
troops were formed into regiments, afforded a 
favourable opportunity for carrying into execu- 
tion the Company's initrutlions reIative to the 
reduQion of the batta. Orders were accordingly 
iEued by the fele& committee to the following 
effe&, viz. That on the ~ f i  of January, 1766, 
the double batta ihould ceafe, excepting with the 
kcond brigade, which, on account of the high 
price of provilions at Allahabad, and the expence 
of procuring the neceffary European articles at 
fo great a diltance from the prefidency, were to 
be allowed the double batta in the field, and the 
old original Gngle batta in cantonments, or in 
garrifon, until they Ihould be recalled within the 
provinces. For the fame reaibns, half fingle 
batta was to be continued to the troops at Patna 
and Monghyr ; but the refl of the army, not en-' 
gaged in a&ual fervice, we mean the detach- 
ments at the pre tdency, at fubordinate faaories, 
and other places, 'were to be put precifely on a 
footing with ,the Company's forces on the coaR of 
Choromandel; that is to fay, they were to have 
no batta at all. 

The officers had been too fucceisfill in their 
remonfirances againlt former orders of the like 
nature, to omit preferring them upon this occa- 
fion. 'The pofitive commands of the Company 

6 were, 
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mere, however, urged to them in reply ; nordid 
lord Clive and the felelt committee flatter them 
with any hopes that the indulgeoce of double batta 
mould be prolonged bey~nd  the time limited. 
T h e  reduaion accordingly took place on the firit 
.day of the new year; the gentlemen of the army, 
with whatever relueance, thought proper for 
the prefent to acquiefc~; and 41 complaint feem- 
,ed to have entirely fubfided. But this was only 
an appearance of fubn~iflion; private meetings* 
and confultations were held upon the fubje&t in 
each brigade; fecrct committees were formed, 
under the denomination of free mafons lodges, 
and means for obtai~ing redrefs deviied, which 
feemed to have no other alternative than a mu- 
tiny of the whole army, conGRing of above 
20,000 men, an,d, in confequence, the extirpa- 
xion of the Englifh Company in Bengal. Tbey 
had no idea, perhqps, thpt things could come to  
, h c h  exr,remities; their meafures yere calculated 
merely for corppelling the adminifiration to a re- 
newal of the batta, by 'a general refignation of 

. %heir commiRions, without regarding the. pro- 
bable confequences to thernfelves, or to ' the 
public ; a ~ d  u~animity, they dwbted not, would 
enfure fucct$s. 

This alarming combination was ,originany 
planned in December I 765, or January J 766, a t  
Monghyr, and from thence propofid to the cap- 
,lains and fubalterns of the q d  and gd brigades. 
T h e  firlt letter that appears to have been wntten, 
was to the officers i u  garrifon a t  Allahabad, who 

. jmrned~ately had a meetigg to debpte the matter; 
at this meeting a letter was alfo produced from 
the third brigade. But before they determined 
upon an anfwer to either, they wrote to a detach- 

-;merit of their own'briaade, encamped at CoraF ; 
-I3 3 wlo, 
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, w 6 ,  canha i r ing  '~htihfelves upon a&ual fir- 

vice, replied,. that thky could not in honour im- 
medi7tely join in the dcfi%ion ; but that, after 
the qxpiration of thqir Iprefent fervice, theyiwould 

,. 'nofcont.inue to hold th'eir commillions 'to the pre- 
' judice of thofe gentlemen who ihovld refi n. Thc 
. o$icrs of the fame corps at ~l]adi(bad,  l e i g  bn 
. duty 'in a frontier gafrihn, concluded' they were, 
as much upon a&u'al fervice as thoie employed in 

a the  field,. and therefore concurred with the refo- 
I ' ,]lition of the Corah detachment. Such was '{he 

. ' putportaof the.'anfw,er fent to the third brigade, 
with a requeit that it be communicated by 

1 .  , :: 

- I  them,to the firlt, This  Rate of neutrality, tiow- 
. ever, ' wys not  long referved : the fentiments bf 
-honour In the 'fecon 3 brigade foon gave way to 
the general infatuation; as if the number of 

, a&ors fufficiently jufiified the aAion ; and t h e k  
ger~tlemen, who in the- beginning were reitrained 

' .by' fome degree of principle, grew in the end as 
dutrageous, and went even greater lengths thar) 

' eit'ber of the other two brigades. . _ I  ! 

ln'each brigade a committee of correfpondencc 
wasnappointed, with full authority t o  anfwer all 
letters' that might come from their affociates, and 
to agree to, as well as to propofe fuch mrafures 
as they ihould think proper. Near two hundfed 
,cdmmifiom of captains and fubaltsrns were in a 
f l~dr t  time colle&ed, .and.  lodged in the hands o f  
the adjutants and-quarter-rnaiters, in order to  be- 

' delivered to, theicbmmandind officers of the- re- 
, lpeaive brigades, on. the r i t  of June, which was 

. . ' the day fixed,'upon for the general ,refignation 1 
. : though., to give a colour sf, moderation to their 

",proceedings, they determined. to make. an offer , , 

of their fervices as volunteers till . the I 5th of the 
. ,fame month, by whith'time they imagined a final 
I .  
: -  . , . . I ,. . . .  , . .  . ;  anfwcr 
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anrwer niight be obtained from iorciCiive, or tho 
Celeff committee, in their favour, All officers 
upon detachid parties, of whom' there were a 
confiderable number in various and diftant, parts . 
o f  the country, were written to by their particu- 
la r  friends, or ,in the name of the brigade to 
which they,' belonged, earnefily preRing them to 
pnter ipto the combination, and not to divuko 
rh,e akhir. With regard co thofe who were pre- 
fent doing aut with their reipefiive brigades, b ;hey bound t ernielves by a folernn oath to 
fecrecy and kept it To firialy, that even the 
field officers upon the fpoc ent rined nor, the' 
lsaR fiufpicion of what was going%rwtrd;. '?hey 
were likewife fworn t:, preferve, even at the hazard 
nf their own lives, the life of any officer whom 
xhe rigour of a court martial might condemn to 
death. But in order, as far as pofible, 'to avoid 
i~cu i r ing  the penalties of mutiny and defertion, . 
they determined to refufe their ufual advance of 
pay for the month of June. 

As an expedient to prevent any recantation in 
shis confpiracy, each officer bound himfelf in a 
penalty bond of 500 1. not to re-accept his com- 
mifion, if offered, except upon condition of 
having the allowance of double batta refiored * : 
and, to obviate the misfortune of lord Clive's 
proving To rcfolute aq to rejeR their demands, a 
f~ibfcription was raifed amongti themfelves, each 
fubfcribing in proportion to his rank: beGdes 
which, a confiderable fun1 is faid to have been 
contributed priyately by gentlemen in the civil 
fervice, in aid of the military cwfe. Thefe 
monies, together with fuch forfeitures of the 
oo 1. penalty ebovcmentioned as might be in- 5 

* bee ~ ~ ~ c n d i x ,  No, 2. 

4 ' curred 
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cpned and levied, were,'.to efiablifh a fund &g 
the maintenance of thofe who good. in.netd of it, 

, in care all the'cornmillions ihould be acceptedt 
. M -  . J dr of thoie who might, 'be pointed oyt as .prin- 

cipals, and difmiKed tb ,fervice, even though 
the ,army in, general ihould be regueced to re- 
fume their commifiions, 'and the doqble batta be 
re-eftabliqed upon its former footing. ' By t h e  
fame beans the exp,ences of their voyage to Eu- 
rope were to be defrayed, and commiRions 'of ' equal rank purchafed in the king's regiments; t o  

I which they never fuppofed their mpde of relin- 
the Company's' fervice would prbve the 

The plot was thus ripening, whes a circurn- 
fiance occurred, which,could not but infpire thep  
with additional hopes of fucceis, fince'it feemed 
to prognoiticate an occafton for the fervice of at 
leait one emir? brigade, about the very time fix-' 
ed upon for the general refignation. r his‘ cir: 
cumltance was the ,iudden approach of between 
fifty and iixty thoufand Morattoes towards the 
frontiers of Corsh, about one hundred and fifty 
miles from Allahabad ; and whether their inten- 
tions were to invade 'the provinces, ar to march 
to Delhi, was yet unknown ; at all events, how- 
ever, it was judged expedient, that colonel 
Smlth, with the whole of the fecond brigade (ex- 
kept the European regiment, which it  was not 
thought proper to r i f i  i n  the field'during the ex- 
ccfive'heats of April ancl May, and which there- 
fore was'left to do garriion duty 3t Allahabad) - 
ihould takk-poft at beragepore, where he was ac- 
cordingly ordered to encamp, and obferve the 
nlotions of the iiirpeEted army. 
' Such was the fituation of affairs in .March 

1766, when lor$ Clive and ge~era l  Carnac fec 
"'4t 
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OUT from Calcutta, in order to regulate, with 
Mr. Sykes, refident at the nabob's court) thq I colIe&ions o the revenues, . at Mgxadavad .and 
Patna, for the year enfuing ; . to receive from 
Sujah Dowla the balance due of the fifty lacks 
of rupees (600,oao 1.) fiipulated ' by treaty in 
Auguit 1765; and t o  hold a'congrefs with tho f~  
prinks of the empire who were defirous of form- 
jng alliances to preferve themielves .dnd' the Com- 
pany from the incuriions of the Morattoes. ' 

Lord Clive arrived early in Aplil I $6 'at Mq< i 
adavad, a$ was ,'now adjufiing the itate of ,the 
revhnues of ~ e n ~ a i , .  which w'as , to 'complete his 
bliiinefs at the citjr, when h e  received a letter, 
dated the 19th of that month, from Mr. Verelfi, 
a gentleman in council at Calcutta, enclofing a 
yemonftrgr;cF frorp the officer? of- the third bri- 
gahe relative to the reduttion of'thebatta ; re- 
prefenting in very exaggerated terms the high 
price of provicons, neceffaries, &c. ';.and requeit; 
Ing that the late d o ~ b l e  a~lowahce might 'be con- 
tin,ded. The  board thought proper to defer fend- 
ing a"y anfwer to this until 'they could obtaiq 
Io'rd Cfive's fentiments. He, witho'ut delay, corn- . 
vunicated his opinion to  Mr; Verelit ; that the 
remonffrance, 'if it had not been tranfmitted thro' . 
the commanding officer, nor accompanied with 
a letter to the governor 'and council,' ihould' be 
fenf ~o'colonel fir Robert Barker for hisinforrna- 
tion, acquainting him at the fame time, that the 
board dici not intend to take any other cognizance 
of a paper. fo irregularly brought before them. 
& ~ c ,  lefi'it might have been regularly'tranrmitted', 
lord Clive propofed in that caiq,, tliat an anfwe! 
fhould be rent, fitnilar t~ that 'already given to 
jhe' like rernonitran'ces, which had  been .' made 
phen the.orders for ftriking off the'batta were 

. .  . . .. . Xued i 
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iffued ; with this addition however, that it war 
obferved, the paper was fubfcribed by feveral 
lieutenants of' the 'feapoy battalions, who have 
each an extra allodance of two rupees per diem, 

, #ihich, with their pay and fingle batta (amount- 
ing In the *hole to 248 rupees, orE. 30. r 5s. zd #, 
fierling, per month) could not be deemed an us- 
comfortable fubfifience. A copy of the remon- 
firance, and alfo an extra& of lord Clive's letter 
to Mr. Verelit, upon the fubjeEt, are inierted ir) 

*he Appendix, No. 3. and No. q. 
Although a table of the price of provifions 

and European articles cannot with any prec~fion 
, 

be afccrtained, yet it may not be improper to 
, temark, that the former are much cheaper in Ben- 

gal than on the coaR of Choromandel, where doui 
ble batta was never known ; that the latter are 
dearer only in proportion to the fmall difference 
of difiance between thofe two places and Great 
Britain ; and that the expence of tranf orting ne- 
ceffaries from Calcutta to any art of engal can- R fl 
not be fo great as on the coa of Choromandel, 
becaufe the -whole country is inter felted with na- 

L vigable rivers. Luxury indeed is boundlefs ; and 
hence arife the imaginary wants, and the real dif- 
treffes, of officers on the Ben@ efiabliihment. 
T h e  difiribution of pay and allowances, (Appen- 
dix No. 5,) will give a jufl idea of the advantages 
accruing to military gentlemen in the iervice of 
the Engliih Company in that part of India ; ad- 
vantages much greater, it is prefumed, than thofe 
of any other forces in any part of the world. 

Hitherto no fuipicion had arifen of the intend- 
ed refignation, as even this lait remonftrance was 
perfe&ly filent on that head. It  was not till the 
28th of the fame rnonth (April) late in the even- 
ing, that lord Clive received any advices what- 

foever 



f i v e r  of the mutinous refolution that had been 
feveral mdnths in dgitation ; and it is to be ob- 
ferved, that the firfi information came from lieu- 
tenant-colonel Sir Robert Fletcher, who in a let- 
i e r ,  ' dated Monghyr, 25th Aprrl, acquainted his 
lordfhip, that the officers of the firit brigade fcem- 
ed refolved on another attempt for the recovery 
of the batta ; that their comm~Qions were to be 
fent to him at the 'end of tGe month, together 
with a letter, informing him, that they would not 
draw any pay for the month of May, but would 
continue to firve until the affair ihould be firrally 
determined for or againit them. T o  give a far- 
ther infight into the matter, he enclofed a letter 
he had the day before received from fir Robert 
Barker, together with a copy of his anfwer. Thefe 
three letters are entered in the Appendix, No. 6, 
7, and 8, as alfo lord Clive's anfwer, No. >. 

In the abovementioned letter from fir Robert 
Barker to lir Robert Fletcher, is 'mentioned a 
quarrel between two officers at Bankipore; their 
nanles were Duff and Davis, the former a captain, 

' the latter an enltgn, in the third brigade. ' At  'a ' 
general court martial, which had been held upon 
one of thefe gentlemen, in confequence of the 
fettidg fire to the quarters, it appeared that the 
difpute arofe from enfign Davis's refufing tb give 
,up his commifion to captain Duff, who would 
have forced i t  from him. Sir Robert Barker, up- 
on exa'mining into the reaion of fo itrange a tranf- 
atlion, to his great furprize became acquainted 
with the combination, which had been formed in 
the third brigade, during his abfence upon an . 
expedition to Bettea. + This premature difcovery 
very much difconcerted the officers, as the firit of 
Jone had been fixed upon for the general refig- 
pation i and it was not propofed that their inten- 

7 tions 
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tions fhould tranfpire before that day. It e w  
however became qeceffary for them to make fome 
alteration in their plan, in order that lord Cjive 
and the ie4& committee hould not have time to 
rounteratt and defeat it. T h e  firit and third bri- 
gades accordingly refolved to refign on the fire 
of May ; but the fecond brigade, being at fo great 
a diitance, could not receiv.e information of this 
change of meafures early enough to refign on the 
fame day, though the mutinous fpirjt broke out 
in camp within a week after. 

The  fucceeding day's poG to tbat which brought 
- xhe intelligence from fir Robert Fletcher to lord 
Clive,broughtaletterdatedfrom thecamp atCorab, 
the 15th ofApril, fignedFull Bat@, to an officer sf 
the fecotld brigade, who had attended his lord- 

. jhip from Calcucta,;uld was then with him a.t MJ- 
' tejyl, The  contents of this very extresrdinary 
. letter * were immediately communicated to lord 
Clive, who was now fully convinced that the corn- 
bination was general, thougb he judged' i t  was 
not likely that fo confidewble a number of think- 

' ing  men ihould long goptinue unanimous in a ' .caufe, not only highly criminal is itfelf, but 
which, u p w  failure of fuccefs, would involve 
many of them in inevitable ruin. Some few there 
might be to whom con$ortable fartw~es, already 
acquired in the fervice, might render the refigna- 
t i ~ n  of their commiEins a rnstter of indifference ; 
but many, on the contrary, be knew there were, 
whore circumltances, whofe youth, or whofe ex- 
travagance, could not bear that they fhould vo- 
luntarily relinquilh the only means of preirnt Cub- 
iiftence, and be alio cut off from every proipeR 
of obtaining an happy independency. How far 

,See Appendix, No. ip. 
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fndeed ihe.t'efolution of men rendered clefperate 
by dirappointment and impending ruin might be  
carried, could not eafily be defermined : the, 
troops might follow their example, and a general 
mutiny enfue : an armed force from the coaft; 
o r  from England, wouM in that cafi, perhaps, 
have been the only remedy left. On  the contrary, 
t o  grant a requeit, demanded as it were iiaord in 
hand, would have been a condefcenfion, not on- 
l y  repugnant to the charalter his lordfhip had 
hitherto fupported, and Subverfive of his autho- 
rity as governor and commander in chief, but  
might have been attended with the worn o f  evils ; 
for when threats in this initancc fhould have been 
found fuccefsful, fubordination and difcipline 
would have been openly difavowed, demands of 
a more exorbitant and ferious nature might have 
followed, the _civil government might at length 
have been totally overthrown by the military, 
and the very exiitence of the company in Bengal 
deitroyed. Submifion therefore on the part of 
lord Clive would not bear a moment's delibera- 
tion. H e  had a few officers in his fuite whom he 
could depend upon ; a few others he concluded 
might be had from Calcutta, and the out-fac- 
tories ; and fome of the free merchants, it was 
imagined, would, in cafe of nccefity, accept of 
commifions. H e  determined likewife to leave 
the city as foon as the important bufinefs he was 
tranfaRing would permit, and to endeavour t o  
reach Monghyf before the 15th of May. By theie 
means he was In no doubt of being able to retain 
command over the foldiers, till a corps of officers 
could arrive from the prefidency of Fort St. 
George. 

Lord Clive, general Carnac, and Mr. Sykes, fwm- 
ing a frle& committee, met in confultation OD the 

morning 
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morning of the 29 th  and determiping -that the 
demands of the army ought not to be complied 
with, difpatched an exprefs * to the council at 
Calcutta, requeiting they would without delay 
acquaint the overnment of Madrafs with the 
difpofi~ion of %e officers. and prefs them to iKue 
orders to as m?ny captains and iubalterns as 
could pofibly be fpared from immediate fervice 
on the coafi of Choromandel, and likewife to 
fuch cadets, and others, as might be thought 
qualified to bear commifions, to hold themfelves 
in rcadinefs to embark for Bengal on the ihorteit 
notice. The council were unanimous in the mea- 
fure fuggeRed by the committee, and on the firit 
of May fent off their difpatch to fort St. Georgej-. * 

General Caillaud was a t  this time gone to the 
northward, to accommodate, either by negoci- 
ation or force of arms, the difputes between the na- 
bob of Arcot and the fubah of the Decan ; and as 
it might be neceffary for the governor and coun- 
cil at Madrafs to have his opinion, how far the 
requefi from Bengal could be complied with, M r. 
VerelR tranihitted to the general a copy of the 
lait mentioned letter, which proved the means ofex- 
pediting the preparations for the fupply required. 

Lord Clive in the mean time wrote to 
colonel Smith, fir ' ~ o b e r t  Barker, and fir Ro- 
bert Fletcher, upon the fubjeR of the aKo- 
ciation, enclofing to each a copy of the Irr- 
ter written by the feleleA committee to the coun- 
cil at Calcutta (No. 1 1 . )  that they might have 
have full information of the meafurrs intended ; 
at the fame time giving them authority to make 
public his fentiments, if they were likely to have 
any good effeEt. From this time to the fecond 

See Appendix, No. r I .  f See Appendix; No. 22.  
$ See Appendix, No. x 3. 
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of May, no farther intelligence was received- 
T h e  filence of colonel Smith, and fir Robert , . 
Barker, gave his lordlhip fome hopes, as he ex- 
preffed himfelf  hat day jn a letter to Mr.VerelR, 

that the officers had maturely deliberated upon 
their fcheme, and found it not very coqveni- 
ently pra&icable ;" addinp I can. hardly 

" think, that feeing us itea y in our refolutiont 
" they wiH venture to brave the confequenccs. 
" The  firmnrfs with which we have hitherto fup- 

porred our civil regulations, muft leave them 
sb without a profpea of remiffnefs in thofe of the 
ss military." 

A few hours, however, brought him a letter 
from fir Robert Barker, dated the 27th of April +, 
which convinced him, that the third brigade was 
as unanimous as the firit. In his aniwer t, he 
direRed fir Robert Barker to find out, if poffi ble, 
the perfon in whore hands the commiffions were . 
depofited, to put in arrefi thofe officers whofe 
condua could come under the confiru&ion of 
mutiny, and to detain them priioners at Banki- 
port, till a general court martial of field officers 
could be fummoned ; fincc a trial by their com- 
rades would have been very ineffehal, and it 
was too evident, that unlefs the feverityof mar- 
tial law were exerted to punilh the principal ind 
fligators of this combination, there would foon 
be an end of difcipiine in the army, and of au- 
thority in the Eafi India company over all their 
ierwnts. The like irritruikions were at the fame 
time fent to colonel Smith, and to fir Rabert 
Fletcher $. ln the pofifcript of there letters, is 
mentioned a letter figned FirR Brigade. It  was 

See Appendix, No. 14 t See Appendix, NO. I 5. ' 
f See Appendix, No. 16. 
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idd;&;d tto captains Fred. Smith, a i d  '?h&fi4 
Pearfon, ,the one aid de camp, the other fecretar'jl 
t o  general Cafnac ; arid the c.ontents are as fot- 
lows : 

. 
cC Gentlemen, 

cr W e  are now to inform you, that all the o& 
CC ccrs here, and thofe at Patna and Allahabad, 
sC (except a few, and thofe pimps to  power too) 

.have refolved to refign the fervice the firR day 
sL of May next, unleis the batta is refiored to 

what it was in July and Auguit 1763 ; and 
66 requeit that ,you will concur with us in refufing 

to ferve but upon thofc terms. This i s  no hafiy 
ill-conduaed icheme, but the fettled refolu- 

sC tion of the T H R E E  BRIGADES, who are, to a 
man, refolved to fend every officer to ever- 

LC lafiing Coventry, who refufcs to join in a cauk  
*c To juft and honourable. We therefore beg 
Cc that you will, immediately upon receipt of 
sL this, tranfmit your fentiments to hme of your 
c c  friends here, who may communicate them t o  

us. w e  further beg, that you will confidef 
sr maturely on this fubjelk before you come t o  
6c  any refolution i for depead upon it, we are 
sc determined to go through with it, at the rifque 
s C  of life, fortune, friends, and every thing that is 
sC dear and iacred. The  gentlemen at Morad- 
sc baug may be able t o  inform you of material 
6' circumfiancrs.-Till we have your anfwer, we 
rL are truly and fincerely 

rc  Monghyr, ac YOUF friends 
27 April I 766. ' The Firfl Brigade."' 

T h e  gentlemen at Mor;idbaug, mentioned in 
this letter, belonged to a confiderable dctachn~ent 

doing 
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doing duty at the city. They were a11 this time 
deeply concerned in the combination 3 but lord 
Clive bring upon the fpot, made them ienfible 
of their folly, and prevented them from throwing 
up their commiflions, 

On the 29th of April, fir ~ d b r r t  Barker * 
wrote again to lord Clive, acquainting his lord- 
f i i p  with his more full convi&tion of the deter- 
mination of the officers, and with the meaiures 
h e  was purfuing, not only to ihake it, but to pre- 
vent any alarming confrquences, when it ihould 
come to an Sue,  alcho' hitherto no difpofition to  
mutiny had appeared among the private men of '% 

his brigade. This could not fail giving iatisfac- 
tion. But lord Clive was under forne uneafinefs 
on account of the garrifon at Monghyr, where he 
had reafon to think the whole fcheme had been 
originally planned ; and fir Robert Fletcher's fi- 
knce added-much to his anxiety, for it was now 
she 4th of May, and the only letter be had re- 
ceived from that gentleman upon the iubje&, was 
dated the 25th of April; hc therefore thought 

roper to repeat his former injunaions, that fir 
sobe r t  Fletcher mould inform h ide l f  of the 
names of the principals, and of as many particu- 
lars as poflible relating to the affociation ; dire&- 
ing him at the fame time to take the mof3 effec- 
tual means of fecuring the fidelity of the fuba- 
dars, or commanding officers of the black troops, 
in cafe the Europeai~ foldiers, or the feapoys, had 
betrayed any fytnptoms of difaffe&ion. However, 
before thefe initru&ions were difpatchcd, a letter 
arrived from fir Robert Fletcher, dated the lit. 
of May, enclofing one to him from 42 of his ofi- 
cers, together with a copy of his anfwcr, andal- 

Scc Appendix, Nv. r p  . 
c .  10 
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fo a leuer to him from fir Robert Rarker, all 
which may be feen in $he Appendix, No. 18, 19, 
ao, 21, 22. The  letter from the o&cers was ac- 
companied by their commillions, which they re- 
quefied fir Robert would keep, till an ani-wer 
ffiauld arrive from tbbfc: who had the power of 
granting their demands ; and in the mean t ime 
they aKured him, that as they reGgned' from 
principle, they refolved to ferve without pay af 
any kind, till the 15th. 

This a h a 1  refignation of the officers af ths  
~ f i  brigade no longer permitted lord Clive t o  
doubt, tbat the other two brigades would w i t h  
like punlkuality   cam ply with the terms of, the 
aKociation. A fupply from Fort St. George, and 
likewife the aRiRance of the free merchants, be- 
came inlmed~ately necegary. The letter in the 
Appendix, No. 2 1, to tlie gentlemen of councik 
at Calcutta, enclofing the officers addrefs to fir 
Robert Fletcher, was therefore difpatched wit& 
out delay. The next day (5th May) a letter from 
fir Robert Barker, dated 30th April *, informed 
lord Clive, that on the 29th the officers of hk 
brigade had made him acquainted with their reh- 
lution t ~ ,  tefign their commifions qn tbe fir& of 
May, though they were willing to fcrve withour: 
either pay or batta till the r ~ t h ,  by which time: 
h e y  fuppofcd lord Clive would reach Patna, or  
write his anfwer to their demands. Sir Robert 
Barkcr, after having aff'embled the officefs, re- 
prefented lo rhem, that  the crlme they were corn- 
mitting was no lrfs than mutiny and defertion r. 
and .that he hoped, for their own fakes; they 
would ~ e f l e E t  upon the confcquences, and relin- 
quifh a project, which, if perfifled in, W Q ~  

Se,Apbendix, No. z+. ,. 
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i e i t a i d y  birog ,'iuin and dilllodour u p h  thCmr 
fe1ves.-Ar uments of this kind, from a corn- P b a n d i n g  o cer univerlally  beloved^ could ndt 
Fail making lome impreffion on th'eir minds ; but 
at  the clofe of the conference they declared, 

T h a t  . they  wefe lnlemnly bound and eirgagrd 
'st  tiith the ?&er brigades, to offer their corn- 
ir dillions 00 , the ~ R - o f  .May, and that they 
6. could n+ be off." , . . 

Sir ~ o b e r !  Barkcr,. l ~ ~ i ~ i ~ ~  been infoimed that 
the men at ~ o n @ ; h ~ r  h3d expieged their ~elolt i-  
tion to  mutiny;  repeated.^^, lord Clive'his appre- . 

fion of it, and mentioned: alio an information hii 
had received, that a fum to the amount of 
140,000 rupees, neat ,(La 16,000 fieding) was, 
fubfcribed for the,officeis by the gehtlemen of 

, Calcutta. 
The le  circumff anres it war thaught nicclfary 

to communicate to the c ~ u n c i l * ,  not only  that 
they might b e  apprized of, the progrefol of the 
combinationi but that they ?night exert their en- 
deavouis to difcover thofe gentlemen in the civil 
Fervic'e, who had granted fuch large encourage- 
h e f i t  to the mutinous difpofition of the army. 

~ o r d  Clive then acqqainted fir Kobert' F lesher  
with fir Robert Barker's doubts concerning the 
inen of the  it brigade 4, charging him cola& 
hi th  all poRible circumfpettion, and author i~ing 
him to en age the attachlnent of the dun-corn- , 

thimon o k cers by airurances of reward, if he 
fiould.fec a necefity of putting their behaviour 
to  the tcfi ; he further direaed him to make fuch 
heccffary preparations as could be made without 
creating fufpicion, fok detaching the troops in 

. fmall parties at  a moment's warning, and with 

b See Appendif, No. t j. See Appendix, No. 26.  
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me-like caution to colleA boats for conveying t h e  
officers t a  Cdcntta ; fince he was determined, 
that if he found them refraaory, on his arrival a t  
Monghyr, they fhould be forced to depart with- 
in 24 hours. A letter of the iame date, add t b  , 
the fame purport, was alfo difpatched to fir Ro- 
bert Barker *. 

By a letter of the 2d of May, fir Robert Flet- 
cher acquainted lorel Clivc, that he was convinc- 
ed no difiurbance could happen, even if ohe 
troops knew the conduk't of their officers; bu t  
that however, for the fake of amufement and e 
frefh rubjet3 of convcrfation, he had marched 
half the brigade to the diRance of two miles from 
the fort, under pretence of reducing fome firong 
mud forts at Carrucpoor. In aniwer to this, lord 
Clivc ordered him immediately to fecurc the cap- 
tains who had been moil ahive, and tofend them 
down prifoners to Calcutta -t. 

The  fentiments of the officers of the gd bri- 
gade, who were abient upon detachfnents, were 
not certainly known ; but between 50 and 60 of 
thofe preknt, in cantonments at Bankipore, kept 
itrialy to their engagement. On the r f i  of May 
in the farenoon, fir Robert Barker recejved the 
following laconic epifile from his adjutant ; 

Sir, 
The  enclofed letters were juff now brought 

rc to me ; one of them, direaed to you, I fend 
6' by defire of the officers of the gd brigade ; the 
a6 other, I 6clieve, you wil l  think not improper- 
'= ly added. 

1 am, fir, 
'C Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

May r f t  1766. F. Robertfon, adjutant.'? 
* See Appendix, NO. a7. t See Appendix, No. a8. 
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f i e  letter direAed to fir Robert Barker, which 

blr, Robertfon enclofed (and which' iir Roberr re- 
turned *, with an agurance that he would put the 
Kevcrity of military law in executibn, if any man 
fhould mifiebave) was Ggned, Ib Officks of the ~d 
Brigade." It  contained a repetition of their griev- 
ances, and terms of future fervice, tome exprd- 
from of perional regard for the colonel, and a 
readicrefs to a& as volunteers, and obey orders, 
till the 15th of the mantb, when they expeAed to 
be made acquaioted with lord CJivc's definitive 
anfwcr. The other letrer, which Mr. Robertfon 
mentions to be " not improperly added," was the ' 
pacquet of commifions, together with his autho- 
rity for fending them ; which was a0 follows ; 

To en4g-n Robeitha. - - 
Sir, 

sc We defire that you will, before 12 o'clock 
to-day, fend our comrnifions to fir Robert Bar- 

s' ker, colonel of the 3d brigade, together with 
the e~clofed letter, 

*r May IA r 766, '6 We arc 
1 I o'clock, Tour obedient iirvants, 

A; M, Qficers of the gd Brigade.'! 

Sir Robert Barker bad before CulpeAcd what 
was now fufficiently certain, that the adjucant was 
a principal and s&ilre member of the ~Obciation.. 
J3,c therefore jnrimared to him upon the parade, 
that be fhould order him down to Calgutta ; in 
confeguence of which intimation, Mr. Robsrdon 
though1 fit to write him the followi~g letter ; 

cr Sir, 
sc I did not weli underfiand what lafi you fpokc 

r me on the parade, whether it was, that you 
* See Appendix, No. 29,  \ 
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R pfant  tp e n d  mk < krifowr to Calcqtrh or 
r c  that' $iu,'ex i&ed woqid 0 .  brcqufe ypu de- P - f  ..f f +  fireit'it;" I the firR, 'c is  we 1 ; I the latter, I 

mufiaiqoai'n~you th'affr, yirhout.bavihg done 
G C  &ny..shing ahmilitaiy 6i improper, refi ned the 
.i.fer$ices .this moioing, rclcifing rhyL f f from 
sC: military orders. 'You accepted, 'examined, bu t .  
tc chofe to'i-eturn the cornniifions, ?m~p;~ft.whicb' 

mine warsone. If I have done wron,g, I mu8 
be brwgtit before the, civil power:, 'having 

,fb ffeed' rniiel'f from all military reit'riAion4' . 
cr TO leave this immediately wll1,;be t~ lofc, 

!. all that  1 am worth'; fo that , ~ t w ~ l ' l , ~ e A n ~ c e ~ ~ r Y  
f6  to fend me a prilbner, t h a ~  I may.know'kherg 
If to'apply here lfter for reilitution;". ' ' ' 
&- . 

fF I am, Sir, 
C G  Your obedient~harnblc'&rvant, 

, >  

, . ... . .. .. , . s  . 
*F. Robertbn,'f 

. J I  

This .letter did not intin?idate,fir,'~obett Bar- ' 

Fu .from:for_cing Mr;.aKobertlijn, an:d:ihree other) 
ringleaders, to proceed ~imrnediately'io~Cdcutta 5 .  
a meafure which'contribii~ed much .to- ibe pre- 
ferving good okder 'and.aifiplint in'liis bHgdde 
jill.!he I fih,ofdM$y.. . - . . . ' - :  . .- , . . .  - 

As the affairs of the a . rm~~w~re8now,  bwoqc  
very' miiicil, ibd ~ 4 i v c '  d f  r y r e , ,  :tq 'leave the 
bufiael'sat tk ci.iy u6fiai'iPlcd;~~ the mdna krneric"' 
of.Mvlr.:Qk!er, 'arid t& iiidit?h:$tih i l l  :$OE s' li'ck- ' ; 
pedition ~o&lon~hj+, which 'placcr:h?"piipofed 
reaching on; tke 14th at lard&;: '.Oh. the 6vthing 
of.tfre:6th he. accordingly Y$t ,'out:.frpdMutajyl,.. 
accompanied .by general Carnac, - and'the few of- .' 
ficers belonging to the body-guard and ekoft of 
feapoyg. M;ljor~ Champion and Pdior, and cap- 
tains Smith, Pearfop, and Martin, who .  were. all . 
fhj offiiers that * .  .. could .., . b e  .,-I. colle€tcd .... -.-.. 'ag To hor t  no- 

. ? \ tice? 
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tC, an8 -kh%~-rhflchmedt to. the kviie,  ;b.vkirr 
a3. Ready' adheience to difciprine, might ' fecurcly 
be relied,on, were ordered forward, to prciceed , . 
utith t.he UMOR hafie to the afllfiance'of fir RS- 
bcrt  Fletcher. 

Lord Clive, that night, at' Sydokbaug, 12' 
miles from. Mutajyl, kceived a' letter froin fir 
R'obert.Flecchrr, dated: gd~of  May *, acquaint- 
idg him, that1 '' he had ttfed'evkhy argumtnt i&i 
Cc his powert t o  pcrfuade the offikers to a,change 
sC of conduEt, but that they ha? feverally told' 
CC! him, :they were determineu. to abide by'what 
'6 they h$d done?' By an etjcloied letter to hi5" 
brother, i captain at Madrafs, (open for' h3s:lor'd- 
fhip's perufal] it appeared,' that' the gen't~erneh' 
interided. to write to their m)lltaiy Trieniig *'Fort : 
Saint George, lto prevail' ufloh: then] 't6 ' rd5- 
j& all . propdali, that might .be' made f& theirl 
rbmoval to Wheh ' ?his fch&e: *as' evidtntly' 
calctilatid[~tb.bii'ng 'addit ibal '  diflrefs upon .th& . 

guvernmdti~.ana thereby to ;compel Ioid ,*Clive' 
idto'ttrnis'of atcornmodation. -Eut in order to'j 
cbunterd&"'t~e 'meditated tnifchitf, a letter: was': 
immdia'ttlg dfpatched to rhC .council at  ,caldu'tL ' 
ta I + ,  , r~?qWeit?n'g 'thq-.wou!d; - f&"a timi?; flop an. 
private '1etYirS~ta and from 'MadrHli; .eklepct TiichJ 
aS'cbBhd natibt fufpeaed to'relA?E to" t h e  cdmlbi.. ' 

nation,. Ahd; M'a comniunicatlbn~of ientimthtii, ' 
fiibrti?ont pa r t -d ih t ,  army: to 'aridtlier, niight' at 
t6is unthrepfove extremely 'dangetous, it" wag: ' 

fort fie ' rlpropafed; that the'llke~caurion huliS be' ' .. , , ufed at the pofi-office at Calcutta.: . . 

D u i h g  the ntxt day's3urney, lord Clive had 
afr nt?bdtit1frdm-%r Robert'Retchcr, that he ha&' 
3gain remonltrated to no purpofe-.with the gentle- 
. , , . '  

* &epdendix ,  N b .  30. ' +.See Appendix, No. 3 r. : 
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men of his brigade ; that they were r a t k r  moth- 
inflamed; that they flattered themfelves their 
letters to Madrafs would have the defired effra ; 
and that it was now artfully inlinuated, a mutiny 
of' the men was alread~~planned, and would in- 
evitably happen, if the of icer~ fiould be diimiK- 
cd, A copy of this letter, together with his lord- 
jhip'k aniwer, is entered in the Appendix, No. 
32 and 33.-No. 34 is an extra& of a letter 
from lord Clive to f ir  Robert Barker, the 8th o f  
May, 

The  day following, lord Clive learnt from fir 
Robert Fletcher A, that he had dent to Calcutta a .  
captain and a lieutenant t, upon fufpicion of their ; 
having been the moft a&ive in forming the corn- 
bination ; but that he was perfuadqd every prot 
caution had been ufed to conceal. the principals, 
T h e  gentlemen however of this brigade, as well 
3s of the 3d, itill continued to do duty, though- 
their reiolution in the main poict was not alter- 
ed ; an4 by the converfati~n of the latter, fir Ro- 
b ~ r t  Barker underflood, that upon hisrrefufing to 
pccrpt their comrn~ijions, they had lent them by 
the pofi to Calcutta; nor was he deceived, for 
on the ad day's march, lord Clive met an expref.. 
with a very large pacquet, addrefled to the gol 
vcrnor and council, which upon being opened 
was,found to contain the cornm~~wns  of that bri, 
gade, together with a general lctter of refigna. 
tion, dated the I it s f  Mgy. Lord Clive demined 
the comminiws in his own cpfiody, and forward, 
gd the letter to the board. 

During thefe tranfa&ions, the council at tht  
~rcfidency had rccejved, and tpkep jnto coph, 

9 See Ap endixl No. 35. + Nne ,  $his gentleman w a s  lately arpointed ;Q the n p &  of 
fitl~r: la the civil fervi~c  at Bengal. ' , 

deratjon, 
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dcratiorr, the committee's difparch of the 4 6  
(Appendix, No. 23.) The  affociation of the of- 
ficers being fully confirmed, and thofe of tho 
firit brigade having aBually tendered their corn- 
millions, the board unanimoufly refolved, agree- 
ably to an intimation given them by lord Clive, 
that a letter kould be w~itten to . t r  Robert Flet- 
cher, 9r officer commanding at Monghyr, ex- 
preffing their fenfe of fuch an extraordinary and 
unwarrantable proceeding; authorifing him to 
accept of as many commlfions as were offered, 
and to order down to Calcutta, within the fpacc 
of 24 hours, .every man who had refigned the '  
fervice; fince no confidence could prudently be 
placed in the zeal of thofe who had deferted their 
duty in a manner fo inconfiftent with the charac- 
ter of officers and gentlemen *. They farther rc- 
folved, that the faid letter ihould be tranfmitted 
through the hands of lord Clive and general 
Caraac, in order that it might have fanttion of 
their names ; and that an exprefs lhould be lent 
to theprefidencies of Mpdrafs and Bombay*; urg- 
ing the neceffity of their united efforts to afiit 
P p g a l  in this emcrgepcy, and requeiting they 
would, without lofs of time,embark all the officers, 
cadets, and others, that could poRibly be fpared, 
ppeeably to the former letters from that board. 

dn the mean time, the council, in confequenca 
bf the reque# of the committee, applied to the 
free merchants, requiring them to glve their af- 
ii.bnce on the prefent defeQion of officers, till 
the vacant comn~ifions could be filled up. Afro- 
niPing as it may appear, it is however an incon- 
t a a b l e  truth, that out of near 9pc  hundred of 
fieie gentlemen refident at Calcutta, neither dif- 

9 kc APPC*, No. 36, t See Appendix, '3,. . 
quawed 
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dudifieb by age ;or infirmity, two 'a*' Are 
found who would accept commi'flbns upon this 
very importanr. dccaiion, notwitfiflanding they 
knew the fervice intended w a s  merely parade: 
diity ; thac.even this would lait burs few.w&c; 
and that the faith of the governor and canmil: 
was pledged to dlow' them. the privilege of trade; 
&ty free ; rand to recommend tHem to the-Court- 
of Diredors for a more effential rewartl,oE tkir. 
aitachrnent to the Company's welfare"; The!- 
ttifling excufes ma'de by fo confiderable a nam- 
btr  of thofe gentlemen, amounted at leait to an- 
approbati6n of the conduQ 'of the'- officers, iF ir' 
did not confirm .the truth of theinformarion, tkat" 
a fubi'cription was raifed in Calcutta* for t f i e f q -  : 

9 ,, . port of.the nlilitary cotnbination. 
On the 10th 'of Mav lord1Clivt and ecnt)r2fx 

Carnac recrivrd, at ~ i ~ c a r a ~ a l l ~ ,  the le t t~r+frbmi 
the council. to the officer comhandin'g 'ar 
ghyr t., This the immediately f gned; anitadif- .. 
parched to fir Ko&t Fletcher, wrthi fame' prl. : 
vate infirufiions f"r his c~nc#u&): A copy of' 
it'was at the fame time rent to fir Robert Barker,'; 
th'at he might,intimate to the oHcers-of' the 3& 
brigade, the unanim~us refolotibn' ofL,the ffmrd" 
upon the .proceedings of thofe of theJ r f l  fj: ' . 

On the I I th aletter arrived from coldnel S'miihj - 
dited 9 i t h  of ~ p i i l ,  advifing, that confidtrabPe . ,  . 
detachrnetlt of the Morattoe arn;y.was.in m'orion ;-' 
that they had advanced down the fourhem-mote.: 

, of the Jun~na, oppofire to the tetritdties' ofJ&-" 
rah ; and tha t  Ball;lgarow, one or  the chieb,Vlih' 
li)rty thoufand horie, was arrived ar Culpjr, whereA 
hi.. was collc.Aing a large number of boats. - TlrisA 
letter was addrefid to the fe1cR cornmitree* but- 

* S& Appendix, No. 38. f -See Appendix, 36: ' 
I .See Appendix, 39. § See Appendix, 9. 
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$he r r i t i f  lieuation of: &airs would d m i t  of no. 
way. in the reply ; and the colonel waskvidently. 

e t  unacquainted with the intended dalirrion of. 
L s  oficerr.. Lord Clive therefore hefitated,mr. 
to.inveR him with full authority to atti in  refpea. 
to forming alliances. vi th  neighbouring princes, 
in inch manner as the ,emergency of affdirs might- 
require$.: and as the refignation of his ofRcers, 
a t  the.time,of the enemy's nearer approach, might'. 
be attended, wirh the moit faral confequences, his 
lordkip impowered the colonei,. provided he-. 
fiould judge that the troops were ripe for mu- , 

tiny; and thereby find himfelf reduced to thc 
ptmofi extremity, but under ao other circum- 
fiances vyhatfoever, to make terms with the mad . . (contents. 

This. day "and the,  next, lord Cfive ' received 
farthet accounts from fir Robert,Fleccher, exb - 
preang the highefi opinion of the fidelity of his 
troops, infomuch that, b C .  he would fiake his life 
rr- upan heir good behaviour, notwithitanding' 

the apprchenfions. entertained by ' fir Robert' 
". Barker.'' H e  oblerved, that the werit which . 
ceuld.happen -was a mutiny amongit the: Euro- 
peans, who were fo inconfiderable ,in .number, 
that he would put every man of themcobdeath by -' 
the feapoys, before they 'could get' a cartridge- 
from &he magazine, or indeed before they  could.. 
form.themielves under. arms, his ow?icjdaiters,be- 
ing fo near the barracks; , tha t  he could alinofi : 
overhear. every thing that paired. . I . . " . -  

Confident as,thefeaffurances were; l d ~ d  Clive 
thought. it expedient .to. purfue his journey with , . 
the utmoit expedition, although the hea at this- 
teaion of the year was fo iinfupportable, , that 

$ See Appendix, No. 41. ' 
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many of rhe men had alieady died upon the 
march; but it was neceRgry to reach Monghyr, 
if polfibk, before the departure of the officers ; 
and he was now within orre day's journey of the.  
place, when early in the morning of the 13tb, 
his progrefs was delayed by a fudden fall of wa- 
ters from the mountains, which carried away a 
bridge that had been thrown over a branch of the 

_ river he was obliged to pafs ; the ftream of which 
was ROW fo extremely deep and rapid, that it 
a u l d  not be forded, even upDn elephants, till 
late in the evening. A whole day was thus un- 
avoidably loft t . Repeated advices however from 
fir Robert Fletcher flattered his lordfhip, that 
no difturbance would nrik among the troops in 
garrifon : he hoped indeed that the officers would 
remain quiet till his arrival ; but at all events fir 
Roberc wuld not now be much d~firefied, as the 
gentlemen who p u k d  forward from Mutajyl 
were already arrived to his afiltance, and the let- 
ter from the governor and council contained fuf. 
ficieat intlrutkions for his condu&. 

On the x4th, fir Robert informed his lord- 
&iy $, that he bad begun the embarkation of tho . 
captains, and had appointed a furgeon's alfifiant, 
2 cadcu, and a fergeant, to a& as enfigns, in or- 
der to convince the fubalterns that the brigade 

\ would pot be eptirely defiitute of officers. Soor, 
rfrcr, upon tk receipt of lord Clive's letter of 
the 1 3 t h ~  be invited the gentlemen to do duty 4 
day longer. But f ~ m e  of them began now to be 
very uouMebtpe; and appeared to intend en- 
camping rill the arriva) of their ag~ciates from t h ~  
other brigades$ 

+ 'sek Appendix, No. qz. $ See Appendix, KO. 43, 
9 See Ap)~gndiq, No. 44. 
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. The delcription of affairs at Monghyr has, t6 
this period, been cdlelted only from fir Robert 
Fletcher. It may, however, be MH improper to  
take a view of them froni the officers wlra were 
detached thither from Mutajyl. 

On the arrival of there gentlemen at Monghyc; 
the I 2ch of May, about g o'clock at night, they 
were iurprifed to hear the grenadier's march beat- 
ing, and then the riveill2. When they came to 
fir Robert Fletcher's quarters, they there found 
half the European regiment alrernbied, and fing- 
ing, and the drums beating. 

T h e  next day they feverally vitted the o$cers 
of their acquaintance, in hopes of prevailing up- 
on them to relinquiih the dithonourable projea 
they had fo rahly engaged in, or at lean to con- 
tinue doing duty till the arrival of lord Clive and 
general Carnac. 

They reprerented the infamy and the ruin that 
would attend them; if they lhould in this manner 
defert the fervice : that a corhbination to refiga 
their commiilions all on the fame day could be 
confidered as no lefs a crime than mutiny : that 
if the foldiers ihould be tempted to follow their 
example, the mifchief would not end withouc 
bloodihcd, and the murther of many of their 
countrymen : that lord Clive came firmly refolv- 
ed not to yield up the point to them, and would 
rather fuffer death than condefcend to make 
terms with a fet of men who were endeavouring 
to aholifh all military difcipline and fiibordina- 
tion. They farther remonftrated, upon. the in-. 
gratitude of their behaviour to his lordhip, who 
had lately given to the amount of near 70,000 I.? 

+ A legacy of five lacks of rupees bequeathed to lord Clive 
by the old nabob Jaffier Ally Cawn, who died three mantbs br- 
fore hi8 lordhip's arrival at Qeclgd. 

as 
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a a fund-for rht Cupport of all officcis i rd  hers 
who fhould be difabled, or worn olir id t%k ' 

fervice, .and likewiie for the maintenance df 'theit 
widows. 

In anfwer to thefe arguments the ficers ' d e ~  
clared, that they were folemnly bound to quit 
the brigade, whatever might be the conkqutricet 
that they had imagined unanimity in the mea- 
fure mult have enfured fuccefs; but that; c6uld 
they have fuppofcd lord Clive fo inflexible, tll 
would never have formed the cornbinatioh. Thi 'I 
as to his lordlhip's generous donation to tM 
army, they were entirely ignorant af it, fir kod 
bert Fletcher not having communicated to zkerit 
a Cyllable of the matter; and that, had they ljekd 
informed of it, gratitude, as well as fclf-inrereif, 
would certainly have prevented their prefent con- 
duB. They then alledged, that fir Roberr him- 
felf originally fet this combination on foot, art- 
fuiiy making them the inRraluents of an opp& 
tion to, lord Clive's government : they acknow~ 
ledged the probability ef a mutiny amongR the 
foldlers bur declared, at &C fame time, t h a t  
ihould it happen, they would ekert theit. utmofi 
endeavours to quell it. Several of them, parti- 
cularly captain Goddard, lamented the wane of 
an opportunity to acquaint lord Cl~ve and gene- 
ral Carnac with the part fir Rabert Fl'etchtr had 
a&ed, in beginning and pramwing this unfor- 
tunate affair ; but defired mrrjor Ch~npioh ,  and 
captains Smith a ~ d  Pearfon, would not fail to fe: 
port their aKertions, the truth of vohich they faid 
they were well able to prove. 

On the 13th, major Champion and captain 
Pearfon were ordered out to the camp at Car- 
rucpoor, two miles from Monghyr fort. The 
reit of lord Ciive's detachment of oflicers rernain- 

ed 
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ied bnearrifen, to he ready in tare of a mutiny of 
tpo Europeans, which began now to be appred 
beanbd. At eleven o'clock at night, two batu* 
liens of feapoys were mwhcd,  under cornmapi 
ofcaprain Smith, t~ the exercifing ground, wherc 
t b q  Iay upon thair arms tiU mornkng 4 when the 
captain pr~pofed to .fir Robert Metcher, chias 
thuy.fborald neturn to their own parade, nor only 
as u commanded the principal gags, but as de- 
eechments could be more readily made from 
thence to  d~fferent parts of the garrilon; and 
dut, in order to obviate any fu$icion, it houM 
be given out, that lord Clive being hourly ex- 
pelted, it was rwceffary to keep the feapoys ia 
the fort, Ice they ihould itraggie, and not be 
quickly drawn up on Jlis lordihip's arrival. 'I'his 
advice was immediately followed. 

In'the afternoon captain Smith received an or- 
der from fir Robert Fletcher to get the two bat- 
talions under arms, and to march with all poF 
fiblr expedition ta the European barracks, the 
Eoldbers having mutinied. The captain had 
neither f ~ ~ b a l c e ~  nor fergeant to aDifi him.--One 
of the refigned officers happning at.that momcne 
to comeon the psade, the captain ordered him 
wtnkc the command of one of the battalions, but 
fiadiog chat he hcfitated to obey, he turned from 
him, and gave the. command of it to: a black 
commandant, t a k i q  charge of the other himielf, 
As the mutiny waa not utacxpelted, he had pre- 
aioufly taken a view of the ground near the bar- 
racks. Adjoining to thefe is a hill, whereon 
fiands the laluting b~ttery; which he was appre- 
hcniivc the mutineers would endeavour to kize. 
.To avoid any figpal of his approach, he gave or- 
ders that the battaiions ihould march in the pro- 
foundefi fi1enco. Inftead of proceeding the corn- 

mon 
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moo road, round the hill, he got up the back d! 
it, and fuddenly took poffefion of the bztttrg, 
by wh~ch means he had the fa11 command of at1 
the barracks.. The foldiers had a&ually gut u n m  
der arms, intending to follow' thew officers, and 
the artillery were preparing to do the fame 1 bus 
the appearance of thore two battalions of feapoys, 
with fixed bayonets, threw them into fome con- 
fufion, of whith captain Smith took the advan- 
tage, and told them he would immediately fire 
upon them, if they did not retire peaceably t o  
their quarters. Sir Robert Fletcher alfo, wha 
was now arrived, ' harangued and difiributed 
money amongfi the mutineers, and gave likewifc 
to each of them two rupees. They affured him 
they had been made to believe that he was to head 
them, orherwife not a man would have thought 
of turning out; adding, that if that was not the 
cafe, they would not mind their officers, but live ' 

' and die with him alone. Whilfi fir Robert was 
talking to the men, feveral of the officers came 
and told him, that as they heard the Europeans 
had mutinied, they were willing to offer him 
their afifiance. This he refufed, and ordered 
them all to quit the garrifon within the fpace of 
two hours, under pain of being fent off with 
guards. Bcfore lix o'clock they accordingly dc- 
parted ; three only of the whole brigade were 
left, two of whom were then confined to their 
beds. Sir Robert Fletcher's own account of this 
faR tranfaaion appears in his letter of that night 
to lord Clive f., in which is the following very ex- 
traordinary paragraph : 
" Some have been very troublefome, and par- 

ticularly thole whom 1 have all along fufpe&cd, 
, 

t See Appendix, No. 4s. 
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add whofe confidence I "fed ;very aft to g a i i  
in Janzmy In/t, when I&ard that the wboh were 

" to fbrm a pEa;z of quitting the brigades without g1.tc.t 
" ing any warhing. I even went j3 far as to ap- 
'' prove ofSome of their f&e;nes, that thg nzight dq 

L L  tiolhing -&'lhouf tt~y knowledge." A ftet. ,pcrufal 
df th~s ,  ~t will niltorally be recolletted, that t h t  
earlielt intelligence given by fit Robert Fletcker, 
df the combination of his officers, was in his I t 'v  
ter to lord Clive, dated 23th April, fix days only. 
before the day of refignation. 

In the morning of the 15th of May, lord Clivl 
and general Carhac arrived at Monghyr, where' 
they weie immediately infofmed of all the cird 
cumfiances above related. Sir Robert Fletcher the 
fame day took an opportunity, in converfation 
with lord Clive, to repeat the matter of his letter 
to his lordfhip of the r4th of M a y ,  above quoted. 
B ~ i t  upon this fubjeLt, lord Clive, for reafons' 
which will hereafter be mentioned, did not 
t6ink proper at that time to exprefs any dlffitif- 
faaion. 

Orders *ere irued that night for the whole 
brigade to be drawn out next day, lord Clive in- 
tending to review them. Early In the morning o f .  
the 1 6 t h ~  he accordingly went to the paradeS ' 
where the men appeared in very good order, bur 
wi:h very few oofcers. T h e  European foldiers 
fequited his fire attention ; he therefore addrefled I .  

himielf to them in the firongrft terms : he repred 
fented to thrm the hcinonfnefs of the crime theif 
officers had committed ; explained to them the 
grounds upon which the difaffeAion had ari fen ; 
itiformed them that the double batta was merely 
an occafional extraordinary allowance, and nevef 
till now looked upon, much leis demanded, as a 
fight ; that the withholding it was &n aA of tile 

D C o n *  
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Company, the governor and council having therein- 
only obeyed the pofitive commands of the Court 
of Dire&ors; that the combination which the 
gentlemen of this brigade had formed, to refign 

' the fervice altogether on the fame day, was no 
lefs a crime than mutiny, for which the ring- 

. leaders would certainly undergo the fevereft. 
punifhment that martial law could inAiCt; and, 
that moR of the inferior offenders fhould be ient. 
away to England by the firit fhips of the enfuing. 
ieafon :-he further obferved to them, that he. 
was himfelf a foldier, and had always been a friend 
to the army ; that he had lately given a very. 
firong infiance of his regard both to the officers, 
and private men, having citabliihed a fund for .  
the fuyport of all tbofe who fhould be incapable . 
of duty, or worn out ; and alfo to the widows of 
thofe who fhouid die in the fervice. H e  con- 
cluded with exhorting them to behave with regu- 
larity and fobriety, and to do their duty as fol- 
diers, till the arrival of officers, who were then 
on the road to Monghyr. 

H e  then fpoke by an interpreter to the feveral 
battalions of black troops, and highly applauded 
them for the infiance they had fo lately given of 
their Readinefs and faithful attachment to the 
Company ; he diltributed honorary rewards to the 

. ieveral commandants and non.commillioned OM- 
cers, and ordered double pay to be iffued to the. ' 
private men for the months of May and June.-- 
The  whole brigade was much pleafed with thcfe 
marks of regard from the commander in chiefz 
expreITed their fatisfaaion and gratitude with de- 
cent acclamations ; and when they were difmiffed 
from the parade, retired without tumult or dif- 
turbancc to their quarters. 

- 8 
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A dcttlchment of feapops was the next day tent 

Wt irr queit of the officers who had refigned, an& 
were now encamped within a few miles of Mon; 
ghyr, iarcnding to wait the arrival of their affo- 
ciates from the other brigades, and confult to- 
gether upon the unexpe&ed defeat they had al- 
ready iuftained. Lord Clive fufpeCting their in- 
tentions, ( give orders that they ihould iwmediate-. 
ly  proceed to Cakutta, and afilred them, that if 
t h y  did -not depart quietly; the detachinent 
ihould convty them away by force. This mef- 
fage had the defired effea, and the detachment 
foon returned to the garrifon, with an accounc 
that the malcontents having divided thernfelves 
into fmall parties, were all gone towards the 
prefidency, fome by water, and fome by land. 
Several fubalterns from the out faaories, who . 
had not joined in the combination, and who had 
received lord Cliveys orders to repair to Mon- 
ghyr, were by this time arrived, and ten or twelve 
others wete expeaed in a very few days from 
Calc ytta. 

Affairs being thus happily fettled at Monghyr, 
lord Clive and general Carnac refolved to procecd , 

oh the 17th to Patna, from whence they cauld 
the more eafily convey afifiance to colonel Smith, \ 

whofe critical fituation required their principal at- 
tention. In the mean time, they Cent forward a 
few officers to Gr Roberr Barker, with orders, in 
cafe their prefence ihould not be abfolutcly ne- 
ceffary at  Bankipore, to march on wi th  a11 pofible 
expedition to Allahabad, where they would re- 
ceive farther orders from colonel Smith: 

Neither the officers nor the men at Bankipore 
behaved in Co tumultuous a manner as tl:ok at 
Monghyr, The  refignation indeed took place at 
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the fade  time; but a much greater praportlon 
of officers remained with fir Kobert Barker than 
with fir Kobcrt Fletcher, and fo much cooler had 
they grown upon refle€tion, that many more 
would have returned to their duty, had they not 
been apprehenfive that fome of the ringleaders 
would be called to an account by a court mar- 
tial; at which thofe who retraAed might be oblig- 
ed to officiate, contrary to the oath that bound 
them to protc& the lives of each other". A s  t o  
his European regiment, it confitled chiefly of  
new recruits, who hewed not the leait difpofition 
to  be troublefome,-his chief deficiency was in 
artillery officers. H e  therefore took the corn-' 
mand of that corps himfclf, and likewiie of a bar- 
talion of feapoys. Lieutenant-colonel Chapman, 

, an officer of great experience and addrefs, was 
very infirumental in preventir~g a total defertion 
of fu balterns, and in preferving diicipline amongR 
the Europeans in the cantonments, whilfi major 
Grant took charge of a confiderable divifion of 
the brigade which fir Robert Barker had prud 
dently detached, upon the firfi intimation he re- 
ceived of the intended refignation. 

I t  is now time to give an account of the tranf- 
atlions at the camp in the lines of Serrajepore, 
under the command of colonel Smith, who being 
in a very critical fituation, at the eve, as was 
imagined, of a battle, and at a great diRance 
from that relief which the other bhgades might 
obtain, laboured under peculiar difficulties. 

O n  the 6 t h  of May, all the officers in camp, 
two only excepted, wrote to the colonel for 
leave to refign their commifioas, fome demand* 

, * See Appendix, No. 46. 
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ing t i e i r  difcharge immediately; others on the I'R 
of June?. His  aitoniihrnent a t  Cuch extraor- 
dinary.conduR, and the refolution he immediate- 
ly came to, are expreKed in his letter to  the fete& 
committee, and his general orders iffued out  that 
day, o f  which the following are copies. 

e C  M y  L o r d  and Gentlemen, 
W i t h  furprize and concern I acquaint you, 

6L that the major part of the officers of this detach- 
ment have wrote to  me for leave to  refign their 

LC commiflions: fome have demanded their dif- .- 
cJlarge immediately, others at the expiration 

" of the month. I tranfmit you a copy of  :he or- 
bc ders of  this day, which will h e w  in lively co- ' 

G L  lours my opinion of  this tranfaEtion; in the 
mean time I requefi your immediate anfwer 

L L  concerning this event, with your inftru&ions. 
c c  T h e  officers of  the garrifon a t  Allahabad 

' 6  have alfo figned a requefi of the fame nature ; 
c c  but  as it was fmuggled to me, without coming 

I through the proper channel, I fhall return it to 
sc them ; however it ferves to  convince me thac 

I r L  this is a general difaffcltion. 
. &' If all ttx officers of this detachment had de- 

I .LC termined to  turn about on their colours, i t  
g c  fhould- have had no effeCt upon my measures. 
u T h e  field officers, and fome two or three others,, 

who have not  forgot what they owe to  their 
LG own honour,  muit exert thetnfelves with more 
&', alacrity. I have the honour to iubl'cribe my- 
'( felf, with much refpea, k c .  

I 

6' Camp in the lines of 
Serrajepore, 6th May, I 766. ~ i c h a r d  Smith.': ~ 

1 f Note, all there officer;, being in the field, and without the 
provinces, were in tlre receipt of the double batta, 
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General orders given out by colonel Smith, at  tb 

camp in the lines af Serrajepore, 6th May, 
' 1766. 

c c  The colonel cannot find words fufficiently 
itrong, to exprefs his afionikment at the con- 

&< dutl  of all thofe officers, who have applied to  
cC him for leave to quit the fcrvice at this particu- 
6'  lar junaure, at a time when an enemy's army, 
6' and that army To numerous, is encamped at no 
gC great difiance from us. This is a brhaviour 

fo foreign to every thing that has the leafi 
66  conneRion with honour, that the colonel 
rc bluihes to find his countrymen can fo readily 

iacrifice their own reputation to any private 
cc views or confiderations whatfoever : when thefe 
6: honourable motives have no longer any influ- 
Sc ence, the Cervice of fuch officers is by no  means 
66 defirable. Captains Scott and Auchmuty, 
ac  captain-lieutenants Clifton and Black, lieu- 
&( tenant Ellerker, and enfign Maverly, having 
Cc requeited leave to refign, are ordered to 
sc ceed to Calcutta direely. All thofe o Jre cers 
6' who have been pleafed to fix the rfi of June 
gC as the period of their fervices, ihall have an 
ec anfwer before that day : in the mean time the 
cc colonel cannot but remerk, that thofe officers 
cc who have requefied leave to refign their corn- 
r c  mifions, have fet a moft extraordinary ex- 
& <  ampie to the black troops ; and the colonel, 
'' by rheir conduEt, will be reduced to the ne- 
" cefity of placing that confidence in the fide- 
CL lity of the black officers, which hitherto had 
(' been properly repofed in the zeal of his fellow 
z' countrymen." 

I +$ Richard Smith." ' 

I Colonel 
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" be expetted, that any tics can be More bivd- 

ing than the ties of nature ; or that freedom, 
6c  and the defire of that liberty we inherit frorri 
' 1  our fathers, can be denominated dikonour or  
e c  reproach ? But though firmly aflured of the 
'' juRice and probity of our proceedings as indi- 
G L  viduals, we cannot behold, without fomething 
bc more than farrow, the public orders of the 6 th  
sc infiant, which, as they can be produRive of  
sL no compun&ion in minds fatisfied with them? 
'f felves, we humbly think, that whatever part 
'L of them was intended to fligmatize us with 
a dilhonour, had much better been omitted : 
6' as this is a point every gentleman will find too 
'& hard to reconcile to his own brealt, we are 
P C  forry we are obliged to give this infiance of  
cL gratitude to the fervice, at the peril of lofing 
6' that honour, which, than life, is to a foldier 
6~ more dear. In  the mean time we will adhere 

to our duty, in the manner each hqs lignified 
c L  for himielf: but to continue fervice withoof 
sc confidence, yea, without honour, as by impu- 

tation we are at prefent fuppofed, were, in 
* (  reality, to be what we are thought, and to 
$6 merit what we do  not deferve. W e  defire 
cc therefore that this may be forwarded to the 
tc honourable prefident and council, that by no 
e c  mifreprefentations we may yet fuffer in their 
ec efteem ; and are fiill with the greateft refpeh, , 

Sir, 
f' 7th May, " your moft obedient, 

f L  ~ 7 6 6 .  '' humble iervants, 

" David Scott, - capt. 
A. Forbes Auchmuty, - ditto, 

" Ch. Clifton, - capt. lieut. 
fl ~ l e x ' .  . Black, , -. ditto. 

cc E.  Eller- , 
4 
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tL E, Ellerker, - lieu& 
cc C. Maverly, - enfigh. 

Alexr. Dowe, - capt. 
' cc John Buckley, - enfign. 

cs Robt. Brooke, - .  lieut. 
sc Wm. Vertue, - lieut, . 
-" Wm. Benton, C lieut. 

Jqmes Nicols, c. capt, 
fl W". Fenwick, - liedt. 
c C  John Jonev, - lieut. 
cc G. B, Eyres, - lieut, 

. f c  Richd. Rice, -C enfign. 
c' Matt. Nail, - 2d. lieut, 
rL  Hen. Lidele, - lieut. f. art. 
bL Denis Fieldhoufe, - enfign. 
c c  Dan '. Dow, - en figq. 
'6 Gab '. Harper, - lieut. 
6'' Gab'. Johnfione, - enfign," 

T o  this the colonel returned the following an* 
fwer : 

General orders.-Camp in the lines of 
Serrajepore, May 8th, I 766. 

sc As the firit point of honour in all officers of 
(6 the army ihould be fidelity to the fiate they 

, ferve, Co no private confiderations can excul- 
q! pate or extenuate the condub of thofe officers, 

who can Co far forget their duty as to form an 
c( aficiation againit their fuperiors, more efpe- . 
rC cially.at a time when the troops are employed, 
c +  and pofihly a&ual fervice may happen. The 
6 c  colonel is therefore invariable in his opi- 
'' nion, and thinks iuch condo& is foreign to 

every thin that has the leae conneEtion with 
t6  honour i /& this reifon, thofs oaicers who 

fixed 
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fiwd ib fhort a period to their fekvites, were 

Gg prornifed an anfwer before the end of th'e month. 
The colonel hixs received a ietm, fgned by 
the majdr part o f the  detachment. When 0%- 

I cers forget what they owe to their own honour 
and the public fetvice, the colonel is by no 

Cc rneanslfurprized they ihould forget the refpee 
' b  'due to him ; thmfore.as captains Dowe and 

Nichols, lieutenants Eyres, Benton, and Jones, 
Cc had acquainted the colonel with their inten- 

tions to reGgn at the end of this month, he 
now direAs thofe officers to proceed without 

" delay to Calcutta. 
CL Richard Smith." 

Inxtbe afiernoon of the day whereon this lait 
general order was iflied, likotenant Vertue came 
to colonel Smith, and defired leave to refign his 
commifion immediately. The  colonel told him, 
that by the general order of the 6th, he was pro- 
mifed an anfwer before the end of the month, 
and that he certainly fhould have an anfwer be- 
forp the expiration of that period ; but that he 
wouM net permit him to refign. After fome al- 
tercation, l~eutenant Vertue told the cqlonel, that 
if he would not accept his commifflon, he fhould 
be under the necefity of leaving it with him. 
Me accordingly laid down his cornmiffion upon 
the table, acquainted the colonel he had done fo, 
and took his leave. 

Colonel Smith finding the litwenant had ac- 
' tually left the camp, took the neceffary meafdres 

for 'his being apprehended, that hk might be 
brought to a trial for difbbedience of arders and 
ekfktiorr.. He was xcordingly put in arrefi on 
his arrival rut Patna. The fentence pard upon 

hirit 
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&m by the general ~ o u r t ~ m a r t i ~ l . d U  be.h&tcc 
mentioned. 

Colonel Smith, on receipt d lord  live's I* 
.ters of the zgth of April, and the 2d af May, 
made public his lortlihip's fent ime~s,  .together 
.with thofe of the committee in t k i r  .letter to tho 
council at Calcutta .; and recommeoded to mejer 
Smith, the officer commanding at AUahabmd, to 
ufe his utmofi influence to bring the dlicers in 
sarrifon to a proper fenre of their duty, dif- 
patching to them at the fame time the -fdiowr 
ing rernonarance from himfelf upon the t u b  
je& : 

T o  the captains and fubirltcrns of the .fecond 
regiment of infantry, in grtrrifon at Allahit-. 
bad. 

'6 Gentlemen, . . 
'6 If the public-Cervice could pofihly difpenfc 

6' with my abfcnce from the camp, moil affired- 
" 1y I would. repair to Allahabad ; for I cannot 
6' read your letter to me, wherein you declare "' your intentions of religning your cornmifions, 

without feeling the utmofi concern : as I can- 
f' not .therefore affemble you together in perfon, 
'6 I mult- take this method of offering my fenti- 
44 ments. I entreat 0f YOU, gentlemen, for your 
6' own honour, for my honour, and for the ho- 

nour of the regiment, to weigh well this mat- 
'' ter; view it I bdeech you, divefled of pieju- - 

dice, and fuffer not yourfelves - t o  be trifled 
" with againit your better judgment. i have 
bc ~ a o f i i t t c d ~  mjok Smith, the.comrnandin,o of- 
' 6  ficer at Allakabad, the fixed determination of 
'( lord Clivc and the committee, with fome oahcr 
r6 papars relativo to this matter, which he wibl 

com- 
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*c communicate to you. I t  is impoable for mc 
Gc to fee, without the molt alarming refleltions, 
? all thofe inevitable ~ o ~ f c q u e n c e s  which mu& 
a enfue, if 'you perfifi in this improper meafure. 
se I conjure you therefore, not wantonly to aban- 
.CC don your fair profpe&s in this fervlce ; and as 
eC I .have not yet tranfmitted your requefi to the  
" committee, I cannot receive a jufier. fatisfac- 
'6 tion than a defire from you to fupprefs it. 

6c T o  my fituation in the field you a re 'no  
SC firangers ; let me but hear you are again iteady 

in your duty, and I ha l l  fend orders for ma- 
cc ny of you to join me with the utmolt expedi- 

' , Cb tion, that if the enemy ihould attempt to en- 
s' ter thefe provinces, we b a y  ihare the honour 
.sf of defeating their intentions. . 

6' With real regard I am, 
f C  Gentlemen, 

CG your moit obedient, 
cc bumble fervant, 

Head auarters in the lines of . 
cc Serrajepore, izth May, 1766. 

sc Richard Smith." 

This  letter, infiead of prevailing on the officers 
to  proceed no farther in their unmilitary refolui 
tions, ferved only to exaiperate them the more, 
and drew from them the following intemperate 
reply : I 

T o  colonel Richard Smith, . 

's Sir, 
Your letter addreired to us, and that 

I c  of the honourable committee to the coun- 
cil, have been made public to us by the 
major this morning5 and we are no way3 

furprized -- 
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g( furprized, that after the infamy j.ou h a v ~  
gc attempted to brand us with in the order 
66 of the fixth (May) you fhould entertain .the 

, gs mean opinion of us, that we fhould be 
(6 frightened from any refolutions we have al- 
*6 ready tefiified to the public. The  temerity of 
6' an order of this kind is what principally fur- 
&! prized us, as we can conceive no good end it 
66 would anfwer to the fervice, while oppofite 

confequences may be evident ; you have there- 
gc fore put it out of our power to render the ho- 
g &  nourable Company thofe voluntary ferviccs we 
gC had before offered ; fo that we are come to a 
c6 final determination of proceeding downwards, 
(6 as we plainly percerve, by your not tranfmit- 
66 ing our letter to the council, that we are trifled 
66 with ; and we are unanimoufly refolved to fet 
c_' out for Calcutta the zoth inftant. 

I 

8 g  We are, fir, 
with due refpee, 

The Gentlemen of the zd Regiment." 

The  coIonel's letter to lord Clive, incloiing the 
above, is inferted in the Appendix, No. 49. 

Upon this new declarati6n, that they would 
m t  continue to ferve after the zoth of May, majot - 
Smith found himfelf in avery difagreeable fituation, 

i Every captain and every fubaltern of the Europe- 
I an regiment, lieutenant Delafield only excepted, I ' - were concerned in the combination, and manp Ff 

them behaved in fuch a dlfrefpeEtfu1 and ti$- -' 

bulent manner, as convinced him they were ra- 
ther inclined to prornote, than difcaurage a mu- 

I tiny of the men. Their letter to the colonel 
above quoted, was by the majar deemed of fo in- 
folcnt a nature, that k intended to have put them - 
: i all 
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61 in arreft ; but'he H F ~ E  informed, that if Imdtd,~ 
they would make the foldien take up arms again* 
him, as thty had already engaged the men irla 
thair ca& Under thefe circumfiances, he judged. 
ic'necdary- ts dtFpatch an expreb to Serrajepote, a 

*fbr an del battalion of ieapoys, which h c h a d ~  
long commanded, a d  whbfc tiehaviour,hc knew 
might be relied on in any cde of em&guncyi, 
This battalion, under the command of l i e~ tenan t~  
Brooke, pafformed the marth with iurprifing exA- 
p e d i t h  : in two days and fix hoers t h q  reached' 
Alhhabad; which is -one hundred and four mifes' 
difiant from the lines of Serrajeporc, arrivihg f e ~ ,  
*era1 hours before the time fixed uport by the: 
officers for evacuating the prrifon. Major Smith 
had by this time brought fevtral of the&j toe mare- 
proper knfe of their duty, and they all agreed ro 
ferve, according to their firft propofal, to the end* 
of the month. This moderation of temper how* 
ever did not long remain generat On the a s d  
lieutenant ManfeH, and enfign North, came to 
him, as-depuaies from the corps, deiiring him to 
d~fmifs lieutenant Peek from the employment of 
adjutant, and to turn him away.from his tabk 3 
and when the major deiired ro know thg reafon 
of this mutiaous and unioldierlike meiliaage, they 
replied, that Mr. Peeke had retratted from his 
engagement with them, and was no longer a man 
of honour. Major Smith,' enraged at this addi- 
tional inftance of diiaffe€tion, immediately cow 
fined lieutenant Manfell and enfign North, and 
ordered lieutenant Delahld and liewnanc 
Brooke ro get the eighth. battalion under arms 8 
he then went himklf and put all the officers of the . 
garrifon in arreit, except four; telling them, he 
expeAed they fhould within an hour make a pro- 
per fubrniflion for the affront they had o&red to  

tris 
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his authority ; and tbri if t b y  p r d u d  to b& ; 

t k j r  arreft, or attempted to raifa apy di8arban~t7 
i~ the fort, the feap0ys fbpuM. have orders .to puc, ' 

wery.,one of t b p l  to .death.--Thip $kite# beha-. 
viou,r produced an immediate fubmiirr~a, . and he; 
iwp releaced them all, accept the g~ntlsmen oE: 
the deputation, and four others. whom he tboulgbt, 
proper t~ f e d  prihners to Patna. 

While the ~fficers >at- AlJahabad wvere thbls pre- 
yenred from. carryiw matteis to exfremities,, 
colonel Smith, by the like means, recur4 tcsnl 
quilliry in camp. Entertaining no doubt. of the r 
fidelity of. the .Wack trwps, and perceiving that 
no.good was to be expec'ted f i ~ m  the generality: 
of the-Europeap ofieers under his c a m a n d ,  he: 
diliqiffed - a h y e  half - the corps, and ordered them, 
to p w e a d  to, Calcutta, 

0 .n  the 20th ofiMayI lord Clive.andgenera1 Car-. 
n a ~  asriyed at the ccllntonrnents at Bankipwe,, 
where, , as has already been mentioned, the de- . 
feeion b a d  not ~ b . a t w n d e d  wkh much incon- 

I 

vetliense, fnce many of the officers of the third 
brigade, altbovgh,they ,had refigned their con-  
rnifions, continued; ne,vertheleb to do duty.--, 
Ali tbefe, therefore4 at, the interceffion of fir KO-. 
bert Barker, lord Clive coafented to Feeore. 

Intelligence being biought, that thofe who had 
left the ,cantonments were itiil hovering about 
Patns, a parry of leapoys was fent out to order 
them. to depart immediately ta Calcutta ; and as .. 
the officers from Serajepore and from Allahabad , 
were, upon ,the road, detachments were placed at 
proper fiations,.to obferve their motions, and to.: 
prevent their railing difiurbances in the country. 
Lord Cliw at the lame tin=. wrote to the French 
and Dutch chiefs of Chandernagore and Chinfura, , 
informing thpm of . what . bad palred, iyld defiring , 

rhern 
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rhedr nbt to fuffer any of the ~ n g l i l h  officeis td 
take refuge i n ,  their fa&ories. T o  fir Roberi 
Fletcher he fent orders, that not a man from thd 
fecond or third brigade ihould, on any pretence! 
whatfoever, be permitted to  enter the gates o f  
Monghyr 5 and to the council at Calcutta he re-. 
commended, that a watchfuleye fhould be kepe' 
upon the condu& of the officers after their arrival 
at the prefidency ; and that, if they attempted.to 
foment difturbances, they fhould be all confined' 
in the new fort, until the Europe h i p s  fhouldo 
be ready to receive them on board, In the mean 
time, as many of )the principals of the combina; 
tion as could be found, were put under an arreit, 
ih order to take their trial as foon as ,a general , 
cbGrt martial of field officers could be fummoned. 
T h e  temper of the fecond brigade alfo was now ' 
much altered. T h e  officers whom lord Clive , had 
fent forward to Allahabad, on their arrival, receiL~ ' 

ed orders from colonel Smith to join him at Sera- ' 
jeporc ; bur there happily proved no occaGon for  - 
their fervice.-The fate of the combination a t  ' 
Monghyr and Bankipore foon became publicly . 
known at Allahabad and in camp. T h e  gen- 
tlemen of the fecond brigade were now convinc- 
ed, that the fcheme for the recovety of the dou- . 
ble batta would prove ineffeaual ; they iaw that 
,lord Clive would not yield to  their demands 3 
that colonel Smith was not afraid, even in .his 
critical ftuation, to trufi wholly to the fidelity 
of the black officers ; that fome of their aIToci~ 
ates were in arrefi for mutiny and defertion ; that 
many others were to be hipped off for Ehgland ; 
that a firong fupply would foon arrive from Ma- 
drafi, and that in rhe mean time the field officers 
of each brigade, with the afiftance of the few 
captains and fubalterns, who by a timely fub-.. 

anifion 
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id i io l i  *ere rcfkred to the krviei. eould keep 
the whole army in good order and diCcip1ine.--, . 
Thefe corrfiderations; added t o  the reflettion 
that  their fortune and reputation, if not their 
lives, were at  Itake, prevailed upon them not t o  
quit  their brigades 2t:the time agreed upon, bur 
to folicit forgivenefs pnd refiorat~on.--They ac- 
cordingly made at1 pof3ble fubmifion for the 
irregularities they bad been guilty of, and re- 
quefied permiRion to coatinue ia the fervice. 
Colonel Smith, who had ,authority ffom lord 

'.Clive to pardon thofe whom he wifhed to retain 
i n  his brigade, reinflated all who had behaved 
Mith modera~isn, ahd who were hot in o ~ h e r  re- 
fpeBs unworthy af favout, 

Repentance and hurndiittiod now became ge- 
neral. Letters of recancation arrived from alrnoR 
every officer; each acknowledging the rathnrfs 
and crime of the late aflociation, and each folicit- 
-Ing permiffion to return to his duty-few of the 
fubalterns had any other means of fubfifience, , 
than k i r  csmmi!lions in tile company's fervice, 
and many of them were very young men, w h o  
had been inveigled, or rather forced, into the 
combinatibn by their elders; for when the ring- 
leaders failed in the art of perfuafion, they fcru- 
pled not to have recourfe to  violence, threatening 
fome with the eternal obliqoy of their brother 
officers, and others even with death, if they re- 

I fufed to refigr~ their commifions : tendernefs and 
companion therefore took place of the rigour of 
military difcipline ; all the enfigns, many of the 
lieutcnanrs, and feveraf even of the captains, 
were re-initated in the fervice ; but, in order to 
prevent any future combination, tt was at the 1 fame time given out in public orders, that every 
officer who had rcfigned, and was reftored, ihould 

- & be 
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be obliged to execute a contra&, not to quir t he  
fervice under a certain limited time, without giv- 
ing a year's notice. 

With regard to thofc who had deferted their 
duty in the field at Serrajepore, feveral of them 
were kept in arreR to take their trials ; and others, 
whofe condur3 had been in a leCs degree excep- 
tionable, were ordered co hold thcmfelves in rea- 
diners to embark for Europe. Many of the va- 
cancies were in a few weeks filled up by o%cers 
from the Coafi, who were admitted according to  
the rank they held on thc Madrafs ,eitablilhment, 
fo far as not to prejudice any of equal rank in Ben- 
gal; who had not refigned their commifions. 
The,army was thus in a manner new modelled, 
and, we may venture to affert, became foon as 
complete, with refper3 to good oficers and dif- 
cipline, as any army of the Company in India ever 
was bcfore that period. 

The  happy iirue of this confpiracy is not to be 
attributed to the refolution of lord Clivc alone : 
an oppofitton of fuch a dangerous nature, abet- 
ted and encouraged as this was, by many gentlc- 
'men in the civil rervice, and at a time when the 
provinces were threatened with an invafion, could 
.not have been overcome, had not the meaiures 

, iilggefied by his lordhip been iteadily purfued, 
and unanimo~ifly S~ipported, by the council. , 
Much alfo is to be actrtboted to the adivity and 1 

.firmnefs of the field officers of each brigade, 1 
without which all the efforts of government would 
probably have proved unfuccefsful. There gen- 
tlemen, as has been obferved in the courfe of the 
narrative, feverally exerted themfelves in iup- 
pretling the tumultuous difpofition of the officers 
under their command, and alfo in preventing a 
mutiny of the ioldiers, which kmcd almoit the 

natural 
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fiatural confequence of a defeRion of the captaim 
and Pubalterns. Nor would it be proper to dif- 
miis this fubjeR without remarking, that the fate 
of the Eaft lndia Con~pany depended at that time, 
and will ever in a great meafurc depend, upon the 
attachment of the native difcjplined troops, which 
jndeed is not to be fuipetled, fo long as they arc 
.iegularly paid, well commanded, and treated with 
humanity. 

T o  what lengths the military gentlemen, had . 

they fucceeded In the firft infiance, would after- 
wards have extended their demands, can Pcarcely 
.be conjetlured ; but it has been confidently aE 
ferted, that, befides the reitarat~on of doubk bat- 
ta, the officers intended to inliit upon three other 
points. 

IR. The  abolition of the new covenants, con- 
cerning the receipt of prefints from the princes of 
the country a 

2d. The annihilation af the powers of the fc- 
le& committee : and 

3d. A folernn promife from the governor and 
council, add a itahding order of the board, 
that none of the officers in Bengal ihould; in 
future, be fuperfeded by any others appointed 
by the court of direRors f r ~ m  England, or from 
either of the ~ompanySs  fettlements in lndia. 

It is not to be imagined, that all thafe oficets 
who were now excluded the fervicc, and diteaed 

. to leave India, readlly complied with the orders 
for embarkation. Some there were who dcter- 
mined to relift: amongit thcle were MciTrs. Duf- 
field and Roberrfon, two of the ringleaders of the 
con~bination in the third brigade. In the month 
of A uguit, when *[hey received orders to embafk 
upon thr Lord Camden, then under difpatch for 

E 2 kuropc, 
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Enrope, they fent a remonftrance to the b o d  5 
fetting forth, that they ihould be greatly diltrefl- 
ed; if driven a6 the necelEty of leaving India be- 
fore they had fettled their private affairs ; and 
.that therefore they neither could nor would cbm- 
ply with the orders. They a1fo delivered in a 
proteit, declaring the board refponfible for the 
confequences of enforcing obedience ; Mr. Ro- 
bertfon a t  the fame time reprefenting, that the  
ill itate of his health would. not admit of his mak- 
ing a voyage, without endangering his life. T h a t  
there might be no doubt in this particular, the 

a governor and council direaed the principal fur- 
geons of the fettlement to vifit him ; and the fub- 
fiance of their report was, that they did not find 
any objeoion on account ' o f  his health,. to  his  
going on board of fhip. 

Apprehenfive that the authority of the board 
would not be thus baffled, the gentlemen thought 
proper, as the lait reiource, to fhut themfelves 
up in their houfes, and barricade their doors. 
Thefe means, they concluded, would effeEtually 
fecure them from the civil power; and as to mar- 

\ tial law, they defied it, becaufe they had been 
pleafed to refign their commiflions, and would 
therefore be no longer confidered as military men. 
T h e  governor and council immediately-taking 
into confideration the meafures neceffary to  be 
purfued upon this occafion, came unanimoufly t o  
the following refolutions, viz. , 

LG Refolvrd, that as MelTrs. Duffield and Ro- 
" bertlbn have, by their unwarrantable and rnu- 

.tinous conduR in the late aKociation, forfeited 
'' the privilege of refiding within the boundaries 
6'  of the Company's pofiflions; and have, in 
sc defiance of the orders of the board, refufed to 

embark on the Lord Camden for Europe, they 
*' be 
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gL be compelled to embark on baard thc faid hip 
*' ihip, that they may be conveyed to England, 

And although, from an a& of the 
of George the Firit, we derive a fufficient au.; 
thority to have recourfe on this occaGon to tk 
civil power ; yet, confidering that Meffrs. Duf? 

" field and Robertfon are military men ; and that 
'' the delays which unavoidably attend the prgt 

ceeding of the civil magifirate in Calcutta 
'' would be extremely dangerous to all law, goo4 

order, and government, at a time when the 
" mutinous opinion, that the army is not fubjea 

to the articles of war, is fo induitrioufly prq; 
LC pagated and openly avowed : it is agreed, thaf 
'' the laid gentlemen be, without delay, appre- 
'6 hended by the military power, and kept in con: 
C' finement as mutineers, until they can be em- 
LC barked, when they &all be fent on board the 
sC &ip under a guard. 

CC At  the fame time the board think it a necec 
C' Sary caution, in the infirulkions to be given 
" to the officer who tho11 be employed upon this - 
6' occafion, to order him on no account to break 
cs open doors or windows to come at the pcribns 
6' of Meffrs. Duffield and Robertfon ; but fhould 
dg he find them barricadoed in their apartments, 
Sg and that they obftinately periiIt in refuting 
6' to furrender themfelves (as, from the informa- 
'6 tion received, will moit probablp be cafe) that 
9' he content himfelf w ~ t h  placing cenrinrh round 
" the houle, fo as to prevent an efcape, and 
* ' ,  to hinder any perfon or provrfions going in to 
gc them. ' 

C6 Thefe are determined upon as the mok 
moderate means of enforcing the above 

'' refolution of the board ; and the right ho- 
w nourable the preGdent i s  defired to give the -.. 
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is ecccffaG orders for '  carrying the &me into 
" execution. 

We cannot but be unanimoufly of opinion, 
that the mutinous condue  of there gentle- 

" men, during the late treacheroys combination, 
*' would alone have juitified the refolutiop o f  
" this day's coniultation : but we are farthe.r 
*' convinced of the propriety thereof, when we 
9' confider that the moil frivolous pretexts and,  
" difingenuous artifices have been made ufe of, 

in order to evade the legal executive power of 
this government; that the moit audacious 

6' defiance has been publicly bid to our autho- 
rity; and that the permitting there men r s  
continue in the fettlement would not only 

q' create any opinion, that every man' has in him- 
'' felf a right, independent of the Company, to 
C c  refide in India, but likewife greatly tend t~ 
qC the encouragenlent. and encreafe of that [pi- .' rit of fedition, mutiny, and confpiracy, 

which has been raging througliout. the army, 
' and which it is o.\lr indifpenfablc duty, fqr t,he 

ec  fecurity of the whole, by almofi apy means t a  
2' overcome." 

In confequcnce, of 'the above regulation, a 
guard, under the colnnland of a prudent oficer, 
was appointed by lord CIive to apprehend Meffrs. 
Dufield ar.d Kobertfon, with the firitleft or- 
ders not to force doors nar windows, but to watch 
-an  opportunity to fccure the prifoners with as 
little violrnce as pofible. Mefii-s? Duffield and 
Robertfcn, furpelking the meafures that would 
be purf~jed, had laid in a fufficient Rock of pro- 
yifion to ferve them longer rhan'they judged the 
governor and council wculd lchufe to delay the 
diCpatch of the h i p .  In this fituation, therefore, 
they concinved fcveral days, when, h a v i ~ g  ob- 

tained 
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ltaincd information that the Lord Camden had 
failed, they opened their doors, came forth, .were 
a prehended by the guards, and put on 'board 
t I! e Ann floop, which conveyed them. fafely to 
Madrds, from whence they were rent, by the way 
af Bombay, to England. 

I t  has been afferted, and indeed there is no 
doubt, that Come of the gentlemen in tlie civil 
fcrvice, not only by their example and exhorta- 
tions, encouraged the officers of the army in 
every a& of oppofition to government, but 
CubCcribed money for the maintenance of thofc, 
who might fuffer by the refignation of their com- 
millions. . . .  

. One o f h e  pticcipal fervancs a t  a fibordinate 
faaory arured general Carnac, in confidence, 
that he had becn appiied to by bme'gendemen 
in Ca.lcurta m the occafim .; and the officers at  
Monghyr and Bankipore in general declared from 
the beginning, that they depended upon a civil 
fubfcription equal to that which was to be raifed 
by the military. The council a t  Fort William 
exerted their utmofi endeavours to dircover the 
principal abettors of this Cubicription; but the 
correfpondence between rhe army and the prefi- 
dency had been carried on with iuch caution and 
ingenuity, that very .few diCcoveries could be 
made. Their letters of greateft kcrecy and i m ~  
portance were conveyed by. private poits of their 
bwn, appointed-for tbat purpofe ; and when they 
wrote by the public polls, they wrote under co- 
ver to ladies, concluding that letters fo direlied' 
would neither be opened nor intercepted. T h e  
lefs cautious were contented to diiguiii their hand- 
writing, and omit figning their name. One of 
tbefr anonymous letters is entered in the Appen- 

E 4  dix, 
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fir; No, go, and the pmcecding oftlie emncil 
thereupon is as follows : 

a Fort qilliam, 20th May, 176% 
- 6' A t  a conf~iltatios, prefept, Mcffrs. Sumne:, 
. ,'( *~ere lR,  Marriott, Watts, Run'ell, Alder- 
'( fey, Kelfall, and Floyer. Lord Clive an4 
gL general Carnac qbfent up the country. 

(6 An anonymous letter, addrefid to lieu: 
8s tenant Farmer, at Bankipore, hav i~g  been lent 

down from the army, is noH produced to the 
? board and' read, and appears to be dated from 

the Mew Fort the 6th of May; wherein the 
gs writer, with great freedom, takes upon him 
P to cenfure the condud of the governor and 
(' council, for the manner in wl~ich they replied 

to the late remonfirance from the officers of 
(6 the third brigade; and containing fome other,  

very unbecoming reAeRions, tendiw to in- 
' 6  flame diffenfions at the prefent critical period, 

when the officers of the three brigades have 
(6 entered intoa general aaociation to refign their 
gc commi~ons  uolefs double batta be reltored i 
tr the haad-writing of this anonymous letter be- . 
gs ing compared with the different fets of bufi- 
(6 nefi in the fecretary's office, is found to cpr- 

refpond exafily with that of Mr. Grindal, one 
f6 of the afiitants ; who being called before the 
!( board, and afked if he wrote the letter, coq- 
es feffes it to be of his writing, ,acknowledg- 
f c  ing himfelf to be very deferving of cenfurc 
!' for fo imprudent a fiep, bur entreats the board's 
f c  forgivenefs, as he declares the contents were not 
f* the diaates of his own kntiments, but merely 
f f  the refuulr of what he had often heard in public 
!c corn anies, f Mr. 
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I ~ r .  .Grindalbeihg brdercd. to withdraw, and 

Fc the quefiion put, what cenfureihourd be 
PC ed upon him for his mifcondut2, athe board are 
!L unanimoufly of opinion, .that Mr. Grindal isB 

highly deferving of being fuipended from the* 
f C  hopourable Company's fervice, and it is sccotd- 
a ingly refolved, that he do h n d  fufpended unt# 

the Company's pleaf~re be known. ' 

" And ordered, that the letter to Mr. Farmer 
be enterred after rhefi minutes:' 

., 

Tk language of Mr. Grindal, who was onlg 
an aRiltant, or clerk, in the fecretary's bffice, wiik 
not be thought furprizing, when even the Cub- 
fecretary himfelf is found to have been gui1ty.d 
?he bmeJort of indifcretion: 

A copy of a letter from lord Clive and generag 
Carnac to the board upon this fubjelt, as alfo the 
letter therein referred to, from the iub-[ecrerary 
to lieutenant liobertfon, adjutant of the third 
brigade, are inferted in  the Appendix, No. 5 r  
and 52 ; and the proceeding of the council t h a w  
ppon was as follows : 

f L  Fort-William, gth June, x 766. 
f g  At a confultation, prefent, Meffrs. Sumner; 
" VerelR, Watts, Ruffell, Alderfey, and 

Floyer. 'Lord Clive and general Cam* '' abfent up the country. Mr. Marriort 
LC abfent. 

sL The sqony moos letter addreffed to lieutenant 
f 4  Robertfon, enclofed in that received from lord 
gc Clive and general Carnac, dated 29th of the 
Fc  lafi month, as appears on the face of the Cepa- 
LL rate proceed~ngs, iuppoied to be the hand- 

, !' writing of Mr. Higginfon, thc fub-iecretary, 
L- 

I 

I 3 'c being 
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bemg now produced and read, as entered here- 
after 3 he is called before the board, and being 

u afked concerning it, acknowledges the letter to 
46 have been written by him. 

r6  T h e  board obferve on the contents of this 
letter, that the writer Ceerns heartily to 

sC efpoufe the caufe of the military officers in 
U the late combination, by wifhing them all the 

fuccefs they can defire. Mr. Higginfon, be- .' ing defired to explain his meaning, expreired 
in the following terms, What will not am- 

= bition and lelf-inrerefi lead many men to do ? 
eL he declines it, thinking himfelf not under the 
u necefity of difclofing his private fentiments ; 
6' affuring the board, a t  the fame time, that 
u he never entertained a w i h  that might in 

the leafl tend to the prejudice of the Company's 
U affairs. 

Mr. Higginfon being then ordered to with- 
@b-8draw, the board farther remark, that the tenor 
u af his 'lettqr, now before us, is not only de- 
4 c  rogatory from his duty as a Company's fer- 
(6 vant; but highly difreipeaful i n  the perfonat 
6 c  refle&iQns Ire has caA on the board, and parti- 

cularly inconfiltent with the public truft he 
holds of fub-fecretary, which fhould have infur- 

cc ed his attachment and fidelity to the govern- 
( 6  ment, infiead of fuffeinp in him the k d  trn- 
sc dency to prom'oce thofe dfienfions whlch'have 
rb  of late prevailed, and might have been at'tend- 
*(  ed with the moft fatal confequcnce to thceCom- 
r6 pany's affairs. 

b c  The honourable Court of Dire&ors, in their 
'6 commands, dated the 
c G  have thought that the conduR of the j u ~ i o r  

ftlrvants at this prrfidency for jome time pa&, 
L C  hns been lo exceprionable, a6 ro Sr+nt us a 

'& power 
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sL power of difmifion from their fervice, when 
C r  examples may be judged neceffary; and the I 

I 6 6  board tnink Mr. eigginion's condo&, in the 
4' prefent infiance, independently confidered, ia 

I sL dcfervinp thereof. But as Mr. higginfon has 
i G L  diltinguilhed himfelf by a diligent ,attention to 

sL  the duties of his fiation fince he has .been 
employed in the fecretary's office, and has 
ever borne a very favourable charaaer, ie 
is refolved, that he be fufpended only from 

' r  the honourable Company's Service until the ' 

ec pleafure of the Court of Dire&tors be known, 
s c  whlch the fecretary' is ordered to fignify to  him 
' c  accordingly. 

6 b  Although the condue of the civiliins has af 
ec  late been exceptionable in many inltances, t h e  
&' board could hardly bring themfelves to be- 
&& lieve, that the fpirit of party and difcontent 
q L  would have hurried them fuch lengths as to  

encourage the officers in their unprecedented 
g c  meafures, by means of a fubfcri tion for the  
6 L  {upport of Cuch as might reiign t 71 eir commif- 
L (  iions, as has beerl copfidently afferted by the  
d L  officers themfelves. Tha t  the civilians have. 
i c  been aaive  in p r o m ~ t i n g  the combination 
L' among rite officers, has already evidently ap-. 
f c  peared by the anonymous letter Mr. Grindall 

acknowledged to have written to lieutenant 
Farmer, for which he was fufpended the fer- 

rC  vice, and by the ather anonymous letter men- 
( &  tioned by lord Clive and general Carnac, in 
!' theirs of the 29th of May, of which Mr. Hig- 
r s  ginion, the Cub-fecretary, is proved to have 
r c  been the author, and'for which he bas alfo been, 
',' fufpended from the fervice, as v'pears on the 
" minutes of our proceedings 04 !his day in tbq 
!' gther department. . 
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The board therefore~concur. entirely in opi- 

u ,ii6n with lord Clive and general Carnac, that 
they hal l  be jufiified in o ening all Cufpici- 
cims letters, and in.taking f uch other meafures 

* ss may be moit conducive to trace fo criminal 
41 a combination to its fource ; and it is refolvcd, 

that. the authors of iuch letters, in fupport of 
fchemes by'which the public fafcty is endan- * ,gered, as well as all othrrs that may appear to 

@ have 'been concerned therein, ball  be proceed- 
? cd againft in the feveteit.manner." . . I 

t . ' Amos$ the anonymousletter-writers, was an- 
ethtr gentleman, who thought fit to addrefs him- 
felf to the w h ~ l e  army, but more particularly . t o  
rhe officers of the third brigade, on account of 
iheirccontinuing with fir Robert Barker as vo- 
1umetrs, after the ti&e agreed upon for the ge- 
neral refignation. He eccufes them of the folly 
of not engaging the afifiance of the men, which 
could alone have iecured iuccefs, lord Clive -hav- 

', ing declared, that nothing Iefi than -a rnutin 
of the foldiers.fhould force him to comply wit  r; 
the terms of the offic,ers : he reproaches them for 
their daftardb behaviour in fuffering Duffield, 
Robcrtfon, hc .  to be rent to Calcutta ; reminds 
them of the ridicule they would undergo from 
the gentlemen in the civil btanch, .if they fhould 

' not obtain the .viEtory ;, and concludes with the 
recital of a fittitious dialogue between lord 
Clive and general Carnac, whic6 the author au- 
dacioufly a a r t s  to be genuine, aud to have paff- 
ed within his hearing. An exa& copy of this 
i n ~ n i o u s  performance is inferted in the Appen- 
dix, -No. '53. . 

Thefe, it is preiumed, are firfficient fpecimens . 
of the iaffa;?lrnato.ry correfpondence: of the ,in- 

lolent 
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folent alfo, and the libellous, many i n l t a m  
could be given. But it is time to  enter upm 
more important points. 

It has already been mentioned, that captain 
Goddard, and other officers of the firit brigade, 
accufed their lieutenant colonel of having been 
the firit infiigator of the crime which had involv- 
ed fo many of them in ruin. T h e  mifchiefs of 
their enterprize were no honer obviated, and di& 
cipline reftored, than Qr 'Robert Fletcher's con- 
du& became the topic of every converfation, and . 
on the xgth of June lord Clive received the foJt 
lowing anonymous letter of which Mr. Bagot, fur- 
geon to the firit brigade, fome time after, ac- 
knowledged himfelf to have been the author. . 

bG Though an anonymous letter has but an in.- 
" different appearance, yet your lordhip k n o w  

that in fome cafes it may be the only channel 
" through which truth can be conveyed. This 
C L  is particularly addreffed to you, fir, being the 

fountain of jufiice, froni one who feels his 
L 1  own, and the hardhips which man); of his 
'( brother officers are likely to fuffrr on this oc? 

cafion. Be it known !hen to your lordfhip, 
K c  that we have been led into the relignation of 
6' our cornmifions, and therewith our whole fup- 
8' port, by a man who now itsnds behind tk 
6' curtain, deriding thofe mireries which his do- 
'( luding arguments have brought upon us. The 
Gc plain matter of f a 6  is this ; that when Gr KO,- 
(' brrt Fletcher found a refignation was not like- 
" ly to go forward by his' private hinrs and en- 
'' couragement, he at lait ventured to rccom- 
a mend it publicly, at a table of a dozen offi- 
" cers; telling them, that. the brigade major, 
c L  and his aid du camp, k o t ~ l d  firti fet the cx- 
CC ampIe; and that their difcontents, joined t'o 

" that 
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that of the civilians, would inevitably deprivd 

ii your lordfhip of all power; adding, that he' 
2' was well acquainted with the Madrafs coun- 
s t  fellors *, who he was iute would all join againfi 

, ac you. He farther dtternpted to raiie our in- 
s ~  dignation, by faying that the arqy was iniult- 

ed, their ferviccs rewarded witti hgii't';ruder 
r r  and that your lordthip's ddegn was evidently 
a t  to reduce US to contempt and beggary : above 
*r all things he befreched US to be fpeedy in the 
eC affair, leff the Europe fiips ihould carry home 

the news of your lordhip's having dccomplifi- 
gc ed what had been in vain attempted by former 
h governors.-Your lordlhip's impartiality will  
ec now clearly point out who was the more c u t  
cc pable; we for following the advice of our 
6 6  commanding officer, or he for leading us intu 
sc this ruinous meafure, merely to gratify his pri? " "ate purpofes. Juftice and honour do now call 
Cr upon your lordihip : you will not, nay you 

cahnot, fupprefs a arid3 enquiry into this af- 
a r  fair ; the fate of many innocent people depend.. 

ing upon it. You will then find what is here 
afferted confirmed beyond all doubt, with many 

6 r  aggravating circumflances. your  lotdihip has 
6' been irnpofed on in the account of his conduQ 

to the Ducartls ; it was he alone who endea- 
voured 'to promote a combination againft 
them, which, to your lordfhip, 'cis appre- 

ec hended, he made a merit to break. Such 
gc other infiances could be given your lordhip 
sc of his duplicity, hypocrify, injuftice, and ra- 
S c  pacioufqefs, as would make a man of corn- 
4' mon honefiy blolh to lee human nature So &- 

Note, Four gentlen:en, whom lord Clire and the relea 
comn~iltee had been under the ncceflity of ca l~ ig from Madralo 
t o  fill up va~ancies in council at lengal. 

cs graded 
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u graded in this individual. If this relatibn 

I !s feems exaggerated, bring it to the teR." 
I n  this, Sir Robert Fletcher had evidently a n  

I enemy, but not an accufer. Lord Clive paid 
little attention to the anonymous charge, though 
many of the fa&s therein afl'erted correfponded 
too nearly 'with the public report, and with pri- 
vate information. T h e  following letter, how- 
ever, received a few days after from Sir Robert 
Fletcher himfelf, could not flail to convince his 
lordfhip, that the accufation, in general, was 
founded upon truth. 

c G  My lord, * 
' 

With great uneafinefs I learn, that reports 
" have reached your lordfhip of my having afiR- 
'c ed and encouraged the officers in therr late 
sL combination; and I confefs my concern is ag- 
." gravated, when, by a mature confitleration of 
'' my condua, I find I have aRed with an im- 
" prudence that leaves matter, which, in the 
sc hands of my enemies, might turn to my pre- 

judice; a t  the fame'tirne that I could take a 
6' moit folemn oath of my having a&ed entirely 
" from principles and motives that I then judged 
C' neceffary to the public good, and fuch as 

would have been called good policy in a com- 
a manding officer not Surrounded, as I have been, 
'' with a crowd of enemies, whofe province it.is 
" to fnatch up, to my prejudice, the very ex- 
" prefions which they themfelves know were cal- 
" culated to deceive them, and which I hope my 

latter condutk hath fuffrciently proved. As for 
. fc  the con~bination itfelf, it was near the end of 
" April before I knew any thing of it. I con- 
" demned it immediately as a mutinous a&, ufcd 
" cvery endeavour to extricate all thore from ir, 

6 " for 
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a for ;ham I had any kind of regrid; and d i e d  
s6 I foilnd I could not prevail, 1 informed youf 
$6 Iordthip of all that I knew of their fchernes ; 

contrary to a promlfe of fecrefy, on which 
condition alone I found I could gain a know- 

" ledge of ,  their intentions. If  the reports I 
mention have prejudiced me in your IordRrip's 

" opinion, I earnefily requefi you will give me 
fuch information as may enable me to clear 

" myfelf to the world and to you, whofe good 
'* opinion I fhould be highly concerned to forfeit, 
*' and to be difappointed in  the end to which all 

my endeavours to-promote the fcrvice have al- ~ 

*' ways tended. I have the honaur to be, with 
great refptEt, &c. 
tc Monghyr, 

a' 23d June 1766. Robt Fletcher." 

Sir Robert Fletcher, as well as all the ref€ o f  
the field officers, who could be fpared from duty 
with the brigades, was at this time under order 
t o  repair to Patna, where the general courts mar- 
tial were to be held, and where lord Clive in- 
tended to' have a confultation upon military re- 
gulations and meafures proper to be purfued irt . 
confequence of the late aflociaion. He . thered 
fore thought proper to defer giving an anfwer t o  
the above letter, till fir Robert Fletcher's arrival, 
But in the mean time, the judge advocate ge- 
neral, at the infiance of captain Goddard, laid a 
regular information of mutiny againft fir Robert 
Fletcher, who was thereupon put in arreft the 
gd of July,  the day oniwhich he arrived at Patna. 

However inrerefling the particulars of the ac- 
cofation againft this gentleban may be, our at- 
tention mult, for the prefent, be withheld by 
angther extraordinary occurrence, of a different 

nature 1 
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hature; bf wkch lord C1iv.e received idtimathi 
a few hours after Sir Robert Fletcher's arrefi5 by 
the following letter from the council, 

My Lord, 
" Having very good information that captain 
Stainforrh, of the firlt: brigade at Monghyr, 
during the courfe of the late combination made 

a 'uTe of-  threatening exprefions againit your 
s' lordhip's life, of which we expet3 in a few 

days to have an undoubted proof, when we 
'' hal l  immediately communicate the circurna 

fiances to your lordfhip, we are of opinion 
'< that his perfon kould be immediately fecured; 
'' and recommend to your lordihip to t a k ~  
" meafures, without 101s of time, for that pur* 
" poCe. I t  was reported that another officer 
" had been alfo concerned with captain Stain, 
c6 forth; but we have -1ince learnt t h a t  it was 
" without foundation. 
" Fort William ' ,, June ,76Q..* c L  We have the honoui to be, &c.': 

Lord Clive, upon the receipt of this letter;. 
fent an order to the officer commanding a t  
Monghyr, to fend captain Stainforth in arreR to 
Yatna. 
' 

The  proceedings of council on the I ~ t h  of 
July, of which the following is an extra&, con- 
tain B full account of the charge exhibited againfi 
that officer. 

At a confultation, prefent, MeiTrs. Surn- 
ner, Verelcft, Watts, Alderfey, Mar- 

#' riott, RuiTell, Kelfill, and Floyer. 
a Mr. Verelit having in confulcation the 24th 
of June cornm~inicared the informat~on he had 

:c received of a propofal of captain Stainforth's 
F to - 
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~6 to  affafinate the right honourable the prefl- 

dent, how acquaints the board that i n  confe- 
quence of their delire, he has fince made the  
ftrlBeR enquiry, and is concerned to  find the  

c c  charge againfi captain Stainforth but too well 
LC,  fupported by very qgravating circumitances. 

t L  From the further information he has now 
tt obtained, it appears, that in the height of t he  
bc  combination, captain Stainforth had propofed 
'c to  throw the die with any other perfon, to 
tC  make a facrifice of lord,  Clive ; that this pro- 

pofal was made in the prefence of Menieurs 
t c  Wllding, Petrie, Dunbar, and Hoggan, a n d  
g x  feveral other officers, who, hocked at fo hor- - 
g b  rid a propoial, defired Mr. Hoggan would g9 

to captain Stainforth the next morning, and 
t b  aik him whether he recolleRed to have made 

ufe of fuch an exprrfion, and what he really 
L L  intended by i t :  that fo far from denying, he 
6 c  not only avowed the propoidl, but declared he 
" continued in the fame mind. 

GZ That  fome time afterwards, when a review 
6c was expetted on his lordhip's arrival at Mong- 
6c hvr, captain Stainforth propofed to the adju- 
6' cant, that infiead of fpontoons , the officers 
c c  hould carry fuzils, which might give him the 

opportunity of getting rid of his lordhip by 
LL a ball. 

cc Agreed that thefe particulars of the charge 
c C  againfi captain Stainforth be cornmuriicated to 
SC lord Clive." 

Although the trial of this gentleman was pof- 
terior to that of Sir Robert Plcrcher, yet, i n  order 
to diimifs fo difagreeable a fubjc&, it is judged 
DroDer in this   lace to infert the fentence of the  
1 L b 

general court martial, which was as follows : 
b6 The -- 



I Thomas Pearfon, judge advocate. 

The  court having taken into mature confider;; 
k g  ition the evidence for ar.d againfi the priioiier, 

I togethei- with his defence, are unanirnouflp of 
: s L  opinion that he is giiilty of the crime laid t o  
i his charge i which they judge to bk a breach 
f k c  of the firfi part of the third article of th i  fe- 
; cond feeion .of the articles of war. But the 

I Richard Smith, prefident.' 

' 

Thb narufe of the charge exhibited agairift fir 
kobert Fletcher, has already been touched upon ; 

I but as captain Goddard's information before the 
touncil contaihs a full relation of particulars, the 
rubfiance' thereof, it is prdfumed, tvill not be 
bnfatisfaftory. 

G c  On the third of fulp, that gentleman de- 
livered into the boafd, a lettet, wherein he 
acquainted them that he thought it incumbent 

'' ttpon him to trouble them with the reafons of 
kc hia late condutl in the refignation ; ailbred .- 

. *  F a ..- them 

priSoner'r extreme backwaidnefs to enier inrp 
'6 the combination having evident19 appeared, " and that the pfopofal, kockirig as  i t  is, wag 
ic mentiohed at only one particulhr point of time, 
ic ali'o the evidence in fupport of the charge hav- 

ing depored that they thought him then either 
drunk or mad ; and it .being. plain thore evi- 
dences imagined that no acc~dent could enfue " from iio r i h  d prbje#, as the court have not 

&' heard that they made any fepoi-t to theii. com- 
t i  manding officer of it ; 

c c  Thofe arguments, added to the prifoner's . 
kt fornier good chara&er, prevailed on the court , 

'L only to calhier hiin ; and he is hereby fentenct ' 

" - - ed to be cahiered!' 



ce them that he would not have entered into fuch 
a meafure, had he not been urged thercto by fir 

s( Robert Fletcher, who was one of the principal 
initigators of the whole, an affertion which he 

'< was both able and willing to prove; that fir 
-<c  Robert had reproached him with a want o'f 

public fpirit, pointing out the readinefs even 
cC of thofe who enjoyed double pofis, and private 

intereit, to join in the .affair, particularly lieu- 
'( tenant Bevan, (his major of brigade) whom he 
6' afterwards obliged to recant and break his en- 
'< gagement with the corps, in order to raife 
cc himielf by their ruin; and that fir Robert Flet- 

, <' cher allowed lieutenant Bevan to draw private- 
<( ly for the pay of feapoys, who never were en- 
<( tertained in his (captain Godard's) battalion, 
'< to the amount of goo rupees (or I I 2 I.) per 
sL month." 

Captain Goddard was 'then called upon by the 
board to relate the pafticuldrs of the charge ex- 

, hibited in his letter : whereupon he obferves, 
" that captain Roper, captain Parker, Mr. Ba- 
cc got, and Mr. watts, having been prefent 

when the converfation paged with fir Robert 
'('Fletcher on the fubjefi of the affociation 

amongit the officers, and thetwo former.being 
g L  ihortly expeEted in Calcutta, he fhould be glad 

% 
Cc to wait their arrival before he enters into a 
'< particular detail. Bur being defired by the 
4 s  board now to recite the moit material circum- 
" fiances, he informs them, that foon after the 

gffociat~on was fet on foot, fir Richard Fletcher 
s L  declared at captain Goddard's table, that be 

was very much iurprired that he (captain God- 
'' dard) had not joined in that aabciation, as be 

, s c  thought an officer of his fpirit would have be& 
'. one of the firit to have engaged in it : to which 

8 -_ captain 
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eC captain Coddard anfwcred, that he fuppofed 

lord Clive had ordered the batta to be reduced 
aC in confequence of orders from the Company, 
cc and that it was not an a& of his own ; when Gr 
" Robert Fletcher rcplied, he was fdre thofe or- 
'' ders were not pofitive, and that a,general affo- 

ciation amongit the officeis could not fail of be- ' 

LC ing fuccersful; that as a proof of the difinte- 
L L  reitednefs of ,the officers of his family, his own 
6' aid de camp and bri'gade major had engaged in 

it.'. Thefe  circumitances he pointed out as an 
Cr inducement to captain Goddard to join aiio in 
." the affociation, which to that time he had a- 

. 6' voided, by not frequenting the meetings of the 
sG officers when it was in agitation, but being 
cc challenged in this manner after the affair had , . become general, he was at length prevailed 
rc upon to join wirh the re&. 

'6 Captain Goddard. alfo acquaints the board, 
6' that a day or two before lord Clive arrived at 
6' Monghyr, when the officers were preparing to 

come down to Calcutta in confequence of the 
6' board's orders to fir Robert Fletcher, captain 
'' Goddard deGred leave to flay, as he had fome- 
" thing of wnfequence to impart to his lordhip ; 
.Ls but fir Robert ~letch'er gave h im for aniwer, 
" that the orders af thc board for fending all who '' had refigoed, to Calcutta, were lo pofitive rhat 

ho rnultdcpart wirh the refi. Captain Goddard 
" further fays, that in the firit orders he with 
'6 fome other officers had' feparately received from 

Sir Robert Fletcher to come down, it was ex- ' 

Ls prefsly {aid, thzt unleis, h e  complied with there 
" orders before five o'clock that evening, he 
L C  ihould be fent down under a military force. 
!C Captain Goddard then informed the. board, 
'6 that on the 13th of ~ a ~ ;  major Champion re- 

. . l? 3 LL ceived 
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(6 nefi of that opinion, I b a l l  obierve to the 

court, that wben his lordihip was at Chuprah, 
sC I mentioned in one of my letters to him, that 
(( the officers of the regiment complained again 

of the iniufficiency of their allowance, for 
(* which I got another reprimand, and was told, 
6 s  that he was furprifed a t  my mentioning a fub- 

je& which I knew the board was determined , 
t c  to difcourage. I t  was not t i H  very near .the 
L( time of my dining with captain Goddard that 

I gave over hopes of difjiuading my own fami- 
'' ly, by which l ihould have brought the whole 
(c  to nothing; and it was my refolution to have 
C c  given lord Clive an account of that day's con- 
s' verration immtdiately, had I not found, that, 
*' infiead of adopting the fcheme which 1 propof- 
'' ed, they had determined to addrefs the board. 
t' About the 24th of April I informed his lord- 
'' h i p ,  that the officers had three months before 

- 
cc talked of refigning, if their batta was not re- i 

Rored ; and his lordlhip at that time enrirely 
L L  approved of my conduff. In like manner, 
'& when the officers determination to refign came 

to  my knowledge, about the 20th of April, I 
'& firit of all ufed my endeavours to brexk it off 

. 

'' myfelf, by prrfuading all, over whom I had 
Lr the lealt influence, not to perfiit in it, till find- 
'' ing I could not fucceed, and being affured by 
Lb the additional information which I received 
" the 24th or 25th,  that they would certainly put 
' b  their fcheme in execution, I then gave imrne- 

diate notice to his lorcifhip. 1 muit remark, 
" that in one of my letters to his lordhip, be- 
" fore his arrival at Monghyr, about the 12th 
<' or x3th of May, 1 did inform him that I had 
cc once pretended to enter into fome of their in- 
" nnded meafures, in order to gain their confi: 

I 2  6C dence, 
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dence, and mentioned it again to him at  
Monghyr. - I farther beg leave to inform the 

s c  court, that lord Clive found it needleis to an- 
fwer my letter of the 12th or I 3th of May, be- 

gs caule his lordfhip expeAed to be in Monghyr 
L L  himfelf the next day. On the ~ g t h ,  when his 

lordfhip arrived, I, among other remarks, re- 
*' peated to his lordihip what I mentioned in that 
gL letter, and his lordfhip expreffed himielf en- 
SK tirely fatisfied with my conduR. . 

T h e  court then enquired of lieutenant-co- 
lone1 fir Robert Fletcher, if he could produce 
any proofs of lord Clive's having expreffed 

'6 himfelf entirely fatisfied with his condua ; to  
s C  which fir Robert Fletchcr replied, no he could. 
cc not, as it was a private converfation between 
a lord CSive and him ; and this did not occur to 
*' fir Robert Fletcher, until the prefidenc afied 
a him if lord Clive anfwered his letter of thk 12th 
' s  or 13th of May. 

sL Sir Robert Fletcher then begged leave to 
s L  lay before the court, an extra& from his lct- 
" ter to lord Clive*, dated the 25th of April, 
" together with his lordfhip's anfwer t, and de- 

fired that the court would admit of their being 
' g  entered upon the face of the proceedings ; 
" which being agreed to, they were entered ac- 
' c  cordingly." 

I t  has not in the courfe of our narrative ap- 
peared, nor have we feen it on the trial attempt- 
ed to be proved, that fir Robert Fletcher gave 
any information to his colonel, or to the com- 
mander in chief (previous to his letter to lord 
Clive, dated the 25th of April) that the officers 
had entered into a general combination to refign 

0 See Appendix, No. I ,  t Ditto, No. 9. 

their 
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their commifions ; and even that letter was not 
written till colonel fir Robert Barker had taken 
the alarm, as appears by his letter to fir Robert 
Fletcher of the 2 IR (Appendix No. 7.) 

Sir Robert Fletcher in his letter of the 14th 
of May teHs lord Clive, that fo long ago as Ja- , 

nuary he heard, r s  The whole were to form a plan 
bc of quitting the brigades without giving any 
a warning." This furely was a combination of 
a .very alarming nature, and the intelligence 
ought to have been communicated to the,go- 
vernor; but fir Robert did not communicate it 
even to his colonel. In the month of June, 
when he finds that reports are circulated to his 
prejudice, he endeavours, by his letter to lord 
Clive, dated the 22d, to invalidate thofe reports ; 
and, amongit other arguments. in vindication of 
his condub, advances the following : c L  As for 

the combination itfelf, it was neal) the end of 
e c  April b'efore I knew any thing of it." How 
are . thek palpable contradiEtions to be recon- 
ciled ? L e t  us ,look irlto his trial ; let us read 
his defence ; there we find them multiplied : for 
when the judge advocate obferved to the court, ' 

that upon the joint evidence of captain Goddard, 
captain Roper, captain Bevan, Mr. Dunbar, and 
others, that a fcheme of refignation of corn-. 
mifions came to the knowledge of fir Robert 
Fletcher in the month of January; and that fir 
Robert Fletcher had not made it appear to the 
court, that he, at that or any other period of 
time, made lord Clive, general Carnac, or t h e  
governor and council, acquainted therewith, fir 
Robert Fletcher replied, ' b  I muR remark that 

no fcheme of refignation came to my know- 
led ge in January lait, nor was any fcheme then 

' formed. Mr. Dunbar did mention fomething 
I 3  " to 
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sL to  me of a meeting of -the officers in January 
g L  lait ; but at that meeting not a word of refig- 
r6  nation was mentioned, nor any fcheme what- 
<' ever ptopofed." T h e  moR favourable inter- 
pretation that can be put upon thefe contradic- 
tions is very equivocal ; viz, that he heard in Ja- 
nuary, the whole were to form a plan of qu i t t~ng  
the brigades, without giving any warning ; but 
that he did not hear the plan was aktually form- 
ed in January; and farther, that no fcheme of 
refignation came to his knowledge, although the 
intention to form a plan of quitting the brigades 
without giving any warning, did come to his 
knowledge.-To reconcile this feeming contra- 
dioion, we muit filppofe fir Robert Fletcher 
means to  Cet up a difiinttion between a fcheme of 
refignarion,' and a fcheme of dcfertion ; the for- 
mer he did not hear of, the latter he did. But 
Mr.  Dunbar, his own aid de camp, has pofitively 
fworn, << that in the month of January, a con- 
'< verfation did pafs between fir Hobert Fletcher 
4L and him, upon the fubje& of a general refig- 

nation ;" and his major of brigade, captain 
Revan, has pofitively fworn, that about the lat- 
6c ter end of December, or beginning of January, 
" fir Robert Fletcher came into his room (he 

then keeping his bed), and told him that he 
'< heard the officers intended to refign their com- 
6' mifions, on account of the batta being re- 
's duced." 

Tha t  a general refignation of the officers of the 
firit brigade was the fubjea of converfarion, a t  
captain Goddard's table, i n  January ; that fir , 

Robert Fletcher difmurfed with them upon the 
fubje&, and propofed to then1 a fcheme for con- 
d u a i n g  it, has been proved by the depofitions of 
the whole company : fir Roberr hirnfrlf ackno w: 

ledges 
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kdges as much, and likewife that he  knewof the 
intention of the officers, even before that day. ' 
His  words are thefe. 6c  It was not till very near 
a the time of my dining with captain Goddard 
cC (the latter end of December or beginning o f  
4c January) that I gave over hopes of diffuading 
" myown family, by which I ihould have brought 

the whole to nothing ; and it was my refolu- 
" tion to have given lord Clive an account of 
" that day's converfation immediately, had not 
" I found, that, infiead of adopting the fcheme 
" I propofed, they determined to  addrefs the 
'* board." His  aid de  camp was farther fworn, 
t c  that, to the befi of his recollettion, he ac- 

quainted fir Kobert Fletcher, between the 18th 
St and 20th of April, that the officers had receiv- 
" ed favourable accounts from the other bri- 

gades ;" and doubts not that he alio acquaint- 
ed iir Robert Fletc'her, hetween the 18th and 
zoth of April, c L  that the officers received letters 

from the other brigades, and alfo wrote letters 
" to them, upon the fubjea of the refignation." 
" Sir Robert Eletcher himfelf acknowledges, 

" that the officers determination to relign came 
" to his knowledge about the 20th of April ; 

and that after the zoth it began to be reported 
that the officers of the f~cond  brigade had en- 

cC gaged in a like aruciation ; but that he does 
not recolleA any thing certain of them till the 

" 24th or z5th, when talking with a gentleman, 
ss who had joined with the relt, and pretending 

to  be acquainted with every t h ~ n g  before, he 
learnt from him, that and many other circum- 

". fiances ; particularly, that the firR of Mdy was 
" fixed upon for refignipg, and that the officers 
" had Lome thoughts of fcrving as volunteers till 

I 
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the pleafurc of the governor and council fhould 

" be known." 
q Why did he not'imrnediately communicate all 

this inklligence to his fuperiors, to whom it cer- 
tainly was his duty to communicate every, the, 
moit minute circumitancc that came to his know- 
ledge relating to fuch a dangerous combination ? 
H e  could not but judge it to be particularly re- 
quifire that lord Clive and colonel Smith fhoul4 
be made acquainted, as early as pofible, wit4 
the intention of the officers of the fecond brigade, 
whoie: refignation was likely to be attended with 
the mo!t fatal coniequences, as' they were up04 
aEtual lervice, and at the diitance of eight hun- 

I dred miles from the prefidency. But he did not 
divulge the intentions of the brigade under his 

, own command ar Mon&yr, till the 25th of April 
(fix days only before the day fixed upon for the 
refignation) when he wrote to lord Clive, men-. 
tioning the intended refignation of the officers of 
the firit brigade as a meafure which feemed likely 
to  take place, and Chich had juit then only come 
t o  his knowledge; and even that letter was not 
written till after he had received fir Robert Bar-. 
ker's of the 2 lit: by which he found the plot was 
prematurely difcovered at Patna, and would o f  
courfe be immediately communicated by others, 
if not by him. It is alfo to be abferved, that lord 
Clive did not receive any letter from fir Robert 
Fletcher between that of the 25th April, which 
gave the firR intimation of the affair, and that of 
the r i t  of May, which informed his lordfhip that 
fir Robert Fletcher had aAyally accepted the 
commifions of the officers of the firit brigade. 

T h e  concealment, however (though that alone 
by the fourth article of the fecond fe&ion of the 
articles of war i s  a capital offence) is the light& 

p a  
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part of 'the charge againit fir Robert Fletcher; 
the excitement of fedition or mutiny, is the prin- 
cipal point ; and we fhall here colle& the proofs, 
impartially, from his own .words, and, from the ' 

f a a s  which nand upon the proceedings of the 
general court martial. 

Captain Goddard has pofitively fworn, that in , , 

a, company gconfifting of fir Robert Fletcher, cap- . 
tains eoper  and Parker, lieutenants Watts, Dun- 
bar, Bevan, and Francis, and Mr. Bagot, the fur- 
s o n ,  who dined with him in December 1765, 
or in -January 1766, the reduaion of the batta 
being the fubjett of convcrfation, fir Robert Flet- 
cher faid, that he thought the memorials which - 
had been prefented would have no effe&, altho' 
the orders of the company on that head were not 
pofitive; that he then declared, there was one 
method to  recover it, a i d  that was by a general 
reiignation, which could not fail of fuccefs, Q 

' the difienfion of the civil, joined to that of the 
military, would carry every thing ; that the dii- 
courfe then turning upon the method of refign-. 
ing, iir Robert Fletcher faid, fend me your corn- 
*' miRions and I will receive them," and advifed 
the fcheme ihould be put into execution before 
the ncxt fhips failed for England ; as their car- 
rying home accounts of the batta being reduced 
would itrengthen lord Clivc's intereit fo much, 
that -it would be in vain to  attempt the recovery 
of it hereafter; and intimated at parting, that i t  
might ,be prejudicial to him to have that conver- 
Eation repeated : that fir Robert Fletcher after- 
wards, in private, pointed out to him the readi- 
nefs of Mr.  Bevan's (the brigadc.major) joining in 
the refignation : that thefe arguments of fir KO- 
bert Fletcher, added .to a fufpicion that had been 
entertained of hh wanting to get a majority by 

the 
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the refignarion of others, induced him to enter 
into the corn bination to which he had been before 
averfe : and that fir Robert Fletcher had, pub- 
licly at table that day, expreEed his furpriie that 
captain Goddard had not joined in the cornbina- 
tion, as he thought an offizer of his fpirit ihould 
have been the firit to have engaged in it, or words 
t o  that effr&, 

Captain Roper has confirmed the greatefi 'part 
of captain Goddard's evidence: he has fworn, 
that fir Robert Fletcher, in that converfation, 
gave it as his opinion, that the memorials to the 
board would prove ineffeRual ; that, the reiigna- 
tion being mentioned, he faid that was the only 
method ; and that the prefent direnfions amongR 
the civilians in Calcutta would greatly favour 
fuch  a meafcre, or words to that effeCt: : that he 
would accept of the comrnifljons ; and that what. 
&er was to be done, ought to be finiihed before 
the &ips failed. 

Mr. Watts fwears, that at  the time abovemen- 
tioned, the converiation turning upon the reduc- 
tion of the batta, rernonfirances and a general 
refignation were talked of to remove it ; when 
f i r  Robert Fletcher gave i t  as his opinion, that if 
a general reiignation ihould take place, the batta 
would be reftored ; and propafed, that the com- 
mifions ihould be delivered up at the comrnznce- 
ment of a month ; that the officers fllould receive 
n o  pay, but ferve as volunteers till the determi- 
natrvn of the governor and council fhould be 
k n o w n  ; and that upon ~hofe conditions he would ' 
accept of the commifions. Mr. Warts farther 
depol'es, that he heard fir Robert Fletcher men- 
tion the departure of the Europe fllips, and that 
he heard the word dgenrion mentioned, tho' he 
does not rrcolleli what wvas faid upon thofe fub- 

jess : 
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jess : that upon thc, itrength of what captdn 

' 

Goddard has told him, he might have declared 
that captain ~ o d d a r d  was influenced by fir Ro- 
bert Fletcher to refign his commifion. 

Mr. Francis fwears, that in the courfe of that 
day's converfation, fir Robert Fletcher afied cap- 
tain Goddard what he was afraid o f ?  and told 
him there was a method of getting the batta 
again : that captain Goddard faid he did not- 
know how :. that fir Robert Fletcher again faid, 
there was a method, but it was not his place to 
point it out : that a little time after fir Robert 
Fletcher propored that the officers fiould all re& 
fign their commifions, and Cirve as volunteers 
till an anfwer thould come from the board ; thPt 
he would be bound to get the intereft of the four 
Madrafs counfellors for the gfficers ; and added, 
that as it was well known lord Clive was no frien 
of his, he hoped that difcourfe would go no fai! 
ther. 

Such are the proofs that fir Robert Fletcher 
propored the fcheme of a general refignation, and 
infpired the officers with hopes that it could not 
fail of ruccefs. 

For the fake of candour much time has been 
employed in fumming up the evidences of fa&, 
which we no where find contradiAed.-Had they 
not been here produced in the very exprefions of 
the fevrral witneKis, it might perhaps have been 
faid, that the Same f a a s  may b_e varioufly itated, 
and that they were here reprerented in the mofi 
unfavourabie manner. No  fufpicion, therefore, 
of partiality can hitherto have ariren ; and as we 
are now to aKert that fir Robert Fletcher himfelf 
has confeGd, in his defence, that he advised the 
very plan of general refignation which was afrer- 
pards carried into execution, and. enco.uraged 

the 
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the officers to adopt it, we h a l l  beg leave to re- 
peat his own words, which arc fo clear and  
ftrong, that the proof might have refied u p a n  
them alone, without the depofition of a firgle 
witnefs. 'C After dinner, fays he, captain Goddard 
" fuddenly addreffed hirnrelf to me, in the follow- 
" ing words, or words to the fame purpofe ; 
*' What would yau do if we were to leave you 

alone.with the brigade ? I anfwercd, that I did 
g6 not think that would be a good fcheme ; that  
*' however, there was a method for the recovery 
" of the batta, but it was not my bufinefs to 
a point it out. Enquiry then being madeof me what 
'* that method was, I adviled that they Ihould 
*' fend in their commifiions to me at the begin- 
s' ning of a month, and ferve as volunteers, wich- 
6b  out pay, till the determination of the governor 
SC fhould be known. Captain Parker here inter- 
" rupted me, by calling out to captain Goddard, 

that ' &  he fmelt a majority:" Upon which he 
6' feemed much offended, and repl~ed ; That  his 
*' not being confulted, as oldelt officer in the 
" brigade, was rather flighting him. I then told 
6' captain Goddard, thst I thought there was no- 
s' thing to fear ; and that the officers would pro- 
*' bably carry their point, if they aAed prudent- 
*' ly, and finifhed their bufineis before the failing 

of the Eurppe hips .  I afterwards mentioned 
6' fome other reafons (but what I do not recollelt) 
L s  why it appeared likely that the bacta might be 

refiored, if the officers coniented to ferve as 
volunteers; and I told them, that upon that 
condition I would accept of their con~mifiions. 

<' This, to the beit of my recolle&ion, is an ex- 
6' a& account of the converiation which then pa& 
6 g  ed ; and when the company broke up, I defired 
*' that what I had there faid might go no farther ; 

7 " to 
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*s to which, I think, captain Goddard promifed ' 

upon his honour it fhould not." 
After this, it is hrely unneceffary to add an- 

other word in proof of theallegation. I t  may not 
be improper, however, to take notice of fome 
circumfiances, which Gr Robert Fletcher feems - 
to think fhould exterwate the weight of the 
charge. 

Towards the clofe of his defence, he afferts, 
that about the 24th of April he informed lord 
Clive, cg the officers had, three months before, 
CL talked of reGgning if their batta was not re- 
*' ftored," and that lord Clive at that time en- 
tirely approved of his condua. By the informa- 
tion here fpoken of, we can underftand no other 

' than the copy of his letter to fir Robert Barker, 
dated the 24th of April *, which fir Kobert Flet- 
cherenclofed to 1ordClive in his letter of the 25th f, 
and by the approbation muit be underitood lord 
Ciive's anrwer of the 28th $. 

In  the letter to fir Robert Barker, he fays, '' it 
4 6  is near 'three months, Ijnce the officers talked 
6 b  of not ferving unlefs their batta was reitored: 
c G  Coon after a remonitrance was written to the ' 

6~ board, and I imagined the anfwer fent them ' 
4 L  throiigb me had entirely put a ftop to any 
4' farther proceedings." This is what, in the 
clofe of his defence, he would efiabliih as a full 
information to lord Clive of his condua. 

With regard to the approbation, which he 
mentions to have' received from lord Clive, let 
us enquire whence that approbation arofe, dnd 
bow it was expreff-zd. 

Sir Robert Fletcher, in his letter of the 25th 
of April, informs lord Clive, that lieutenant Ber 

*.See Appendix, No. 8. f See Appendix, No. 6. 
$ See Appendix, No, 9. 
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van, who alone was clear of the (crape, had a&- 
ed by his (fir Robert Fletcher's) advice, and had 
in coniequence fiood fingle againit the torrent ; 
that the officers intended to fhew fome refent- ~ 
ment againit Mr. Bevan upon this occafion, but 
that he (fir Robert Fletcher) was ufing his in- ~ fluence to prevent it ; and adds in the poitfcript, 1 

(which he has omitted in his defence) c c  that in 
qC cafe the officers fhould not continue to ferve, 
" he would appoint the cadets, and the befi of 
sL  the fergeants, to a& as enfigns until he heard 
sc from lord Clive." This then, we find, is the 

- conduA of fir Robert Fletcher in the month of 
April, which lord Clive in his anfwer the 28th 
was pleafed to approve. The  words are there, 
" You; condua with refpe& to the combination 
" entering into by the officers of the brigade un- 
" der your command is highly commendable, 
CC and you have my fincere thanks on the occa- 
CC fion." From hence fir Robert Fletcher would 
infiuate, that lord Clive approved of his January 
condutk, though it is evident that his lordfhip 
was not acquainted with any part of it till the 14th 
of May. 

He farther informs the court, that, on lord 
Clive's arrival at Monghyr, he refurned the fub- 
j ea  of his letter of the 14th of May?; to whicii 
lord Clive, having received it only the evening 
before on the road, had not written an anfwer ; 
that he then mentioned his having once pretend- 

, ed to enter into fome of the in'tended meafures of 
the officers, in order to gain their confidence; 
and that lord Clive at that time expreKed himfelf 
entirely fatisfied with his condutk. Since fir Ro- 
bert Fletcher feems to lay great itrefs upon chis 

t See Appendix, No. 45. 
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c'rrcnrnffance, cando,ur requires that it fhould he 
allowed its fullefi force,. efpecially as the convcr- 
fation paffed bet ween lord Clive and him in pri- 
vate, and thcrtfore admits of no proof. But how 
far will this fort of vindication go? Lord Clive, 
to fir Robert Fletcher, thought proper to exprefs 
himklf fatufied. Cas any pan, however, ima- 
gine that lord Clive was really fatisfied ? Was me 
b r d  Clive, on the mornin$ of his arriv=l, inform- 
ed by cgptains Smit.h and Peadon, that captain 
Goddard, and others, accufed their lieutenant- 
colonel of having been the principal inilkator of 
the defeaion, and that they were deGraus of a q  
opportunity to prove the .truth of their allega- 
tion f Mcer fuch intelligence, which, at the fame 
time that i t  threw a new arid great light upon fir, 
Robert Fletcher's own confemon, did not, how- 
ever, unravel the whole myitery, is it poffible 
that lord Clive c o d d  have been fatisfied with fir 
Hoberk Fletcher's conduQ ? No ; but the Gtuation 

,of public affairs was to be confidered : the times 
would not then allow of any appearance of dll; 
fatisfaRion or miltrufi, much lefs would they 
allow of a more particular or public enquiry : t h e  
foldiers of the European regiment were itrongl y 
qttached to  fir R ~ b e r t  Fletcher, and they had'al; 
ready hewn a diipofition to mutiny, provided 
he would have headed them. A very Cmall pro- 
portion of officers could yet be fpared for the 
common duties of the garrifon ; colonel Smith, 
and fir Robert Barker, it was well known, itood 
in nced of oficers, and it was indifpenfably neceL 
fary that as many as the condition of the firfi brl. 
gade would admit of ihould be puhed forward 
withaut delay to their aniflance. Brfides,exclufive 
of thrfc confiderations, lard Clive was tender oE 
giving too eafy credit to affcrrions, which n?igho 

. pofibly 
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pofiibly have been diaated by the malice and re; 
Sentment of men grown defperate by difappointd 
inent, and 'who were perhaps in hopes of vindi* 
cating their own behaviour by arraigning, at  the 
expence of truth, the behaviour of their com- 
manding officer. For thefe reafons he determin- 
ed to lbok upon the allegation merely as a mat- 
ter of private information ; to pafs over, for the 
prefent, the inconfiitencies that appeared in fir 
Robert Fletcher's letters ; to wait a more proper' 
feafon for comparing them with his condutl; and 
to leave him in the chearful performance of his 
duty, in this time of military confufion, when no 
other officer of his rank could be had to take 
charge of the brigade, and when only one captain 
and three fubalterns (two of whom had been made 
from fergeants) could be fpared to keep up the bare 
appearanceof a corps. This was the true Rate of 
the cafe, as it then flood; and that thefe were 
then the fentiments of lord Clive, can be vouch- 
ed by every man who had the honour to enjoy hd 
lgrdihip's confidence. 

T h e  proof of the fa&, alledged againit fir 
Robert Fletcher, reits upon the depofitions we 
hawe fecn made by the witneffes, and alfo upon hit 
own words in his defence, which require no far- 
ther comment. 

I t  remains only to obferve, that fir Robert Flet- 
cher, doubtful of the firength of his rcafoning, 
recurs finally to the arguments made ufe of by 
lieutenant Vertue : " Can officers, fays he, in the 

Company's fervice, not bound by any con. 
" traa, legally refign their commillions, without 

the confent of the governor and council ; of 
as are they guilty of mutiny in doing it ?-If they 

are not, can a pcrfon be guilty of mutiny in 
only advifing them to do it ?: -- 

8 [rhc 
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T h e  firfi of thefe queitions has already been 

anfwered by the fentence p a a d  upon lieutenant 
Vertue ; and the fecond is fufficiently anfwered, 
by the following ; 

Copy of the fe~ tence  paired by the general court 
martial upon lieutenant-colonel fir Robert 
Fletcher, viz. 

6c T h e  prefident and members, having taken 
into mature confideration the whole evidence 
for and againit the pritbner, lieutenant-colonel 

c G  Gr Robert Fletcher, together with his defence, 
L G  are of opinion, that he is guilty of mutiny, 
rc the c r h e  laid to his charge, by a breach of 
sC the third and fourth articles of the fecond fec- 
rc tion of the articles of war; the priloner hav- 
c L  ing excited fedition, and after coming to the 
cc knowledge of a mutiny, or intended mutiny, 
(.( having delayed to give information thereof to 
6' his commanding officer; rhe court do  there- 
gL fore adjudge him, and be is hereby adjudged, 

f g  to  be caihiercd.'' 



No. I .  

Extra& from the Company's general letter ta 
Bengal, dated lit June, 1764, per Lapwing. 

P AR. 39. -We gave you our fentiments fq 
fully upon the exorbitant military expenceg 

at your prefidency, in our letter of the 9th 
March, 1763, that we have now only mofi poG- 
tively to enforce the orders therein given, for 
your taking every opportunity to reduce them, 
within the moR frugal bounds the general good of 
the fervice will admit of. But with refpea ta 
the double batta however, we as pofitively or- 
der, that immediately upon the receipt hereof, 
half of it be firuck off; that is to fay, all our 
military-are to have fingle batta only, in the fame 
manner as is allowed at our prefidency of Fort St. 
,George ; and even this iingle batta, we moil ear- 
nefily recornmenti it to you to reduce, whenever 
qircumitances will admit of it. 

Copy of the bond executed by the o@cers.- 
Tranimitted to lord Clive by fir Robert Fiet? 
cher. 

- Whereas we the underkitten have entered in- 
@ an agreement to refign our commifions in the 

honour- 
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honourable Company's Service, and not to re- 
fume them unlefs the batta ot the troops is agaln 
reftored to what it was in July and AuguIt 1763. 
-Be it known unto all men, that we hereby 
bind and oblige ourfelues, Severally, not to accept 
of any commiaon in the rervice of the honourable 
Company whatever, either through fear, corn- 
pulfion, or choice, unlrfs the aforefaid batta is 
reftored; under the peonalty of 500 1. fierling 
money of England, recoverable in any of his ma- 
jefty's courts of juitice, by the majority, or any 
five of the Subicribers to this bond. If the batt8 
is refiored to the above-mentioned Itandard, then 
this obligation to be void and of no effeA, other- 
wife to remain in full force and virtue. I n  wit- 

. nel-$, &c. Ggned, fealed, and delivered, where 
no fiamped paper is procurable. 

1 No. 3. 
Remonftranre from the officers 'of the third brir 

I 

gade, addrered to lord Clive, and the coun- 
cil of Fort William. 

, . My lord and gentlemen, 
Induced to believe, by your great zeal for the 

1 interefi of the honourable EaIt India Company, 
( that you will not think unworthy your notice the 
I fufferings of thofe that ferve thern, and w i k  for 

new opportunities to advance their power, we 
1 take the liberty, in few lines as pofiible, lea& 

we might milapply your valuable moments, to 
fpeak with truth the rnihries that either yrrfi, 
or threaten us every where, in confeqoence of 
the orders of the 3 t i t  of Decemkr for the cur- 
tailing of batta. 

Without necegaries, it is prefumed, i c  will not 
be hid we can Cubfiit in IndoRan ; and all coin- 

K 2 modities 
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modities thence, notwithitanding, as we qre told, 
?our kind endeavours to the contrary, 'Itill bring 
the ufual prices at the >refidency ; and here, as  
formerly, fifty, f xty, and upwards, to two hunl 
dred per cent. more :han &['Fort William. 

T h e  wages of fervants too fenlain unalterable. 
Noi. is this all ; but every black fillo~v has his ye- 
culiar province, beyond which he ' cannot be 
brought to ferve. Indr,ed, to an oecer nothing is 
new, except multiplied diRrefs. 

If  we fail here, my lord' and gentlemen, to 
make fufficienrly apparent, how inadrquate to the 

. fupport of an officer is his prefent allowance, we 
will be ready, at any time, to lay before you an 
efiimate of expences, whidl, we may venture to  
promife us, you will think effentially requifite t o  
rhe fupport of' nature, and the itation ''he is  
honoured with; but "twek becoming tedious; 
contrary to our promire, if we detained you here 
with the fatigues of an officer in hot and rainy 
weather'; the necenity of his having an horfe of* 
palenquin, and the prefent impofibility of his 
procuring either; therefore, waving this, we sn- 
ly beg leave, before ' we clofe, j u t t  to mention 
Madrafs and Bombay, and the cheapnefs of every 
thing at thofe fettlcments ; amazing indeed; if 
compared with the prices of this; a truth we11 
known to all, the honourable gentlemen we 
ferve excepted; who, as from beit authority 
we have it, think inverfely of this matter, be- 
lieving that cheapnefs of neceflaries is chiefly 
to be met with in Bengal. However, -iny "lord 
and' gentlemen, we cannot but bdieve you 
will undeceive them; and, Secure of their con- 
Currence,.. from arguments unaofwerable, v1i1.l 
tancel the orders before mentioned of the 31tl of 
December, which are already moil feverely felt ; 

. . .  . . #  , L . .  : , . ' and, 
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and, if not countermanded, mufi quickly bring 
poverty and wretchedneis on thafe that are, with 
the greateft fincerity, 

My lord and gentlemen, 

Your moil obedient, &c.' 

Jas Morgan. John Coker. 
J. Duffield. Patrick Duff. , James Thomas. John G. Robinibn. 
Wm Nugent. John Mair. 
Thoa Roper. I 

Robt Davidfon. John Grant, 
George Thomas. Thorn. McDonald. 
Henry Williams. John Dickion. 
Chas Scott. Thoa Dundas. 
Rob( Shand. John Forbes. 
Wm Mafon. Wm Farmer. 

Wm Denman. 
Edwd Keid. 
J. Scott. 
Jaa Home. 
J. Brown. 
Ralph Middleton. 
Fran. Robertlbn. 
John Arrnltrong. 
George Rooke. 
Henry Townley. 

Alex. Skirwin. 
Robt Stewart. 
N. Davis. 
Chas Collins. 
C h a y a r e .  
Tho' Baillie. 
Francis Field. 
G. Goodyar. 
Tho' Penning. 
Y. Angerfiein. 

No. 
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Ej~tta€t sf it letter from lard Clivc to Harry 

Vcrellt, efq. dated Bianporc, 22d April, I 766, 

( 6  I ,ail-night I received ,your favour of the 19th 
c L  hflant, enclofing a very curious compoiition, 
' 6  entitled a ren:onftrance, which, hy the names 
" i'ubfcribed, mult have come from the officers 

of fir Robert Bdrkcr's brigade. Since you have 
4; been lo obliging as to defer taking notice of it, 
e s  till you hear from me, I' hal l  takc the liberty 
4' uf iuggelting to you themanner ~n which I think 
st it ought to be treated by the board. Upon a 
" i'uppofition that the rernonfirance was qot fent 

' '' through the commanding officer, which would 
bL have been the proper channel, nor accoqpani- 

a 4' ed with a letter to the governor and council, 
Mr. Alderky, as fecretary, fhould be ordered 

cL to return it, or a copy of it, to firRobert Barker, 
informing him of its having been fent without 

4 C  date, and without any apparent concurrence of 
the commanding officer ; but that as it evident- 

" l y  came from his brigade, it is tranfmitted to  
" him for his information, the board noe intend- 
ic  ing to take other cognizance of a paper fo irrea 
Cc gularly brought before   hem. 

, If, on the other hand, it fhould have beeh 
&: rent throqgh the proper channel, I agree with 
'& you in oplnkon, that a fimilar anfwer to h a t  late- 
CL ly given to the remonttrance from the fir& brir 
e L  gade, would be as good as any which can.bc! 

devikd. But I would propole, by way of addi- 
C 6  tion, that the board fhou1d obfetve with afto- 
4L nilhment, thqt  the rernonflrance is fublcribed 
4'  by frveral fubalcerns of the feapoy battalions, 

who have 'each (the lieutenants I mean) an ex- 
tra ailowancc o f t  wo rupees per diem, which, tu- 

.@& gether 
5 I 
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48  gcther with their pay and b a t t ~ ,  might afford 
4k them a very comfortable fubfifience ; and that; 
t i  if they would compare their own fituation and 
kt circurnfiances with thofe of many hundreds of 
Cc gallant men who have ferved their king and 
'5 country, in climates as bad as this, and who 
'c are now itarving upon forty pounds a year, 
" they would find little reafon to defcant upon the 
:' hardhips of their lot." 

No, g, [See tbe annexed t d Z e . 3  J 

No. 6. 
Copy of fir Rpbkrt Fletcher's letter to lard Clivei 

dated Mongl~ys, 25 t h April, k766. 
I have had the honour to receive your lord- 

hip's letter of the 2 lit initant. In tfiy addrefs of 
yefierday to general Carnac, I advifed him of 
captain Du Carel's being now out of danger. 

The  fcheme your lordihip menuow, I have 
heard of, for the benefit of invalided officers and 
ibldiers, and it is truly noble and laudable. 

T h e  officers reem now refolved on another at: 
tempt for the recovery o f -  their batra. Theii. 
commifions, as I underfiand, are to be rent 
he at theend of this ti~onth, together with a let& 
ter informing me that the) will draw no pay for 
the next, but will continue to ferve dntil the af- 
Fair is finally determined for or again& them. Mr. 
Bevan, who is firongly conneAed with me id 
friendihip, is the oniy one- of the brigade who is 
clear of this i'crage. As he does narhing with- 
but my pat.ticuli\r advice, fo he confulted m e  on 
this occafion ; and it was agreed that he ibould 
Aand fingly againit the torrent, and plead his ob- 
ligations to your lordihip, as a iuficient reafon 
for diirenting from a rneafure that would carry the 

X +  * appear; 
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appearance of oppofition. This, however, doer 
by no means fatisfy them. Several attacks have 
been made on him Gnce, but to no yurpofe ; he 
does and will continue firm, without dircovering 
the lea6 marks of irreiblution, although threa- 
yened, as they tell him, with ruin. A combina- 
tion is now,on foot not to ipeak to him, and I 
am ufing my influence with three or four of the 
befi not to join in it. ~ r o m  a letter I have re- 
ceived from colonel Barker, which I '  herewith 
t r anh i t  ' to  your lordihip,..together with my an- 
fwer, 1 judge the orher brigades are ripe for the 
Same purpofe;, Whatever reafon th& indigenl 
majority may or may not have for carrying this 
matter fo far, I hardly fee any colour of a plea for 
thore who bear double pofts. 

I am, with great re fpd ,  

Monghyr. My lord, &c. ' 
'25th April, 1766. 

Robt Fletcher. 

P. S. Captain Du Carel, I believe, knows no- 
thing of this combination of the officers. In cak 
they fhould not continue to ferve after their ,corn- 
mifions are given in,  I will appoint the cadets 
and the bell of the fergeants to a& as enfigns, 
until I hear from your lordhip ; nor have I the 
leait apprehenfions of any mutiny among the 
troops. 

No. 7. 
Copy of fir Robert Barker's letter to fir 'Robert 

Fletcher, dated Cantonments, Bankipqre, t l ~  
2 i ft April, I 766. 

My dear Gr Robert, 
' 

Returned am 1 to quarters, and to the morti- 
fication of feeing one half of the - cantonmenis 

burnt 
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burnt down, 'by a very unlucky quarrel betwee4 
two ofEcers. This  is not all, for I find that firice 
I have been away, ftrange meetings and ftrange 
meafures have been taken by, t he gentlemen of m y 
brigade; and I have a good deal of reafon to 
think it  is not confined to this brigade alone,'about 
the rctdultion of batta. Be fo' good to let me 
know if vou have made any 'difcoveries of this 
kind, fo; it behoves us; i believe, to  be vigilant 
in the affair, and that foon. 

I am, 

Cantonment; at Bankipore, Dear Fletcher, 8zc. 
[he Z I R  April, 1766. 

- . -  
Rob' Barker. 

No. 8. 

Copy of fir ~ o l i e r t  Fletcher's letter to fir Robert 
Barker, in anfwer to the foregoing, dated 
Monghyr, 24th April, 1766. 

. ., 
Dear  fir Robert. . . 

I hzve.bcen favouiid by your letter of the 21R 
inRant. T h e  affair of y?ur bungulos is certainly 
very unlucky, and I hopr that thoie who occa- 
fioncd it -will be brought to a proper 'fenfe of the 
impropriety of thrir condua. With rrgard to the 
other matter, it is near three months fince the of- 
ficers talked of not krving unlers their batta was 
reftored ; foon after a remonitrance was written 
i o  the board, and'l imagined the anfwer fent them, 
through me, had entirely put'ii flop to any far- 
ther, proceedings ; and 1. dm itill of opinion, con- 
fidering the circumitances and corrneEtions of 
moil o f  the officers in the fervice, that nothing of A 

any confiquence can happen. I have heard fome 
, .. 

7 days 



days ago, that they have thoughts of refuming 
this demand ; but I hardly think it a matter of 
ferious notice, atid initead of being alarmed, I 
judge it the beit method to appear very indiffer- 
ent. A t  worR they can but quit the fervice ; 
and as 1 am of opinion, that it is now too late for 
his lordhip to alter his refolution, he may turn 1 the evil to good, by picking and chufing the beR 1 
on his own terms, and turning the worft to the 
right about. I 

I 
Monghyr, I am, dear fir Robert, yours, &c. I 

r+th April, 1766. 
Rob': Fletcher, 

No. 9. 
Copy of lord Clive's letter to fir Robert Fletcher, 

dated Mootejyl, 28th April, 1766. 
Sir, 

I have this moment received your favours of 
the 25th initant, encloiing fir Robert Barker's 
letter to you and your anfwer. Your condua, 
with refpeR to the combination entering into by 
the officers of the brigade under your command, 
is highly commendable, and you have my fin- . cere thanks upon the occafion. Notwithitanding 
their feeming refolution, I cannot think they will 
a&ually go through with it ; and indeed 1 hope, 

'for rheir own fakes, they will not ; for I am de- 
termined, that any man who refigns his commit- 
iion, from no other caufe of difguit than what you 
mention, hal l  be immediately difmiffed the fert 
and never reftored. 

Mootejyl, 
dlth April, 1786. 

f am, fir, your's, kc .  

Clivec 
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Copy of an anonymous letter addreffed to cap- 

tain Carnac, dated Corah, the i 5th of April, 
1766- 

Sir, 
I n  coniequence of the orders of the 31It of Qed 

cember, the officers of the firit, fecond, and third 
brigades, came to an agreement of refigning their 
commifions, which are now lo,dged,'to the amount 
of one hundred and thirty. We, therefore, re- 
quefi you wiH fend your-comrnlfion to fome 
friend of ,the fire brigade, and therewith fome 
fuch dirc&ions as you [nay think proper, as ex- 

I perienie has fllewn there is no dependance on ver- 
bal declarations. All the abfencees have been 

1 wrote to on this occafion ; and we trufi, whatever 
itep you take, you will n o t  make this known. 
A fubfcription,has been opened here for fupport- 
ing thofe who may want it, in c.afe the council 
may think proper to accept of all our commifi- 
ons, or so indemnify thofe who may be pointed 

I out as principals and fuffer, fhould the batta even 
be refiored. W e  likewife deiire to know your 
refolution regarding it. Let us have your anfwer 
as foon as pofible. Dire& to any of us of the 
regiment at Allahabad. 

I - I am, &c. 

Cora, 15th of April, 1766, Full Batta. 

The  enclofed fubfcriptian has been figned by 
the above yne hundred and thirty officers ; if you 
tonfenc to the above, iign the enclofed, and for- 
ward it, with your anfwer. 

, - we 
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W e  the undernarned officers of the fecond bril 

gade do hereby bind 'ourfelves by our honour, 
ro pay a fum o'f money, in proportion to o u i  
rank we hold in the Company's fervice, in order 
to defray the expence of going to Englarid, and 
purchafing an equal comrriifion in h ~ s  n~ajefty's 
fervice, for any ofticer or officers, wha may be 
iingled out to fuffer in the cauie in which we are 
now engaged. 

NO. I I. i 
Copy of a committee letter to the gentlemen -of 

the council at Fort  Willianl, dated 'Moocejyl, 
2gth.April, 1766. , 

. Gentlemen, 

Having this moment received undoubted ad- 
vice, that an affociarion among the officers of the 
firit, fecond, and third brigades is formed, in or- 
der to difirefs the government at this critical 
junklure, by refigning their cornmifions, unleis 
their full batta fhould be refiored, we nluit re- 
queft you will write by exprefs to the prefidency 
at  Fort St. George, to defire they will iKue or- 
ders to all the captains and fubalterns they can 
poflibly . fpare from immediate fervice, and alfo 
fuch cadets and other gentlemen as they may 
think qualified to bear cornmifions. to hold them- 
felves in readineis to embark for Bengal on the 

. ihorteil notice. Such a fpirit muft at all hazards 
be ioppreired in the birth, unleis .we determine 
upon feeing the authprity of the prefident a n d  
council infulted, and the government of there 
provinces'pafs from the civil into the hands of the 
military . . department. ' 

You 
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. You will pleafe to obferve, in your letter @ 
Fort 'St. George, that every poBible encourage- 
b e n t  will be given to thofe gentlemen who em- 
brace this opportunity of d i h n  uifhin their zeal 
for the public Service, not only b 5  y allowing them 
filch rank as ihey may claim from the date of 
their corntiiEons, but every other indulgence 
con'fifient with the duty we owe to th'e company. 
' One hundred and th'irty oficers, we are inform- 
ed, have already fubfcribed to the aflociation, in 
which they 'have engaged to main and fupport 
Fuch of the f~uffr'rers As may not yet'have acquired 
independence, and are in more immediate dangei 
of incurring 'our rrfentmerit; of this, and alfo 
of the approach of  the Morattoes, we  think 'it 
neceffary you lhould acquaint the prefidency a t  
Fort St. George, that the nature of the pr'efent 
bmcrgency'may 'appear the fironger. We think 
it necrffary a h ,  you Ihould come to an'abfoluti 
ieiblution,'that no officer now refigning his corn- 
inifion, h a l l  ever hereafter 'hold any place or 
fiation whatever in this fervice. 

We .. . arc with . . refpelt, gent!en~en, yours, &c. 
, . . . 

Clive. 
Mootejvl, John Carnac. 

29th Ap~i l ,  1766. F. Sykes. 

No. 12. 

Copy of a letter from the council at Fort Wil- 
' liam, to the preiident and council of Fort St. 

George, dated at  Fort  W~lliarn the r I t  of May, 
; 7 6 6 .  

Honourable Sir and Sirs, 
W e  have this inltant received advice from lord 

Clive, general Carnac, and Mr. Sykes, at Moot- 
cjyl, 

I 
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ejyl, of  their hriving undoubted intelligence o f  
an airociaticn a x o n g  the cfficers, to dillrefs t h e  
government, by reiigning their commilliqns, un- 
k f s  their double batta be rrfiored ; to which one  

- hundred and thirty have not only already f~ibfcrib- 
ed, but engaged 'among then~felvks to maintain 
and fupport fuch as may not yet have acquired 
an independency, and are therefore more in 
danger of fuffering by the effeas of our refentv 
ment. 

As giving way to fuch a mutinous fpirit might 
have the mofi dangerous tendency, we are deter- 
mined to fuppreis it in its birth, at all hazards, 
W e  therefore moil earnefily requeit you will or- 
der to be held in readinefs for embarking, on ;i 
moment's warning, all the captains and lubalrerns 
you can potlibly fpare from immediate iervice, as 
alfo all fuch cadets and other gentlemen as you 
may think qualified to bear comrnifions; and we 
would recommend to you to lofe no opportunity 
of fecuring means of conveying them hither, on- 
ti1 you hear farther from us. 

Every pofible encouragement h a l l  be enfured ' 
, ' to  thok who embrace this opportunity of diftin- 

guilhing their zeal for the public fcrvice, and 
they h a l l  be immediately. allowed r a ~ k  according 
t o  the dates of their cornmiilions on your efia- 
blifhment, fo far as it does not prejudice fuch of 
the  fame rank here, who may not join in the affo- 
ciation. 

W e  cannot, gentlemen, too ittongly urge the 
necefity of your compliance with this requeft, as 
we are yet uncertain of the .intentions of a very 
confiderable body of Morattoes approaching to- 
wards thefe provinces, who arc already advanced 

near 
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near our brigade with the king, at the extrernitj 
of Sujah Dowla's dominions. 

W e  are, honourable fir and firs, yours, h c ,  . 

Harry Verelff. 
Randolph Marriott. 

Fort' William, Claud Ruffell. 
f f i  May, 176% Wm. Alderfey. 

Thomas Kelfal. 
Charles Floyer, 

copy of lord Clive's letter t o  calonel Smith, dat- 
ed at Mootejyl, the 29th April, 1766. 

Sir, 
I have this day received authentic intelligence 

that no lefs than one hundred and thirty officers 
pf the three brigades have made a depofit of 
their commifions, and entered into an affociation 
pot to ferve unlefs the double batta be reltored. 
T o  this, it feems, is added an agreement to fub- 
fcribe for the maintenance of the principals (who 
thcy imagine will be the only fufferers) till their 
arrival in Europe, and to purchafe for them com- 
millions of equaI rank in his majefiy's fervice, 
Can any man in his fenfes fuppofe, that the fe- 
cretary at war being made acquainted with t h t  
names and condua of thefe officers, will ever , 

give his confent to their admifion into the king's 
regiments ? With regard to  thofe who have al- 
ready ferved in Europe, and are now upon the 
half-pay liit, they would do well to recdIe&, that 
they will oot.be entitled to their half-pay on their 
return to England, without producing a certifi- 
cate of their good behaviour in the fervice of the 
Company j for fuch 6 his rnajefty's declared re- 

8 folution ; 
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folution ; and if they cannot obtain half-pay , how 
can they expea to be admitted upon full-pay ? 

The inclofed copy of a letter, we have juft dif- 
patched to the gentlemen of council at Forr Wil- 
liam will inform you of the meafure that muit 
take place, if this unmilitary aiiiociarion be not 
immediately diffolved; and I will add, for: my 
own part, that any officer who refigns his com- 
miRion from no other caufe of difgufi than the 
company's orders" for the rcdutkion of batta, 
ihall abfolutely be diin~iffed the Cervice, and ne- 
ver be reitored. For their fakes, however, I e 

hope they will fpeedily refolve upon a change of4 
I cbndutk ; and I doubt not but you will exert your 

utmoit influence to bring the gentlemen of your 
brigade to a jufi fenfe of their duty. If my fen- 
timents can have weight, you are at liberty to 
make them as public as you pleaie, as alfo the  
copy of our letter to the council. You will like: 
wife communicate to the officers under your com- 
mand, the inclofed copy of the eighty-fecond pa- 
ragraph of the company's letter to this prefiden- 
cy, which will make them acquainted with the 
fentiments that muft be entertained at home of 
their unfoldierlike behaviour. 

My bufinefs at the city is now nearly conclud- 
ed, fo that I hall  be able, in a very few days, to  
proceed on my journey. 

- Mooteiyl, 
29th April ~ 7 6 6 .  

I am, &c. 

Clive. 

A like letter of the fame date was fent to fir 
Robert Barker and to . fir . Robert . . .  Fletcher. 
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~ x t t a € t  of a letttr frdm lord Clive to fir Robert 

Barker, dated at Moorejyl, the 29th April, 
1766. 
1 hare rtceived your letter of the *gth inRnnt, 

enclofing the prckeedings of a general court- 
martial on Labott, and a copy of colonel Smith's . 
application to you for two battalions of feapoys 
a d  three field pieces. 1 do not difapprove of 
your having fent the detachrhent required ; but  
am much furpifed that the firit accoun9~f fwh 
a rneafure being in agitation kould have comc 
born yoy. 

Thofe officers dtho mere the occaGdn of the 
fire at Bankipore will; I hope, meet. with the 
puniaiment they deferve. 

During your abfence upoh the Bettea expedi- 
tion, the captair~s, lieutenants, and enfigns of 
four brigade have preferred a very extraordinary 
ternonfttance to the gbvrtrnor and council; upon 
the fubje& of batta. This proceeding was, E 
think, fomewhat contemptuous towards you ; 
and as the rernonfirance was not tranfmitted 
through the channel of the commanding officer, 
I have given it As my opinion, that the board 
ihould pay no other> attention to it, than that of 
Fending it to you for your information. By the 
behaviour of our prelent corps of officers,. one 
would aEtually conclude that every true idea of 
military difcipline was effaced. 

No. 14. . 
Cop of fir Rabeit Barker's letter to 'lord Cl i~e ,  

Jared at Bankipore, the 27th April, 1766. 
My Lord, 

I am favoured with your lordlhipYs letter of the 
21R infiane. I'ihall take particular care and at- 

I t  L tcnripn 
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tcntion in' the recrption of Sujah ~ o w l i ,  fhould 
we fee him here before your lordihip arrives; buc 
I am apprehenfive the appearance of thc Morat- 
toes near the frontiers of his dominions may de- 
tain him for fome tlme. 

I wrote to your lordkip on the rgth, jufl after 
my arrival at Bankipore, in which I mentioned 
my being greatly concerned at a fire which burnt 
down fome of the officers bungalows; but how 
much more fo am I in difcovering, that, during 
my abfence from the brigade, filch meetings and 
fuch meafures have been taken by the officers- as 
will furprile'yo%, and this not confined to my 
brigade alone, but carried on by the other two 
brigades alfo; at leafi, 1 am afTured thc f i r f i  is 
in  the fcheme. 

On your lordihip's anfwer concerning the re- 
dueion of the batta, they have agreed to refign 
their commifions, and have aaually depoficed 
them in the hands of one officer for that pufpofe :' ' 

they have alfo carried on a kind of fubicription, 
which I am informed is to pay for the paffage 
home of thofe who have it not in their own power. 
All this has been carried on with fuch fecrecy, 
that even colonel Chapman, on the ipot, knew 
nothing of it; and you may guefs, my lord, rnp 
amazement at the difcovery, yefterday, which 
the proceedings of the court martial, and dec la~  
ration of one of the prifoners, afforded me: I 
am doing my uttnofi on the occafion. The pro- 
ceedings of the general court martial, enclofed, 
1 hall  not take upon mc to approve. The  pri- 
foners I fi~all fend down to Calcutta : the aa ive  
perfons I hal l  fend down alfo, becaufe trying 
them here by their comrades would only be trif- 
ling, and 1 have too much rearon to fuppofe the 

I officers 
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olficers of the other brigade$ are of the fame ways 
of thinking. 

This is I I O ~  all ; for 1 have hints given me, 
that the fubFcription is carried on alfo by, ibme of 
the civilians in Calcutta to a large amount; how 
true this is I cannot learn. 

You may refi affured, my lord, every meafurc 
hal l  be taken on my .fide to fupprefs this affair. . 

I am, &c, 
I 

Bankigore, 
S+ April 1 ~ 6 6 .  Robc Barker. 

No. 15. ' 

Copy of lord Clive's letter to Gr Robert Barker, 
in anfwer to the foregoing, dated a t  Mootejyl, 
the 2d May, 1766.. 

Dear' fir, 
I have this moment received yours of the 27th 

April, enclofing the proceedings of a general 
court martial upon captain Duff and enfign Da- 
vis. Your refolution to fend the prifoners down 
ro Calcutta has my entire approbation. I ap- 
prove likewife of your fending to Calcutta thofe 
officers who you may ,find have been ac'tive in the 
affociation againfi continuing in the fervice with- 
out the old allowance of batta: but I requeit 
you will be particularly ftudious in remarking 
whether the behaviour of any of them can fall 
under the conitrutlion of mutiny ; and if you 
think it may, I defire you will keep f ~ c h  officers 
in arreft a t  Bankipore, till we can fummon a court 
martial of field officers; for I am of opinion with 

) you, thar to try them by their comrades would 
be very ineffeltual. Find out, if pofible, the 
perfon in whofc hands the cmmiaions are depo- 

L 2 fited. 
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btcd. T h e  ringleaders of this affair muR iutkr 
the frvereit puniihment that martial law can in- 
f l i t t ,  or e l k  there is an end of difcipline in the 
army, and of authority in the haR India com- 
pany  over all their frrvants. 

I have appointed captain IronGdes and captain 
Policr to be majors, and you will be pleafed to 
give them out in orders accordingly. 

Mootejyl, 
:d May, 1766. . 

1 am, &c. 

Clivc. 
L 

P. S. I enclofe a copy of the remonfirance fent 
to  the governor and counc~l from the officers of 
your brigade. 

No. r 6. 

Copy of lord Clive's letter to colonel Smith, 
:, : dated at Moocejyl, 2d May, 1766. 

S I K, 
A letter from fir Robert Barker has ju f t  in- 

formed me that he has difcovered the airociation, ' 

entered into by the officers of his brigade, not t o  
ferve without the old allowance of batta, and  
that many c o n ~ ~ i f i o n s  are already aRually de- 
pofited. I have direAed him to fend the moR 
active among them down prifoners to Calcutta, 
and to keep fuch of them, whofe behaviour hc  - 
may think will fall under the confirufiion of mu- 

. t iny ,  in arrrft at Bank~pore, till we can fummon 
a general court martial of field officers; for I am 
convinced no other mode of trialwill be effe6uai. 
I heft orders, which I have iffued to fir Robert  
B a r k ~ r ,  are equally proper for you, and I ddirc 
you  will follow them at AUahabad. If you can 

8 difcover 
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dikover the perfon in whore hands the eommif- 
lions of your brigade have been depofited, you 
will immediately put him .in &refis and give me 
the earlkR information, 1 leave this place on . 
Thurfday next. 

Mootqyl, 
ad &!lay, 1766. 

I am, &c, 

Ciive. 

P. S. An anonymous letter, ljgned FirR Bri- 
gade, fays, none but pimps to power w ~ l l  refufe 
to refign their commifions ; and that it is deter- 
mined, whoever refufe~ to refign h ~ s  cornmicon 
h a l l  be made over to Coventry to all eternlty ; 
a ~ d  that their commifions would be gltren up t i i t  
fire of way.-I w ~ i h  I could difcover the authors 
of thoi;: anonymous letters, my utmoR endea- 
vours thould be uied to get them hot .  

A like litter was difpatched a t  the fame time 
to fir Kobcrt Fletcher. . - 

, No. 17. 

Copy of a letter from fir Robert Barker to lord 
Clive, dated at Bankipore, the 29th April, , 
i 766. 

My lord, 

I t  is now beyond a fufpicion that the officers 
of the three brigades have laid-.fchemes, and are 
combined together in giving up their commifions: 
this was to have beeh performed when your lord- 
h i p  came here ; but the meafures I have taken 

- has facilitated their intentions ; they are now to 
offer their commiffions, I am .informed to the 

L 3 corll: 
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cbmmanding officers of the brigades, who, I 
hope, will behave properly on the occafion. 

I have, in order to ihitke this combination, 
and to be better able to manage the remainder, 
as well as to try if they will refuieorders, ordered 
a part of the regiment to march ; indeed, as the  
&!lorattoes appear undetermined what they will 
do, it might not be improbable, that while they 
are diverting colonel Smith, they may detach a 
party to phn&r Banarafs; and therefore this de- 

qachment will either guard againft an incurGon of 
that kind, or be ready co reinforce colonel Srriirh, 
mould there be occafion. I am under no apprc- 
henfions for my brigade; but I tremble for the 

%onfequences at Monghyr, as I a m  informed a 
'day;is nominated for the three brigades. 

Bankipore, 
, 29th April,1,766. 

I am &c. 

Robt Barker. 

No, r8. 

Copy of lord Clirc's letter to 'fir Robert Fletcher, 
dated at Mootejyl, 4th of May,'1766. 

, Sir, 
I cannot help being anxious to hear from you, 

as by the intelligence I receive from other quar- 
ters, it appears that the airociarion is more head- 
itrong in your brigade, than in either of the other 
two. Permit me to repeat my requefi, that you 
will inform yourfelf, as far as pofible, of the 
names of the principals, and every other parti- 
cular relating to the combination. 1 w i h  to know 
what prosrefs it has made at Monghyr fince your 
laft. It will be hjghly neceffary for you to dlf- 
cover the full intention of the officers. If you 

find 
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find that they mean more than merely refigning 
their commiflions; or if you find that the foldiers, 
European or feapoys, are the leaft difpofed to be ' 
mutinous, 1 defire you will, without delay, take 
fuch Reps as may moft effeRually fecure to us 
the fidelity and attachment of the fobahdars, or 
commanding officers of the black troops. 

Whatever may be the iffue of this affair, I am 
determined t h a t  thoft: who have been moit a&ive 
fhall be diimiffed the fervicr. 

I fhall fit out from hence on Tuefday next, an4 
make to Monghyr with all poffible expedition. 

i am, &c, 
Mootejyl, 

4th hlay, 1766. 
Ciive. 

P. S. Since writing the above, I *have received 
yours of the lit, with the letter to you from the 
.officers. 

No. 19. 

Copy of fir Robert Fletcher's letter to lord Clive, 
dated .at Monghyr, lit of May, 1766. 

My lord, 
I herewith tranfmit to your lordhip a letter 

which I received from the oficrrs of this brigade, 
with myanfwer, and a letter which 1 received 
from fir Robert Barker this morning. I do not 
think there is the fnlallrR chance of any diRurb- 
ance happening among the troops in confequence 
of this combination. 

I am, &c. 
Monghyr, 

rR May, 1766. Robt Fletcher. 

L4 No. I 8. 
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Copy of a letter from the officers of the firfi btir 
gade to lieutenant-colonel fir Ro6ert Fletcher, 
dated at Monghyr, lit May, 1766. 

Sir, 
T h a t  we might put it out of the power of ei- 

ther the world or our own confciences to reproach 
us for deGring leave to refign our commifions in 
the company's fervice,we have fervcd four months, 
in obedience to the orders of the 31 f i  of Decem- 
ber I 765, and we are now but too well convinc- 
ed that our former fufpicions were true : for, not- 
withfianding the propofed reduttion of iervanis 
.wages, and difmifing every ynneceffary attend- 
ant, we find we cannot live upon the prefent al- 
lowances, but muit every m ~ n r h  run in debt, as 
long as we have any credit. W e  mufi appear 
upon the parade as becomes officers, and keep 
Gp our refpettive ranks, or difobey publicorders : 
we mutt eat and drink as befits the climate, or 
fall facrifides to hunger and iicknefs : and to do 
all thefe only in moderation, we mufi run in debt 
to  every perfon who will give us any credit, be 
they men of honour, or the loweit i n  the creation; 
and fo fall under the lafh of another article of 
war, for behaving unlike gentlemen. 
' You know we have applied for redrefs in the 
hurnbiefi manner, and that it has been refufed 
us : i t  is needlefs for us here to call upon you to 
witneis for our attachment to our matters ; our 
behaviour through a feries of revere campaigns 
muit bear down all flander. Sorhe of us have eat 
he cqrnpany's bread for fome years, and are deep- fy  concerned b e  cdn nd more do it with honour. 

All of us are Sorry to be obliged to take this me- . .  . . - t hod 
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thod .of preventing ruin and mifery from falling ' upon ourfelves and conne&ions ; and fincerely 
wifh, that our maften may ever meet with a fet of 
officers as much attached- and devoted to their 
iervice as we have always wiked to approve our- 
felves, and who may maintain the affairs of the 
company, to the lareR poiterity, in that fplendor 
to which we have happily raiCrd them. But un- 
leis the pay and batta of their troops is agzin re- 
itored, to what it was in July and AuguR 1763, 
our prayers are all that we can now give them. 

As it is from principle we now refign the fer- 
vice, it would give us the greatefi uneafinefs, 
fhould the affairs of our honourable maiters fuf- 
fer by io {odd& a refignation. W e  have there- 
fore refolved to ferve them without pay of any 
kind, or being efieemed officers in their fervice, 
until the I 5th of th i~ '~refen t  month of May, when 
an anfwer may be had from thofe gcntlemen of 
the council, whb we know have the power #of 
granting us redreis, or fupplying our places with 
other officers? provided you deiire it. 

Our commifions aFcompany this, and we re- 
queit you will keep them till the anfwer arrives ; 
and'thar you will at the fame time dire& the pay- 
mafiers to iffue the pay of the non-cornmillioned 
officers and private wen upon unfigned abitraas, 
to prevent any fufpicion or difiurbance arifing, 
which would give us the grcatefi uneafinefs ; for 
we reek to live by our Cervices, never to hurt our 
maiters. 

W e  are, with due . refpe&, . fir, your, &c. 
Mongbyr, r R  May, 1766. 

Benj. Wilding. * Ed ward Rawitone. 
J ~ h n  Mattocks. . G. Go. Hoggan. 
,William . . .  Paton. James. Blown! 

Charles . . 
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Charles Bowles. C. H. Sarney. 
John Fergufon: Wm. Bullingbrooke. 
Charles Marfacks. John 0 By rn. 
John Ant. Vazie-I. John Wood. 
James Dunbar. John Downes. 
Francis Onge. Al. Macphrrfon. 
Jos. Bruce. G. Stranford. 
Thos. Brtrthwick. Wn'. Elliot. 
John McPherfon. W. Heylon. 
C. Ironlide. Tho,. James. 
Jas. Broadbent. W'". Henry Kice. 
Thos. Goddard. Ch. J. J. Fielding. 
Arthur Achrnuty. Roger Scarling. 
John Stainforth. S. Skinner. 
James Watts. P. Knudfon. 
Horton Brifcoe. John Petrie. 
John Shrimpton. A rchd. Stewart. 
Tho,. Briton. Robt: Kyd. 

P. S. The  guards fhall be reIieved this morn- 
ing? and every thing as ufual, to prevent all fur- 
piclon. 

No. 21. 

Copy of fir Robert Fletcher's letter to the oRctrs 
of the f ir i t  brigade, in anfwer to the above, 
dared at Monghyr, lit May, 1766. 

Gentlemen, 
I have received your letter of this date, toge- 

ther with your commifions ; and fhall, agreeable 
to your requtfi, take the mofi expeditious me- 
thod of obtaining you an anfwer from our fupe- 
riors.. 1 agree with you i n  thinking i t  better that 
the foldiers remain ignorant of the meafi~re you 
have taken ; and I delire you to continue to do 
duty as officers, according to your former refpec- 

tive 
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ti% ranks, until we know the pleafure of the ge- 
vetnor and coukil. I am, &c. 

Monghf r, 
IR May, 1766- Rob' Flctchu. 

No. 22. 

Co y of fir Robert Barker's letter to fir Robert 
i!letcher, dated at Bankipore, the 29th April, 
I 7 66. 

Dear fir Robert, 
It is now beyond a dcqbt, that the officers of 

the three brigades have entered into an agreement 
of giving up their commifions on the Came day ; 
and I believe the meafures I have taken, offend- 
iag iome of the principals down t~ Calcutta, has 
hafiened that day, I am afraid, before you c a  
receive this ; for God's fidke take care of your 
men ; the officers having quicted them, there is 
no knowing what might be the confequence. I 
affure you it requires your utmofi Gill and judg- , 

ment. 1 have marched a party of my regiment, 
by way o f  haking the combination : if you was 
to do the Came, 1 think it would nst be arniis, 

Yours, &c. 
Bankipore, 

29th April, 1766r Robt Barker. 

No. 23. 

Copy of a cdnlmittee litter to the council at Fort 
William, dated at Mootejyl, the 4th of May, 
1766. - 

Gentlemen, 
The enclored letter to colonel fir Robert Fletcher 

will cpnvince you, that the advices we lately tranf- 
mitted to your board were well founded, and thai 

WC 
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we mu8 nosi a& with the utmofl vigour and ma- 
nimily in fnpport of the civil  government. You 
will perceive that the officers of the firfi brigade 
have aaually refigned, and we foon e x p e a  ro 
hear that the ottier brigades have a&ed in the 
fame manner, conformably to the terms 'of the 
oifociation. 

W e  wpuld therefore repornmend, that you in- 
itantly difpatch an expreis to  Fort St. George, 
requeiting, in the mofi urgent manner, that all 
the officers and cadets they can pofibly fpare from 
that eflabliihment may Enmediately embark for 
Bengal ; and this diipatch you will pleafe to ac- 
company with a duplicate of your lait. 

At the fame time, we requeit you will fend to 
fuch gentlemen among the free merchants as you 

*imagine are the moR likely, from t b i r  age, to 
*accept the military fervice, during the prefent 
emergency, and till we can be Supplied with 
officers ; in confideration of which, you will en- 
gage not only to recommend them home to ita- 
$ions on the civil eitabltlhment, but indulge them 
with the free privilege of duitucks, upon refig- 
nation of their military employments, until their 
firvices ha l l  be properly rewatded by the court 
of  direaors, We are, gentlemen, yours, &c. 

~ i i v e .  
Mootejyl, Jahn Carnac.' 

4th May, 1766, Fraa. Sykes. 

No. 24. 
Copy of fir Robert Barker's letter to lord Clive* 

dated at Bankipore, the 30th of April, 1766. 
M,y lord, 

YeRerday I received a letter from. the officers 
of my brigade, acquainting me with their inten- 

tions 
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tionsaof prefenting their comrnifions the firR af 
M a y  ; that they were determined not to  receive 
pay or  batta for that month ; but that they would 
obey orders, and ferve until the fifteenth of the 
month, in which time they fuppofed your ,lord- 
ihip would b e  up, or they fhould know your 
anfwer. , 

T h i s  mdrning, I affembled them a t  my quar- + 

ters, made them acquainted that they were corn- 
mitting mutiny and defertion, and that I hoped 
they would refie& on what they were doing ; to all 
w h ~ c h  they anfwered, that they were folemnly 
bound and engaged with the other brigades to  
offer their comrn~fions on the firit of May, and 
that they could not be 06. 

I wrote your lordfhip IaR night, that I was 
under great uneafinefs for the firR brigade ; my 
reafon for it was, that I am told the men have 
expreired themfelves that they will g o  off with 
their officers. 
- I h a l l  write your lordhip  of to-morrow's 

proceedings ; and am, with great refpelt, 
Your k c .  

Bankipore, 30th April, 1766. , Rob'. Barker. 

P. S. I am told that there is a laac'k and forty 
. thoufand rupees,fublcribed for the officers by the 

gentlemen a t  Calcutta. 

No. 25. 
, Copy of a committee letter to the council at Fort  

William, d a ~ e d  at  Mootejyl, the 5 th  May, 
1'766, in which Sir Robert Barker's letter above 
was enclofed. 
, Gentlemen, 
T h e  right honourable the prefid.ent reccive'd 

the enclofed this morning from fir Robert Bar- 
ker ; 
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ker; whence you will obfrrve that the comKaa. 
tion is general, that the difaffeeted are determin- 
ed, and that the fidelity of chc private toldiers of 
the firit brigade is fomewhat dubious. Yet- this 
fufpicion of lir Robert Barker is by no means 
warranted by any advices from fir Robert Fier- 
cher, who ought to be the befi.judge of the dif- 
poiition that prevails in his own corps. 

The circurnitance mentioned in the poftfcript 
we long tufpetted, fince there was little reafon 
to  believe, that men, who had already proceded 
to fuch lengths in oppofition, would hefrtate a- 
bout proceeding farther : we would therefore re- 
commend that you exert the utrnolt diligence in 

endeavouring to procure the names of fuch of the 
civilians as have been moit adive in itirring up 
this mutinous difpofition in the army, and have. 
fubfcribed to the fum to be colletted for main- 
tenance of the officers : but we think your en- 
quiries fhould be conduaed with all caution and 
privacy ; and we particularly requefl you will be 
attentive in what hands you entruit tuch letters 
as you may receive from us upon this fubjea. 

Mean time you may be affured that we hal l  
a& with the conftancy that prudence and the fi- 
tuation of affairs will authorize. 

W e  are, &c. 

Mootejyl, 
5th May 1766, , 

Clive. 
John Carnac. 
Fras Sykes. 

No. 26. 
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No. 26. . 

Copy of lord Clive's letter to fir Robert Fletcher, 
dated at Mootejgl, the 5th May, 1766. 

Upon  the receipt of yours latl night, the ofi- * 

cers letter was difpatched to the council at Fort 
William, and we expea their anrwer before we 
hall  be able to reach Monghyr. 

I t  is impofible for us to be certain that a fpi- 
rit of mutiny has not been diffufed amongft the 
men, and indeed it would be highly imprudent 
to aITure ourfelves of .  their moderation ; I there- 
fore defire you will, with the atrnofi fecrecy, get 
in readinefs a fufficient number of c d i e s  for the 
removing of baggage, and that you will purfue 
every thing (To far as it can.be done without fuf- 
picion) for detachirlg the troops in fmall parties 
at a moment's warning. You will likewife, with 
the fame caution of privacy, endeavour to col- 
le& boats for tranfporting the officers to Calcutta 
1 am determined they hal l  depart from Monghyr, 
upon twenty-four hours notice ; and I doubt not 
but the oficers I bring with me will be able to - 
keep the men, when detached, to their duty, un- 
til the cornmiffions are all filled up. Sir Koberc ' 
Barker has expreKed fome apprehenfions that the 
men of your brigade are not to be depended upon ; 
1 ihould be glad to have again your opinion upon 
that matter : you cannot however be too doubt- 
ful in 3 point fo eirentia!, nor a& with too much . 
circurnfpe&ion, provided you avoid hewing that 
you fufpeA their fidelity. 

General Carnac thinks, that if his and Gr Ro- 
. bert Barker's brigade were, for the prefepr, to be 

formed 
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formed into one, we ihould find the mefi ~ufici; 
rntly officered. bu t  it is a ;lurfiion, whether the 
only evil to be dreaded would not be encreafed 
by fuch a meafiire, as it would bring a larger - 
number together. Be pleafed to give us your 
opinion immediately. 

If before our arrivhl there ihould be any occad 
fion. to put the behaviour of the fergeants and 
coi-porals td the teit, you have out authority t o  
endeavour' to fecure them, by airurances of very 
handfome gratuities. 

J am, &c. 

Copy of lord Clive's letter to fir Robert Barkef, 
dated at Mootejyl, the 5th May 1766. 

Dear f r, 

1 have received yours of the 36th. April. 'By 
this time I conclude the officers have a&uallg 

,. prefented  heir commifiods, and will have heard 
th& thofe of the f i r i t  brigade have done the! 
fape. 

In a late letter, you faid you was under no ap- 
prehenfions of a mutiny among the men : I can- 
not however propofe that we ihould depend upon 
them.. You muft by all means get every thing ' 
in readinefs to detach them in fmall parties, with- 
out their fufpeeting the leafon for dividing them, 
I would alfo have you prepare (privately) a fuffi- 
cient number of boats for tranfporting the oficers 
to Calcutta ; for we have defired the opinion of 
the board, and imagine they will advife a general 
difmifiofi. 

uc 
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Let me know whether you think it *odd be 

proper, for the prefent, to form your brigade 
and the iirit into one: whether the men would in 
that cafe be fufflciently officered fly tllofe who a& 
not  id the affociation; and whether fomeching 
might not be to be dreaded from fuch a jun6tion. 

I dare fay it muR have ocqurred to you, t o  
have an eye upon the dori-comm~flioned ofi;e'rs, 
Yod will ufe your utmoit endeavours to prelerve 
their attachment, by affufing them af handtome' 
gratuit~es, In cake there ihould be any occaGon to 
put their good behaviour to the trial. 

X am &c, 
Mootejyl, jth May l i d &  Cli~ed 

No. 28. 

Copy of lord Clive's letter to Rr Robert Fletcher* 
d a a d  at Mootejyi, the 6th May, 13.66, 

I have received yours of' the ~d inifant. V y d ~  
continue in the conviaioti that no mutiny of the 
men is to be apprehended, I defire you will im- 
mediately fecurc, and fend down prifoners to Cal* 

1 cutta, ibme of your captains who have been the 
moil sAive. Majors Cham ion and Polier$ cap- 
tains Smith, Pearfon, and d a r m ,  are now od thd 
road to  lVIonghyr. They are to follow fuch or. 
derr as they may receive from you. I hall  fef 
out this afterhoon. 



Copy of fir Robert Barker's letter to lord-Clive, 
dated at Bankipore, the b it May, 1765. 

. T i  

My lord, 
This morning the officers, whofe names I en-: 

clofe to your lordihip, fent their commifions tw 
me in a letter; which I returned to them, with. 
an arurance of putting the feverity ,. of military. 
law in  execution, if. gqy of them: mikhaved.. 
They talk of waiting till the fifteenth of this' 
month. Four .of rhefe gentlemen I hall  fend 
down, the refi I believe will be heartily forry ,for. 
what they have done ; however 1 can point out t o  
your lordfhip the mofi atlive. 

Monghyr I am the mofi alarmed at. I wiih 
thofe gentlemen may not bring on themfelves, 
much trouble, ,, , 

I t  will . be necefiry, my lord, to -order up, 
pofi haite, all fuch officers as are not in the plot, 
I therefore fend your lordhip a l i f t  of thok of 
my brigade whoie commifions were not tendered. 

Bankipore, 
~ f i  Miiy, 1756. 

I am, &c. 

Rob' Barker. 

No. 30. 

Copy of fir Robert Fletcher's letter to lord Clive, 
dated at Monghyr, the 3d May, r 766. a 

GI 

My lord, 

I have this moment been honourcd by youa 
lordfhip's letter of the 29th ultimo, encl~fing 
your addrefs to gouncil, and the extra& of the 

Corn- 
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Company's general letter; but as you exprefslY 
fay, <' thar whoever iefigns his cornmifion on 
sc this occafion &all never have it reltored," I d o  
not think myfelf at liberty to return the commil- 
lions, even'were the officers inclined ro accept 
them. On the contrary, when 1 had ufed every 
argument in my power, particularly with thofe 
whom- 1 brought into the iervice, and with whom ' 

I thouptit I could have donq any thing, affuring . 
them that officers would ipeedily be fent from the 
other prefidencies , that free merchants, and 
others, would be encouraged to accept the ier- 
vice, reprefenting exaaly what your lordthip 
hath faid of the king's fervice, and the lofs of 
their half pay, and that every man of rhem would 
certainly be fent to Europe ; I f ~ y ,  when 1 had 

' 

urged all thofe reafons for a change of condua, 
I was told by them feverally, that they were de- 
termined, to a man, to abide by what they had 
done. I am now preparing boat:, as I have told 
them, to tranfport them to Calcutta ; for which 
purpofe I have sffured them, that I hourly expett 
an order from your lordhip. Should this be'the 
cafe, I think 1 can aniider for keeping the bri- 
gade in order and difcipline until we get a fup- 
ply of other officers. I requeit. that your lord- 
lhip will fea1,and forward the accompanying letter 
to my brother, written in confequence of a piece 
of intelligencg that I received this morning at 
breakfaft. 

Monghyr, 
I am, &c. 

* 3d May, 1766. 
I Robc Fletcher. 

No. 
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Copy of a committee letter to the council at Fort 
William, dated at Sydokbaug, ;he 6th May* 
1766. 

Gentlemen, 
W e  have juk received intelligence, that t h e  

difcontented officers have written, or intend to  
write, to the gentlemen of the army on the Coafi, 
reprefenting the irnpofibility of their fubfifiing 
upori this efiabliihment, and advifing them to 
r j e a  any propofals that preiidency may make to 
them for their removal to Bengal. We there- 
fore think it necerary to requeR you will, for a 
time, itop the private letters to and from Ma- 
drafs, except fuch as you may have r-eafon to con- 
clude cannot relate to the fubjeR abovemention- 
ed. We likewire beg leave to propofe the like 
meafure with refpeR to Moratbaug, Monghyr, 
Patna, and Allahabad. A communication of 
fentiments from one part of the army to another, 
whilfi the prefeG combination fubfifts, we rhink 
extremely dangerous ; we have therefore thoughr 
proper to detain at Mootejyl all Curpelted corre- 
fpondence, and hall  continue to do fo till we think 
it w ~ l l  be no longer neceirary. 

We are, &c. 

Sydokbaiig, 
6th May, I 766. 

Clive. 
John Carnac. 
Fr' Sy kes. 

P. S. Majors Champion and Polier, with cap- 
tains Pearfon, Smith, a"d Martin, are gone for- 
ward. We are following with all expedition, 
and hope to reach Monghyr by the I 3th initant. 

No. 
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Copy of fir Robert Fletcher's letter to lord Clivc, 
dated at Monghyr, the 4th May 1766. 

- 

My lord, 
I'havc again taken an opportunity of fpeaking 

t o  fome of the officers, particularly fuch as have 
the moR influence, and are, I may fay, the tri- 
bunes of the reR ; but I find that fair arguments, 
without the refloratien of the batta, ferve only to 
inflame them more. The fiate of their difpofi- 
tions is fuch, that a diffolution of this combina- 
tion, if any can take place, muR, 1 think, be 
the effelt of their fears and apprehenfidns of what 
may befall them hereafter, rather than any other 
confideration whatever ; and fo great a change of 
fentiments feerns to require time, and cooler re- 
BeAion than they will at prefent allow themfelves. 
They flatter and pleafe themfelves with a periua- 
fon, that the troops cannot be kept together 
without them, and that their letters to Madrafs 
will infi~fe the fame fpirit among the qffirers 
there; and to confirm the former opinion, the 
moR artful methods have been ufed to make me 

, believe that a mutiny is already planned, and 
muR inevitably happen, if the officers are dif- 
miired. This was con~municated to me on fuch 
fly conditions, that I am not at liberty ta fay a 

qo re  of the matter. YeRerday, when I mention- 
ed your lordhip's determination to fend to Ma- 
drafs for officers, I found great reafon to believe, 
that a confirmation thereof would' make them 
quit the troops immediately. Sir Robert Barker 
writes me, that hc has refufcd the commifions at 

M 3 Banki- 
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Bankipore ; but I am apt to think that that will 
only firengthen thcir . refolutions. . 

.Morghyr, . J am, k c ,  - 
4th May, 1766. 

Robt Fletcher. 

P. S. The king's oficers will not believe they 
can loie their half pay.-They fay the Com- 
pany have broke their conditions with them, by 
depriving them of that which induced them to ac- 
cept the fervice, which is a fufficient reafon for 
their refignation. . 

No. 33. 

Copy of lord Clive's anfwer to the above letter, 
dated the 7th May, 1766, a t  - I 

S I R, 
i received yours of the 4th inftant 'this morn- 

ing, by which I find there id fome foundation for 
g fufpicion, that the foldiers of your brigade may 
be troublefome. Sir Robert Barker has intimae- 
ed to me his apprchenfions of them, though he 
feems to entertain no doubts of his own men. In 
my letter of yefierday, I defired you would fend 
away fome of the mofi aQive officers, provided 
you had no reafon to think a mutiny would fol- 
low. Should you have the leas apprehenfion of 
iuch an event, I would have you fecure the fide- 

. l i ty of iome of the mofi trufly fergeants, by pro- 
j5np them gratuities to the amount of two or 

even three thouiand rupees each. The fubah- 
dars, or commanding officers of the black troops, 
you will likewiie protnife largely to, in cafe of 
t b ~  faye emergency. , With the afiftance of 

majors 
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majors Champion and Polier, and captains Smith 
+and Pearfon, I hope you will be able to keep 
matders quiet till our arrival. Thofe gentlemen 
expea to be with you by the 12th at fartheit, and 
.I  fholl probably arrive on the 13th. I bring with 
me captains MGPherfon, Hill, Carnac, and Gra- 
ham, and lieutenant Butler. 

I am, &c. 
. 7th May, 1766. 

, . Clive. 

No. 34. 

-Extra& of a letter from lord Clive to fir Robert 
Barkef, dated at Furrukah Chowrah, 8th May, 
r 766. 

I 

. I have fcen your letter to the general, and at 
the fame time received one from captain 
Watfon; but I mufi confefs the nature of his 
propofal appears to me alrnofi incohprehen- 
iible. 
. Will men To aban'doned to all fenfe of honour 
(and who ltill perfevere in fopporting a& of 
'mutiny and defertion) when they have obtained 
one point, ceafe there ?--Hifiory can furnifh but 
few infiances of that nature : ,for my own part, 
I rnuft ire the foldiers bayonets levelled at my 
throat, before I can be induced to give way; 
and then, not Co much for the prefervation of 
my own life, as the temporary falvation of the 
Company :-Temporary only it can be,.for I hal l  . 
think Bengal in the utmoft danger, when we are 
feducedto the necefity of fubmitting the civil 
power to the mercy of men who have gone 
lengths that will afioniih all England. 

M 4  With 
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With me it is kyond a doubt, that if the aC 

ficers do not refolve to fubmit, and acknowledgc 
thew crime, ruin and deftrslCtion mull equally be 
their lot, whether [hey fucceed or not ; and if . - *  

arguments of this kind can make no imprefion, 
none will. I cannot help thinking more evil is 
Pill intended. 

You have frequently informed me that you 
ppprehend nothing ' from the men ; if this pqint 
can be gained by any means, or any offers, the 
foonet the officers depart the better. 

Champion, Polier, Pearfon, and Smith, are 
pufhing on for Monghyr, and will be there the 
s2th. Myfilf, the general, captains H111, Ora- 

. barn, Martin, MbPhcrfon, and fome others, fol- 
low, and hope to reach fir Robert by the 14th. 
Major Fifcher, Ironfide, and many others, mu@ 
be upon their march long before this, in conic- 
qucnce of my orders from Mootejyl. 

No. 35. 
copy  of fir Robert Fletcher's letter to lord Clive, 

> , dated at Monghyr, the 6th May, 1766, 

My lord, 
I have recaived jour lordfhip's letter, dated the 

~d infiant ; in confequence, I have Cent captain 
Wildlng and lieutenant Yetrie to Calcutta, upon 
fwfpicion of their being among the mofi atlive in 
forming the combination. I cannot learn for cer- 
tain, that the commlfions were depofitcd in the 
handsof one particular perfon; they were left 
rt my quarters on the morning of the lfi inftant, 
by 4 black frllow ; and although fome of the of- 
ficers fcgn t4 have great inflqence with the @, 

y =t 
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yet I am pcrfuabed every precaution has been 
taken to conceal the principals. 

M ~ g h y r ,  
4th May, zr6C 

I am, &c. I 

Robt Fletcher. 

No. 36. 
Copy of a letter from the council at Fort William 

to Gr Robert Fletcher, dared st Fort William, 
6th May, 1766. 

S I R, 
T h e  addreb to you, from the offcers of the 

firR brigade, which you tranfmitted in your let- 
ter to the preGdent the xit inAant, may product 
Zurprife, but cannot hake  that firmneh with 
which wetare determined to puriue every nleafure 
we think conducive to the intereft of our confti- 

1 tuents, and neceirary to our own honour. That  
gentlemen, rifen to the rank of captains upon the 
military eftabliihrnent, and who oow enjoy greater 
advantaies, and receive more pay, than firld  of^ 
ficers in any other fervice in the world, mould 
fubfcribe to an unmilitary dilhonourable combi- 
nation, to diitrefs the government by which they 
are fupported, will certainly be no recommenda- 
tion to his rnajeity's fervice. and it will be our 
care that h c h  condu& be faithfully reported to 
the Court of DireBors, to be laid by them be- 
fore the fecretary at war. 

We are even aitonilhed at the complaints of 
the fubalterns, who had certainly not refletled 
upon the fituation of his majefiy's fubaltern offi- 
cers, when they Cubfcribed to this letter of refig- 
nation : let their pay be compared, and it will ap- 

I 
pear, they bear no mamer of proportion, after 

all 
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all al lowanc~ are made for the d8errnee of 
climates, and the different nature of the fervices. 

Whatever plea there may be for the condua 
.of the officers of the battalion, there Curely can 
be no excufe for thofe who enjoy double polls, or 
thofe who are attached to the feapoys. 

Thefe remarks we offer, nor w~th a view of 
perfuading them to alter a refolution that may 
fubjeA the fervice to fome inconvenience ; on the 
contrary, we defire you will accept of all fuch 
other cornmifions as are offered ; and we farther 
dire&, that you will order down to Calcutta, 
within the fpace of .twenty-four hours, all thole 
who have already refigned, Gnce we can place no 
great .confidence in the zeal of men who have 
deferted their duty, in a manner inconfieent 
with the charaRer of officers and gentlemen4 
for whatever they may think of the fervice, . 
we are convinced that perfons of equal mcric 
will be glad to accept it upon the prelent foot+ 
ing. 

Humanity obliges us to be truly forry, that 
the rahnefs of a few Ibould have precipitated in- 
to  ruin, a number of gentlemen who might, in 
a ihort fpace of 'time, have acquired fortunes 
with reputation and honour; and who will now 
find that they have forfeited a fervice fuperior, 
even in its reduced condition, to any Ltation in 
life to which they can pofibly form pretenfmns. 

Fort William, 
6th May 1766, . . W e  arc &c. 

No. 35. 
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Copy of a letter from 'the council at Fort Wil- 
liam to the prefident and council at Fore St. 
George, dated ' at Fore William, 6th May 
1766. 

' Honourable Sir and Sirs, 

T h e  apprehenfions we commonicated to you 
the fir0 inltant, of the officers having entered in- 
to a combination to refign their commiffions, un- 
lefs double batta kould be reftored, have proved 
too well founded; lord Clive and the gentlemen . 
at Mootejyi having forwarded to us a letter to fir 
Robert Fletcher, commanding the firit brigade, 
figned by forty-two of the officers, encloting 
their commifiions, and declaring their refolutioh 
to a& without pay or allowance whatever,.from 
the lit inflant until the ~ g t h ,  when they would ' 

quit the army, if their unlbldierly mutinous de- 
mands were not complied w,ith. A copy of our 
letter to fir Robert Fletcher upon this occafion; 
which comes enclafed, will thew you the iteps we 
are unanimoufly determined to purfwe, notwith- 
fiar~ding we have reafon to expeEt that the officers 
of the other brigades will follow their example. . 

On every critical occafion, when the public 
fervice required.it, we have ever experienced a 
ready afifiance f k m  you gentlemen. The prc- 
rent emergency too loudly calls for our united 
efforts; and our: dependance on your zeal, you 
may imagine, bas greatly influenced, and given 
firength to our resolute determination on this oc- 
cation; .we muR, therefore, requeft you will, 
without lofs of time, fend to us all the officers, 

cadets, 
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cadets, and others, agreeable to our letter of the 
I R, a triplicate of which comes enclofed. 

Port William, 
at11 May 1766. 

weare,  k c .  --. 
W.'B. Sumner. 
Harry VerelR. 
Randolpb Marriott. 
Hugh Watts. 
Claud Rufl:lI.* 
W "' Alderfey. 

, Thos Kelhll. 
C has Floyer. 

No. 38. 

Extra& from confultations, 7th May 1766. 

The board taking into confideration the ge- 
neral combination among the officers, and the 
probability there appears, from the violent and 
determined reiolution with which they feem to 
perfevere in it, of almoft the whole refigningr 
which might poflibly lhake the fidelity of the 
private men, bnlefs fome perfons, on whom we 
can depend, be immediately appointed to com- 
mand them; and there being at prefent many 
free merchants, who may be willing to difiin- 
guilh their zeal for the fervice on this emergen; 
cv, it is agreed, that the following propofals be 
i a d e  to them : 

T o  engage to ferve for twelve nionths certain; 
in the mean time, if we hould be provided with 
officers for the occafions of the fervice, from 
Erigland or the other prefidencies, they h a l l  be 
at llbert to refign, but not without the concur- 
rence o ? the yrefident and counc~l; and it is left 

in 
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i n  their own option, whether or not to conticroe 
on the military efiabliihment. 

- And it is propofed, for the encouragement of 
fuch gentlemen who may engage in the mil~tary 
fervice on this'occafion, that fuch as may ferve 
fix months hall  have the privilege of a dufiuck 
for the fpace of eighteen months, from thesday ' 

of their firfi application for the fame; and .fuch 
as may fervc twelve months to have the fame 
privilege for three years. They hal l  alfo, if 
defirous of it, be recommended to the Court of 
Direltors for fiations on the eitabliihment, 

The  prefident is accordingly defired to com- 
municate the fame to the free merchants, and to 
rcqueit of fuch as may engage, to proceed imme- 
mediately to lord Clive, who will kttle the rank 
they are to hold on the military efiablilhment. 

Extra& from confultations, 9th May . I  766. I 
The prefident informs the board,, that in con+ 

I fequence of a rcfoiution of the 7th infiant, re- 
garding fuch free merchants as might be difpofcd 

! to contribute their afifiance on the .preient dilaf-, 
feaion of the officers, MelIis, Dyneley and 
Drinkell are the only perfons who have offered 

\ their fcrvice, all the others having pleaded fickc- 

I nefs, or fome other excufe. 
I 

! Copy of lord Clive's letter to fir Robert Fletcher, 1 

I dated Siccaragully, loth May, I 766. ' 

I 

I X am glad to find by yours of the 8th inltant,. 
, which 1 received. here this morning, that you arc  

fi iU 
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fiill confidetit n6 mutiny will arife amangA the 
troops. 

Enclofid is a letter t o  you fmm the goverrior 
and council, by which you ivil? fee how deter- 
dined we are to a& with firmnefs upon the pre- 
fent occallon; Blank fpaces were left for the 
fignatures of general Carnac, M,r. Sykes, and 
myfelf, in order to manifefi the unanimous refil- 
lution of the whole board. It would be proper, 
I think, that you ihould intimate to the officers 
your having fuch a letter in your poifefion ; bur 
before you produce it in public, I would have 
you try what can be done with the fubalterns, for 
I-would cohfent to keep moft of them in the f i -  
vice, provided they can be bbught to repent cf 
their combination ; but as' to the captains, i am 
iteady in my determination to,dtfmifs them all. 

The  roads are fo bad, from the great quantity - of rain, which fell lafi night, that our pr6gref.s 
to day has .been lefs than intended. We hall* 
however, be with you as foon as pofible. 

I am, &c. 
Siccaragully, 

loth May, 1766. 
Clive.  

P. S. You may as well not make the letter 
from the gPvernor and cou~icil public, excepting 
fo far as to adwer the abovementioned purpoie, 
before my arrival. 

', NO.. 40. 
\ Copy oflord  live's letter to fir Robert Barker, 

dated a t  Siccaragully, I 0th M+, 1'766. 

Enclofed i s a  copy of .a letter, now forwarded 
to iir Robert Fletcher, by. which you will be 

7 made 
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midi! a q u a i n a d  with the: unanimous rcfolwion.: 
06 the. whole board. I t  .may not be amifs for you 
re: intimate what is wrkun to. the officer corn- 
manding.  thc firR brigade,. and:that, ydu expee. 
to receive.the 1ike.orders. If the ~ l t e r n s ~  can 
be.brou@t ro a jufi fenii: of duty and honour, I .  
would readily confent to neftore moil of them their, 
commiff~ons ; but the captains h a l l  cvcry manb  
be ;rbfolotely dif~nilfcd. the krvice. 1 

i, am, &c. 
. Siccar yully, 

adth May, 1766. 
Clive.' 

. A .  

* ?'N@! 41. , 
. . 9 .  . . .  

Copy of lord Clive's.lerte'r wcolonelSmith, dated. 
at Shahabad, I r1th May, 1766. 

.S 1, R, . 
T h e  rnernbers.of the Me& committee being a t  

prefent fo difperfed that they cannot form a. board, 
and your letter to 'them of the 29th of April; 
which met me this. morning on the road, requir- 
i n g  an immediate anfwer, I think proper to 

' wrlte to you rnylelf, as commander in chief of the. 
forces. 

I t  was intimated to you in a late letter, that 
your return to Allahabad, upon the ,approach ofi. 
the Morattoes, might carry too much the ap-; 
pearance of a retreat: for this, and other mate- 

1 rial reslons mentioned in your IaR, 1 entirely ap- 
prove your having frlfpended the prior refalotion, 

I andencamping fnr  .the prefinr at .&rrajepore. ' You have my authority to preferve the poR you. 
m n o w  poReKed of, till the motions of the Mo-3 

I fattoes hal l  adkic:of your march. to Allahabad. 
I Should they advmcr to the frontiers, you willi 
I . . a& . 
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a& in the manner you may judge moll d e f e n w  
for the provinces of Corah, and Sujah Dowla's 
dominions. You will likewife enter into and con- 
clude fuch treaties, with any of the adjacent . 

wers, as you map think the emergency of af- 
airs in thofe parts may require. I do not, howl P" 

ever, imagide that an incurfion willsbe attempted 
fo late in the feafoh, tfpecially into the nabob'r 
country, which is fo well fecured bp the Ganges. 

My letter of the pd inQant apprifcd you of a- 
combination formed by the officers of the third 
brigade. I am now to acquaint you, that they 

. have &ually tranfmitted their commifions (to 
the amount of fifty) in a Jetsr of refignation to 
the'governor and council. As the letter met me 
vpon the road, I perufed and forwarded it, re- 
ferving the pacquet of commillions in my own 
hands, to reitore them as occafion might re uire. 
T h e  captains, indeed, I am determined h a  9 1 all 
be difmiKed, but moR of the fubaleerns, excepc- 
ing thofe who are double pofied and actached to 
the feapoys, may. be reftored to the fervice, if 
they can be brought to a jufi fenfe of duty and 
honour. The  gentlemen of the firR brigade 

' have thought proper to condutt themfelves in a 
fimilar manner, and forty at leaR of them have 
fent in their commillions to Gr Robert Fletcher, 
acquainting him that they hal l  draw no pay for 
this month, but will ferve as volunteers till the 
r 5th inltant, when they are refolved to quit, un- 
Ids the old allowance of double batta be reRorcd 
to them. The  enclofed copy of a letter from the 
governor and council to fir Robert Fletcher, will  
h l ly  inform you of our invariable reiolution upon 
this occafion. The fame will undoilbtedly be 

rfevered in with regard to fir Robert Barker's 
Egadc. I have bccn thus particular, irrorder 

that 
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&at yob might not be unacquainted with the pto. 
cccdings below, as they may enable you toaford 
gee the confequences of a like combinatign . a- 
mongR the officers of your brigade. Ic is con- 
fidently affirted that every officer u ~ d e r  yout' 
command, except two, have hgned an agree- 
ment to refiga, frdm the fame motives urged at 
Patna and Monghyr. ELK as you are entirely fi- 
,lent upon the f~ibje€t+ and the troops upon ac- 
tual fervice, I entertain fome hopes that the gen- 
tlemen with yon have more honour than to join in 
fuch a mutinous and unmilitary afiociarion. I t  
is necellgry, however, that you ihould be pre- 
pared how co a& upon fo difagreeable an evenr, 
if itafhould happen. Whilfi an enemy threatrns 
to  approach, I conclude it abfolutely , in~prafii~. , 
cable to part with your officers, fince their corn-: 
mifions cannot be infiantly fupplied. In cafe,: 
therefore, the Morattoes ihould itill appear to 
intend. an invafioh; or  in cafe you apprehend a 
mutiny among- the troops, but in no other cafe, 
you have my authority to make terms with the. 
officers of your brigade, upon their tendering 
rheir cohlmifions. The  critical junklure will, I: 
think, render fuch a fubmilfion on your part un- 
avoidable for the prefent, if they fiould dare 
to  take fuch a fitp, which I fhould imagine they . 
would not, .as they are now ia the field, and 
confequencly receive double batta. Befides, it 
is hardly to be fufpe&ted that they would ex- 
poie themfelves to the hazard of a general couro 
martial, by dderting tbcir pofis in the very face 
of the cnemy ; althaugh. h i r  not having en- 
tered into a contra& to ferve for a limited time 
may, by t.onfiru&ion of the mutiny a&, which 
certainly fuppoics Cuch a contrabto f~~bf i f i ,  give 
xhtm hopes of efcaping the feverity of martial law, 

N I have 
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I have written t o  all abfent officers, who have 

not figned their refignation, to meet me at Mon8- 
hyr, provided they are net concerned in the corn- 
bination. I am hafiening thkher with fourteen 
or fifteen, who will be Aadncfi in the cauk of 
difcipline ; and on my arrival I am refolved to 
difpatch every captain to Calcutta. A captain, 
a captain-lieutenant, and an enfign, of fir Robert 
Barker's brigade, and a captain-liedtenant of fir 
Robert Fletcher's, have been put under arreit as 
principals, and are now on their voyage to the 
prefidency, where 1 propofe they hall  remain 
prifoners, 'till a council of field officers deter- 
mine what farther procefs ihould be had againR 
them. T o  give way to io mutinous a fpirit, except 
in your particular fituarion, were to fubvert ail 
military fubordination, fuperfede the civil autho-a 
rity, and finally to relinquifh the company's va- 
luable pofl'efions i n  Bengal. 

A very unexper3ed event came to- our know- 
ledge the night before lait ; this was no ocher ' 
than the death of the nabob. On the 6th infiant 
he paid us a vifit at Sydokbaug, and was then 
much out of order : on the 8th he died of that 
fort of fever which affeas the nofe. No difiurb- 
ances, however, can arife : Syfa Dowla, the next 
brother, will, I fuppofe, be put upon the Mufnud, 
as foon as Mr. Sy kes receives orders from Cal- 
cutta to that purpoic, and in the mean time the 
Affairs of the government will be carried on, as 
ufud, by the miniitry. 

Before I conclude,, I mufi again mention that 
you are not to make any terms with the difcon- 
tented officers of your brigade, except the Morat- 
toes ihould be marching againR you, and except 
you have good reafon to conclude that a mutiny 

of 
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of the men wiil be. the confequence of the defer- 
tion of their officers. . . 

, . 
shahahad, 

.I r t.b May, 1766. 
I am, &c. 

Clive. . ' 

' No. 42. 

Copy of lord Cliye's letter to fir Robert Fletcher, 
dated on the banks of the Tyrmohonny Nulla, 
the 13th May, 1766. 

Sir, . 
T h e  bridge over this Nulla is carried away by 

the iudden fall of waters from the mountains ; 
and the Rream continues fo rapid, that it is im- 
pofible to pafs. Had it not been for this acci- 
dent, I muR have been at Monghyr by the 14th 
initant, but now I have no expeaations of feeing 
you till the 15th. T h e  officers will, I hope, re- 
main upon duty till my arrival ; if you find they 
will not, the letter from the governor and coun- 
cil will initru& you how to a&. 

Your favour of the loth leaves me without a 
doubt of the dilpofition of the men. 

. . 

OU the banks of the Tyr- I am, &c. . . 

mohonny Nulla, I jth 
#May, 1766. Clive. 

I ' 

4. S. I have thk tn6mcnt received yours of the 
1 ~ t h .  ' With regard to detaching the troops, I' 
leave ,it entirely td'your difcretion, as you upbh 
the fpot muR be the beft judge of the expediency 
of fuch a.meafur-e; 

Clive, 
' , I  

N 2 No. 
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Copy of fir Robert Fletcher's letter to lord CIive, 

dated at Monghyr, the 14th of May, 1766. , 

My lord, 
I have been honoured with your lordhip's let- 

) ter of the loth, accompanied by an anfwer from 
the governor and council to the officers addrefs 
to me of the rfi inftant'; and you may be aflured 
that I &all ufe my utmofi diligence ih endeavour- 
ing to keep the be& of the fubalterns of ,*is bri- 
gade. I have this day begun. the eqbarkacion 
of the captains ; and, to convince the fubalternq 
that it is out of their ,power to kave .us entirely 
defiitute of officers, By adhering to their refolu- 
tion'of carrying their point to the utmofi, I have 
appointed five enfigns ; viz. Mr. Crawford, a fur- 
geon's afifiant, two cadets,, and two f~rgeants. 
This, I think, may not only ferve to hake  their 
determination of proceeding to Calcutta, but 
will incite an emulation amongthe other iergeants,, 
who may. expea to be rewarded in propoftion as 
they behave themfelves. 

Monghyr, 
1gthMay,1766. 

I am, kc .  
Rob'. Fletcher. 

No. 44. 
Copy of a fecond letter from lir Robert Fletcher. 

to lord Clive, of the fame date with the above. 

. My lord! 
1 amthis moment honoured by your lordhip's 

1etter.dthe 13th  and 1 have, in confquence, 
afied the officers to do duty a day longer. -Some 
of &ern begin now to be very troublefome ; and, 

2 as 
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a; far as I ctn find, they are refolved to encamp . 
by themfelves, until the asrival of the officers of 
t h e  other brigades, ib that I fear force rnuA at  
laR be ufed. 1 have not yet received their aniwer. 

Mongby r, . . 
~ 4 t h  May, 1766, x P.M. . 

I am, &c. ' . . 
Robt. ~l'etcher. a 

9 

. . 
No. 45. 

Copy of a third letter from fir Robert Fletcher to 
. lord Clive, of the fame date with the abovc 

M y  lord, 
T h e  officers have abfolutely refufed to ferve an 

hour longer. During h e i r  lait confultations to- 
day, the regiment got under a r m ,  and the  artil- 
lery were doing the fame, a ~ l d  at firit fcemed 
d6ermincd t o  follow the offificers ; but when I be- 
gan to b e a k  to them, they qfilrcd nlc, they had 
been made to believe, that I was to head them 5 
otherwile, not a man would have thought afturn- 
ing  o u t ;  adding, if that was not the cafe, they 
would not mind the officers, but live and die 
wirh me alone. While I was talking to the wen, 
feveral of the officers came, to the parade, and 
told me, that as they heard the Europeans had 
mutinied, they were willing to offer me the& af- 
fifiance; but I abColutely tcfufed, in the face of 
the whole regiment, to have one of them, and 
ordered the whole to quit the garrifon withjn the 
fpace of two hours, under pain of being fent off 
with guards. They are now, I believe, all gone. 

Some have been very .troublefomr, and parti- 
cularly thofe whom I have all along fufpeaed, 
and whofe confidence I uCed every art to gain, in 
January laft, when I heard that the whole were 
to form a plan of the brigades, without 

giving 
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giving any warning. I even went fo far as to 
approve of fome of their fchemes, that they might 
do nothing withoat my knowledge. Several had 
this morning agreed to remain, at my requifi : 
but the reR began to furpelt them, andthey told 
me they were really in danger of their lives, if , 

they did not proceed to Calcutta. 
Monghyr, 

14th May, 1766, 8 P. M. 
I am, &c. 

Robt. Fletcher. 
P. S. Lieut. Shrimpton is itill here iick, and 

lias agreed to Ray. H e  is the bell of the whole, 
and much of a gentleman. 

No. 46. 
Copy of a letter from fir Robert Barker to lord 

Clivc, dated Bankiporc, May I 5 rh, 1766, g 
o'clock. 1 
Your lordihip's favours of 5th and loth, I 

received efterday. 
This '! ay the officers departed from their can- 

tonments, notwithaanding which the regiment 
and feapoys appear as well difpofed and regular 
as I ever faw them ; indeed, the men of the re- 
giment have been overheard to declare, that if 
the officers were ro leave me by myfelf, they 
would itand by me to a man. 

I think, in the difpofition our are people at pre- 
fent, I could march againit any difaffeaed fer of 
people with iuccefs. . . 

1 am, my lord, 
Your:lordihip's, &c. 

(ligned) R. Barker. 
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P. S. 'There is. an oath taken, I am informed; 

by a11 the officers refigning, to preferve with their 
lives the fecurity of the l ~ f e  of each individual. 
This oath has prevented numbers from returning 
to their duty, as they are apprehenfive they may 
be obliged to officiate in meaCures contrary fo 
their oath. 

No. 47. 
Copy of lord Clive's letter to colonel Smith, datd 
' 

cd at Monghyr, the 15th of May, i 766. 
Sir, 

I have received your letter addreffed to the 
Selea Committee,by which I am informed of the 
mutinous behaviour of the officers of your bri- 
gade, and inclofing your general orders, in wn- 
fcquence of feveral officers prefent, and upon ac- 
tual fervice, and almoit in the face of an enemy, - 
defiring leave to refign their commifions. 

Such a condutt, at fuch a junaure, does chefc 
officers as much dilhonour as your fpirited and. 
foldierlike behaviour docs you honour; and I 
am periuaded the whole board will join with me 
in acknowledging your fervices upon this very- 
interefiing occafion. 

My lafi letter will be a guide for you how to 
a .  Time and circumfiances muit be confider-. . 
ed ; .but, that you may not be ignorant of what 
is going on in the other brigades, I mult inform 
you, that on the 7th, the general and I, with 1 feveral other officers, Cet out from Sydokbaug, 
and k n t  forward majors Champion and Polier, . 

captains Smith and Pcarfon, who arrived here on 
the I ~ r h .  We ihould have been here ourfelves, . 
by the-13th at nlght, or 14th in the morning, bur. 
the heavy rains filled thc.Nullas ib: confiderably, 

N 4 that 
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that we could.not reach Monghyr begore tbio 

, morning. YeRerday afternoon, upon my  hav- . 
ing ordered all the captains down ta Calcutta, 
the ogcers. became very riotous j a d  whilit they 
were holding their laG cocrultations, the men 
began to get under arms, declaring they would 
follow their officers ; but upon caprain Sqith's 
marching d ~ w n  with a battalion of feapoys, and 
fir Robert Fletcher's haranguing them, tbey de- 
clared they underfiood all the o 6 c e ~ s  were Jeav- 
ing the fort, headed by the commander; but 
upon being aKurell to the contrary, they pro- 
mifed to behave as foldiers ought, and retired 
quietly to their ba~racks. T h e  black feapoy of- 
ficers, as well as men, have given great proofs 
pf fidelity and itcadiads upon this qccaiion ; and 
ib long a9 they remain fo, nothing is to be ap: 
prehended from t h e  European ioldiery, even if 
h e y  fhould be mutinoufly inclined. Sir Robert 
Fletcher, having had reafon to fufpefi iolne of 
the officers were concerned in Ltirring up r he men, 
turned them all out  of the fort ;  they are now 
encan~ped at the .  diitance of three mlles, and I 
have ordered them to  depart to morrow morn- 

. ing. 
T h e  day after to-morrow, the general and my, 

fclf, with ten or twelve officers, proceed with 
all expedition to Parna ; and after having fettled 
every thing there, we hall proceed to Benares 
and Allahabad. Our chief anxiety is, leaR this 
difaffcllion, if knswn to the Morsttaes, ihould 
eacourage them to ~ o m m i t  hofiilities. We ex- 
per3 fifteen officers from Calcutta ; and I hope 
we hal l  be able to iupply you in time with a 
jufficient number to keep your brigade in order 
p t i i  we receive relieFfrom the Coaft: 

I - .  Ilt 



- It would be proper, 1 think, for -$ou'ta m#tc 
known to your brigade, that I .haw lately 'lodge& 
to the amount of near ieventy thoufad  pound^: 
(a legacy left mc by. Nleer J a e r )  in the c ~ m -  

arlyys.caih, th'e intcreit: of which I: have &a+: 
!limed as a fund for .the fupport of crfKccrs and: 
men, who may be difabled or worn' out in th'~.  
fervice. . .  

* T o  a colonel five hundred pounds per an-: 
mrn 8 to a lieutenant-colon&, three hundred 
pounds ; to a major, two hun&cdt pounds 5 w.o; ' 

a captaio, one hundred and f i f t y . . p b ~ d s  ; to t :  
Jieutewnt, one hundred poundj ;: tn; an enftgerr. 
fcvtety pounds ; to a .fergeadt,-itwqnty pouuded r 

to a copvral, fifteen pounds ; and ..sen, poynds tot 
. p private man ;. a part of which penlions 'is, fd* 

be continued to their widows. . . .' , .. , . 
1 hare not yet asknowledgcd the receipt 

your letter to the Sele& cornmittee.af the .stirb 
initant ; I hall  approve of your remaining in the 
field to the lafi moment. . 

Monghyr, 
+5th May,az64. 

I'am, &c. . . 

ciivi.,' " 
a .  

No. 48. 
Copy of lord Clive's letter to clone1 Smith, dat- 

ed at Mong%yr, the 16th May, . I  766. . 'L 

*. . . . . ,  . . ., r 
Sir, . ,. . , , 

In my letter of laRnighr, ,i forgot; to me;:, 
tion that you 'might perhaps, q p ,  this bccafipj?, 
judge it neceff-ary to - put a few., very dcfcri''+ 
iergeants in comn;iGon ; that rne'aOre.1 . . le;vc , .  ii%: ,I 
tirely to your difcretion. . . , . , ,:. . , ,XI!  

1 - 3  ~ h ' i i  cltabliilment war afterw'ara's diffk;ntlj reguktcd $ 
. . .  tht coplpa?Y. . . . . . . . . - . . 

. . The 
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The principal point you have to guard is the 

Adelitp of the men. I f '  you difcover they havei 
k n  tampered with, or have good reafon to fuf- 
p e a  that any attempts will be made to reduce, 
them, the officers Ihould not be permitted to flay 
fo long as the firit of June ; the honer you get rid 
of them the better ; and therefore you . had beR 
bring them to an immediate declaration upon 
that Cubjea. 

I have this morning had all the troops at1 
Monghyr under arms, and made them a fpeech: 
on the occafion. The feapoys are very firmly. 
attached to their duty ; and I am now confident 
that the Europeans likewife will give us no caufe: 
of complaint or apprehenfion. In ihort, every 
thing here is as quiet and as well regulated as 
could be wifhcd. 

Monghyr, 
~ 6 t h  May, ~ 7 6 6 .  

I am, &c. 
Clive. 

No. 49. 
copy of colonel Smith's letter to lord Clive, 

dated at camp, in the lines of Serrajepore, 
17th of May, 1766. 

My lord, 
~ l r e i d ~  I have tranfmittcd you a copy of my 

fetter to the officers of the fecond regiaent ; en- 
clofid you will receive a copy of their anfwer. I 
am by no means furprized at it, however ex- 
traordinary ; for after they have forgot their 
duty to the public, what can their commanding 
officers expett ? Thofe whom I firft rent from 

I 
the army having been defervedly reproached, have 
endeavoured to make a reproach, intended for 
themfelves, ta be regarded as general. The mea- . 

fures 

I 
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funs I have purfued, my own conicunce ap- 
proves : if I had twenty lives, I would facrificc 
them all to fupport the civil adminiitration; for 
this appears the crifis. 

I have been obliged to detach the 8th battalion 
of feapoys, a t  the requeftof major Smith, to march 
with all expedition to Allahabad, as he is apprc- 
henfive of iome difturbances, after the officera 
have left the troops. I have forbid them at their 
peril to leave Allahabad, without my permiffion. 
If they do put their reklution into pdice ,  I 
have direaed the major to advife your iordihip of 
this, or any thing extraordinary that may hap- 
pen. The  8th battalion of feapoys will be a t  
Allahabad ' the zoth, at rnidni ht ; after which 

from the regiments. 
e I hal l  be perfealy eafy on the ubjeA of mutiny 

Lieutenant Vertue has difobeyed the major's 
orders of arrefi, and fays he had my confent to 
quit the camp, and that I received his commiG 
fion : this I hope will befi appear at a general 
court martial. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

Camp in  the lines of Serrajcpore, 
the 17th May, 1766. Richard Smith. 

No. 50 .  

Copy of an anonymous letter to lieutenant Far- 
mer, at Bankipore, dated New Forr, 6th May 
1766. 

Dear fir, 
This waits to acquaint youof the unwelcome re- 

ception of the rcmonftrance fentin by the third bri- 
gade, They have made an advantage of its be- 

ing 
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ing without date ; by which they conclude it was 
dane wichout the confent or knowledge of fir R o -  
brct Barker: there are feveral other circumitances, 
which they have pulled to  pieces, and are mak- 
ing it as bad as polfible. W e  all glory in the mi- 
litary, f o r  we hear they have put their commif- ' 
&ns in a box, and have prefented them to his 
lmcKhip. I do not doubt but that you have heard 
05-che five lack4 he has gigen to the military ; a 
generous fw1, PO break their h:ads firft, and then - 
give5theml a plailttr. I wifh there was any good ' 
naws to.ammunicate ; but no news is beit news now 
a days : p u  will excufe my fi gning my name, as 
I m liable to  be f ' p e q d k d  fhould this be opeh: 
td, fo will conclude my felf, 

4 

. , N a ' 5 ~ . ,  , 

C;opy.:of aJrtter from lord Clivc and general Car- 
nac to the council at  Fort William, dated a t  
Bankipore, ,the 29th of May, 17b6. 

7 

~ e i i l e m e n ,  
We have-this inftant received.a letter from .ma- 

jor Smith, at Allahabad ; a copy of which comes 
encloied. There nerds na other proofs to con- 
vince you with how much infolence, difobedience, 
aMl~difreSpe&,.iome of t h k  o k r s  havebehaved ; - 
a d  .whaQ-qtal.&nfequ'ences would have happen- 
ed' to the Company, had we in any &ape wcsd- 
ed, or given up the leatt point to iuch a .  muti- 
nous afli>ciatioi.r. , -  . 

Thg ~ ~ ~ , ~ e c l a r a t i o r ~  pi-iall the officers, hwh 
a l , ~ ? n g h ~ ~ ~ ~ i ) c ~  I'atp~c.pussl:ic. beyond r .  deub t  . 
tha i  many,of tlk ci.v_ilians h c  been W $ l y  can- 

[ cerned 
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cbned in promoting the lare combination, by en- 
cauraging them to perfevere in their ptrnicious 
fcheme, and promifing them fupport and afIilt* 
ante : and if a lubicription hath not been fet on 
foot for the maintenance of all thofu officers who 
,fiould refign their commifions, many of them 
will be greatly deceived, fince they have been in- 
duRrioufiy taught to believe that they may de- 
pend upon a fubfcription to the amount of one 
hundred and forty thoufind rupees. 

It is ibme time ago that we judged it necefirp 
to fecure all the fufpicious correfpondence be- 
tween Calcutta and the different brigades 3 and 
yelterday, in packing up the intercepted letters, 
in order to fend them down, we obferved one 
which appeared to be in the hand-wtiting of Mr. 
Higinfon, the rub-fecretary, to enfign Kobrrt- 
ibn, who hath been the principal ringleader of 
the fecond brigade, and who received all the 
officers commifions. This circumfiance ex- 
cited our fufpicions ; and, upon opening the let- 
ter, we found them fully ver~fied. ?'hat letter 
was difpatched lafi night by the prefident to Mr; 
Verelfi, who will, without doubt, lay it befbre 
the board. 

W e  beg lezve to recommend to the council 
the opening of all fufpicious letters ; every itate 

I in the world takes that liberty upon fuch dan- 
gerous occafions ; and we hope by that means 
this conrpiracy may be traced to the fountain, 
head. 

W e  will venture to affirm, that letters of the 
officers of the arrnr in Great Britain tending 
to excite them to mutiny, on any account what- 
ever, would be deemed treafonable, and the au- 
thors condemned to die ; furely then you will. 
concur with us in apinion, that the [evereft pu-. 

nihmcnt - 
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nifhment our '  confiitution will admit of, ought 
to be infliRed upon writers of letters of the like 
dangerous tendency in India. 

W e  have the honour to be, '&c. 

Bankipore, 
sgth May, 1766. 

Clive. , 
John Carnac. 

No. 52. 
Copy of an anonymous letter to enfign Robert- 

fon of the third brigade, dated at Caicutta, the' 
6th May, 1766. 

Dear Robertfon, . 
I wrote you l a b  from Barrafet, a few days 

ago, in which I cncloied you a copy of a paper of  
Europe intelligence juft received over land. Since 
when I am favoured with your letters of the 26th 
of  March and 2 3d ultimo ; the former by the 
hands of Mr. Read, accompanying the hookers 
and Cnakes, for your procuring of which I am 
muchobliged to you. I alfo received from that 
gentleman the paper you mentioned to have fent 

' me by him, which I found to be the fame as that 
I acknowledged the receipt of in a former letter. 
You  feem, by your lafi letter, to  have fent me 
down a poetical veriion, in imitation of Horace, 
which I have not received, io fear it is gone the 
fame way as many other letters have lately done 
-you may guefs .where. I fincerely ,wih you 
and your fociety all the fuccefs you can imagine, 
but  am afraid of being more particular at I'uch a 
critical time. We are here daily expeeing t o  
hear how your fate is to be decided, and many 
there are who are apprehenfive of defperate mea- 
fures being taken, I f  you have any thing parti- 

cular 
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d a r  .to write me, I think you had better do it in 
a diiguifed hand, without your name figned to  ir, 
as I ihall know who it comes from, and I will do . 
the fame by you. We hear that his 1- has 
determined to  accept your cornmi~ons,  and 
$orry I am to tell you, that a report is current, 
that the  whole board have concurred with him. 
O h  ! what will not ambition and felf-inter& lead 
many 'men to d o ?  Be affured that 1 am with 
grfac elteem Gncerely yours. 

1 

Calcutta, 6th May, r76G. A well-known Hand. 

No. 53.. 

A copy of an"anonyrnd  lsaer to  the officers of 
third brigade and army, without dace. 

You  are very prudent, gentlemen, in aCting 
as volunteers, a circumfiance that will highly 
pleafr: his lordhip, and afiit him in difmifing 
you all, and to keep it a fecrct from the men, by 
whofe aniltance you can or~ly be fuccefsful : for 
if they do nor join, he is fully refolved ndt to  
give-the point up to you, but accept of all- com- 
millions. What then will be the confequence if 
he gets the better of this? Eternal flavery and 
bondage, with lhatne to  you all.--Let themen 
join, and that will oblige hihl to come into your 
terms. You can always put a flop to  them, be. 
fore they do much miichief: but take care your 
terms are moderate. What a pimp yourc-1 is, I 
wonder you don't flog him: can it be poRible 
you have let Dufficld, &c. be fent' to Calcutta r '  
If you have, you are a daRardly fit. H o w  will' 
the civilians Idugh ac you if you don't get- the 
bettrr ? 

- 1 The 
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: ' The f01knd.h~ is a con~ekfation between hid 
IardIhip and the general, which .knd to the orhef 
brigades 3 I overheard it myfelf, . 

General. What will your lordhip do with 
the army ? 

Clire. Hang one half for a n  example to the 
other. 

General. How will you be provided with 
officers ? 

Clive. Send to Madrafs and Bombay for all 
they can fpare ; and make fergeants and corpo- 
rals for the prefent. 

General. Our fergeants and corporals will 
never do for officers. 

Clive. They will do till we get better. 
General. And when you have got better, what 

will your lordfiip do with them ? 
Clive. Why, reduce one half to their former 

oation, and for fear the other half fhould be too 
itrong, I will order them to ~a lcu t ta ,  clap-them 
on board fhips, and fend them to Bencoolen, 
where they ha l l  do private duty, as before. 

General. Your lordkip will be liable to pro- 
f icut i~ns a t  home. 

Clive. I'll be d-d then ; for I'll fend fuch 
inftructions to the governor, that few hal l  re- 
main to tell the itory. 

General. If the men join, what will you do ? 
Clive. By G-d I muIt give them their own 

terms ; but the gentlemen, by aRing as volun- 
teers, feem determined to prevent that. Let 
them do ro a-little while longer, and by G-d I11 
do fo,r them. 
' - -  
' The iti,;; 'is' i n  abfolute 'fa&, but I cannot 
fign, for fear of difcovery ; however, the light 
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is not truer. For .God's rake a& with ipitit,; 
elie adieu, as military-men, to every thing ! 

Calcutta. 

No. 54. 

Copy of a letter from lord Clive and council tb 
colonel Smith, dated at  Fort William, 6th 
-O&ober, I ; 66. 

W e  are of opinion rhat the exiRence of the 
Ealt India company, in a great mealure, de- 
pends upon the maintaining an indifputable au- 
thority over their mllitary officers; and many 
late infiances have convinced us, that i t  is neceC- 
fary every legal meaiure ihould be adopted that .  
can prevejt the army, or any individuals thereof, 
from afluming an independency. T h e  mutiny 
a& being the only guide we have, whereby to  
determine the nature and in~en-t of the military 
eitablifhment for the Eatl Indies, we could nM 
fail to recur to that a& of parliament, as foon as 

I we were made acquainted with the mutinous af- - 
ibciation of the,officers From hence it appear- 
ed evidently to the board, as it also did to lord 

I Clive, and general Carnac, at Mooccjyl, who fig- 
nified the fame to us, that the Colnpany could 

1 I 

have no fecurity for the fervices of their army, 

I 
unlefs by the obligation of contratts. His lord- 
hop, even before the general refignation took 

1 place, exprefid his determination, that every 
officer fhould, i n  future, enter into a contra& to 

' ferve for a limited time ; and his general orders 
of the 23d of June, from Chuprah, contain a 

L 0 .  public 
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public declaration, that all thofe who had re- 
ligned, and might be reftored, ihould be oblig- 
ed to bind themfelves to the fervice, in future, 
by a contra&. Lord Clive, however, was pleaf- 
cd to promife an exception with regard to iuch 
gentlemen as had, by remaining firm to their 
duty, given fufficient proofs that they needed no 
other tie than that of honour to bind them to the 
due obiervance of military difcipline; and in- 
deed, had no fuch pron~iie been made, the ex- 
ception is in itfelf f~ equitable, that we could 
not reafonably have rejeQed it, if an applicati~n 
had been made on that head, by any who had 
not deviated from their duty. Our abfolute de- 
termination now is, that the accompanying con- 

,tra& h a l l  be executed without delay, by every 
officer refpeRively who religned the fervice ; and 
you are hereby direaed to caufe the fame to be 
executed accordingly, lignifying in public or- 
ders, an exception for the entlemen who did 
not refign, as a tefiimony o f the fenfe we en- 
tertain of their honourable and fpirited con- 
du&. You will, however, inform them, that, 
if they have no objeaion to join in the 
meafure, the governor and council will con- 
fider their compliance as a farther mark of 
their zeal for the fervice ; and the example Cet 
by you, will, we doubt not, have the defired 
effea. 

/ The  officers i n  general are to be affilred, that 
no officer,fhall ever be refufed .leave t,o reiign, 
except in fuch a cafe as lately happened, where 
there appcars a combination to difirefs the Ser- 
vice, and to force the governor and council into 
terms; or where the requeit is made with a view 

to 
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to evade an enquiry into any preceding -miicon- ' 
dutt. 

We are, Sir, &c, 
Fort William, 

6th Oeobrr, 1766. 

No. 55. .  

Co.py of a contra&, dr engagement, to be fign- 
I 

l ed by the military officers in the fervice of the 
Eafi-India Company. 

I Know all men by there prerents, that I A. B. 
for and in confideration of a captain's cornmillion, 
in the fervice of the honourable united company 
of merchants of England trading to the EaR- 
Indies, to me given by the prefident and council 

I of Fort William, in Hengal, in the Eait Indies ; 
and the fum of rupees to me in hand 

I aid by the faid prefident and counci.1, the re- 
!kipt whereof 1 do hereby acknowledgf, being 
the anlolint of one month's pay as captaln in the 

I 
1 fervice of the raid honourable united Eait India 

Company, have contralied and agreed, and by 
there prelents do covenant, contra&, and agree, 
with the idid preGdent and council of Fort Wil- 
liam, for and on the behalf of the faid united 
Ealt India Company, to Cerve them in a military 
capacity f i r  the fpace of three years, :o be corn- 

, p u ~ d  from the day of the date hereof; and alfo, 
that I will not then, or at any other time, quit the 

I faid fervice without giving twelve months pre- 
vious notice, in writing, of fuch my intentions, 

1 to the prefident and council of Fort William a- 
forrfaid, for the time being, and obtaining their 
per~nifion for that purpofe. 

In 
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In witnels whereof I have hereunto fct m y  

hand and fral, at Calcutta in ,Bengal aforefaid, 
this day of in the year of our  
Lord 

Signe'd, fealed, and deliveied, 
at Calcutta aforcfaid, where 
no fiamped paper is to be 
had, in the prefence of 






